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“Christians, and as beneficiaries of the 
“explicit provisions of the treaty above 
“recited.” In respect to this action of 
Congress, the Springflejd Republican re
marks : “Not alLsoch votes represent the 
feeling ol the people of the United States, 
but there can be no question that this 
resolution Is their voice, 
given utterance in public meetings all 
over the country, and now Congress has 
simply confirmed such utterances. It 
is, and not without reason, pointed put 
that they border on that interference 
with foreign affairs which has been con
trary to our declared policy from the be
ginning, which has quite closely followed 
the advioe of Washington in hls Fare
well address " Whether, the position 
taken by Goto gross is in accordance with 
the nation's traditions and the fondly
nh.ri.tml Hon n>e doolrloe or oot, tl U on. A c|m,l„.irl„l b, Im.|dl u„.
Ih.t Will do Ihn ooonlrj no .ll~rwl.il in n „ „d A „ E,,J
Ih. 0,00 ol lb. Cbn.liM world. Th*r. h„ lw,„ luuNl N.. Bru

doubl' m,B’ nlllien. or lb. p,ob|bl,lon Coo.nnllon U KrrdrrMon.
Uoiud S..I», who woo 1.1 b... boon Kiwi ,„к 19_toTh. .
to m. Uongro» 80 r.nb.r »nd «,prn« . "Tb. Un. bu nom*, il la boltorod, . S.wlnn l .wlrr,
morn eoU.n and b.lpful internet In th. wl„n .. .ra liholy to b. brought more -----
Armenians. It.will amount to little, so directly than ever into a definite struggle There will he s<-m« in the home land
far as bringing help to the Armenians Is *,r tbe immediate enactment of a tbor- "b“ "Jll be glad to bear from this beauti

,, , ,, . uough-going prohibitory law. ful and ytcred spot. To such as cherish
concerned, that the United niâtes re- ..jn 0j-^ provinces of the Do- pleasant mt-umne* of by-gone days »p*-iit 
minds the Européen powers that they minion there have been taken plebiscites on the Hill this Inter bas a message The
should do their duly. If tbe United which have resulted in immense raa *j>erial day, a day of prayer for Colleges,
States were willing to second the desire j°riHM fovor of total prohibition. This has recalled old scenes and interest and 

■*»"— - Mr.cb.„b,„M,, і.»
inghum speech, if they were willing to parliament to the same effect. The re- ri*** work was suspended for tiie day.
come to the support of Great Britain, the port of the Royal Commisston appointed At HI a. m , President llovey opened
only ' European country in which any by the Dominion Government has been the service and u»ed a few verses from
—« pi"*i»hi.‘Irt. №u1^r;,r"4r^',,

Armenians, and unite with her in en- Buwt immediately. The reform we ad- as the soul to God. 1 he reading of the 
forcing representations, which hitherto focale is demanding from politicians reports followed the scripture expositi 

South Amenœ or of any European power have been made without effect, on be pore attention than it ever received he These reports weie upon tbe whole very 
whicli should own the whole of it ; but . ... » » т„.і,і.к „ fore. Our workers have more knowledge encouraging. The low spiritual life ofare In great and immediate danger h*H of tho^ suffering by lurkish tyran- than ever 0, lbe ,trength Gf their force, some o. the ,-olleg... we learned, is due 

’,1» |_ „„„ ny and Turkish fanaticism, then indeed Bn,j the sentiment of the county. Ills to the environments, there being so
ron oreigtrooi ns ti«th in oir own ttiere would be hope for Armenia and especially desirable that there should many opportunities to drink and indulge 

country. I here is without doubt eome her persecuted people. The Springfield belaid plans for concurrent and. in other evils. In other places, pro-
very wholesome truth in this. The real # ... „ил,-л »h«.» for ih,.- »ічіІІаг action In all hurts of Ihe province, feesing Christian*. *ho bad weakened ordanger to the United State, and to the , ^ ,T' «Г » 'h*t such electoral action may be back-Sidden are s.-riou.ly hindering the
lnb.ri.Bik nr nivilimlinn nn this , ntim.ni г ° tho 1 nlled htat#e 118 lhe ,ore" undertaken ns will ensure the return, at cause ofOhiut ; while In other colleges, 

most nation ol the world ” to make the next general election, of members of .die altitude of some of tbe professor*, 
lies not in the direction of European declaration on tbe Armenian question Parliament from this province definitely who are either-indifferent or opposed to 
aggression. It Is internal and not exler- oonUined in ,he resolution, adopted by fommltUMi to the total prohibition of religion is.ade.-i,led harrier to progress.

та- U"‘'*d S'“~ '• "k« But o.„."the foremoeinedon ",“<’r lr*fflC . ЇЇЇЇЛЇЗ X
m.„ -h,.. .BP.UUT he. hi. o( Z, worM dilcb„r||, h„, dul, ; •» repro-en,..,™ : ЇГиїїїїГїїл . ьВД
power to digest and whose forcée sre so one|aved and outraged people by simply Every church and society to be en_ off in students for the ministry and the.h, .„uruodu. X1“'“XTL fe'u^wrr,^ïüüUSi

ром or un «tormoin mwl that bit hlghur яЬег Mtlon„ upon Ut.lr мтімом. in Bood^d —tobl,., toho.otltM to .0 “ 'Z-XÏÏ tb^oîîîÆ" M 
Г.С0І1ІЄ. on bj DO moon, U tb.tr h..t d„l? .dditioool d«l.g.l« for „.eh huodn,!»,, ,нЙЯГ“. ТЙа«і.Л|»Іп* «Jot.
Л ОМІОО m I ho pclilon or tb. Colled ----------------- frMtloo.1 Oort of . hundred oltejtïe П|„ „r,„bed І,., х.
State, need, nut ooly the wl.dom of the D ЕСЕМГ vkllor. to BoMon mu.t h.A ..TbeMto»!!!. mmlmion. ore to he R' ,E'"U- 01 v''k,li''ld Tin,
Mrpem hot th. digMtl.e eop.olt,or the « „„.iced -th. ІоооЬеШ" M . eori- en.illvd '„ ZS,“ n. Г"е b.-T. £&&№ “X" Г.
boo constrictor. otu novel feature In [be bu.ineu life or n.rne.1: l^ounlr, crlv and eleetoral di« .t’m.fg dmtnur.e The da; ha, paued.

— Tub development of mariolntry,” the city. One would think that there MnnT-’l.«.To^War l tl118 it men ejxint In vainf One has onlythe He, York , .«4*0,00. Zr were house, eoeogh for U» people ц, MiSTvTL'SrS'w'.CT.t I ÜK !ТЬ.".Ь!І

U claued a. one of the most ostouuding. e.l and to drink 10, but Д good many OMSooa 0Г the Sen. nl Temperanoe. d„ullU w hat » lo.eablo old'^ntTeman 
ly gratuitous delusions of -the human persons, tor one reason or another, seem bodges of the l. « i T., touneds of the he u_. ш. confidence in God has en 
mind that has manifested Itself outside to like te take their suppers on wheels couvageti many a weaker spirit.. Prayer
of a lonatfo asylum. Th. wo, in which and » the» p.np.t.,1. lunch eoonlen. SbS'e àL ÏÔÏ no> n^er ї”: •‘.'ІІГ.Тл'ЇЇаі.^І S'l »
I he Holy Mother has been forced into a have been able to do quite a flourishing hibition or temperance organisations, „p|rj*of\iod that which is'mm a than 
place in some senses higher than that of business. But tbe Boston lunch cart is ^huidh Congregations, ^ oung Men's ;ll|ght or power, physical or ftitellectual. 
her Divine Son is exactly an example of likely to come to grief by collision with “VTî.’rÛ?»»lFmullnr Truly it is a great »ml free country
the roving and inconstant course taken Mayor Quincy's veto, bis worship (if gpiSrUi Leagues, Branches ..t Si. An- *AuLnAotel^hîl 1^гП°иЙіі^ £Гш,п 
by human speculation when whim and Boston Mayors are “worshipped”) re- drew’» Brotherhood, Baptist Yming Peo \y ^rnblt ll l> came on ti» Boston to 
freak, not reason, are its controlling garding it as an unnecessary obstruction pie's Unions. A. C F. Societies, and n,|dress a meeting of the Christian- F.n 
motives. But the strange phantasma ю traffic. The idea of the lunch cart is oth®{' young people's nssoctadons in oon ,|eavourers ai which gathering Dr. W«y-
gorla has recently taken another guise, said to he the invention ot a man who *,{,* Uounc'l uf the I>omh'don Ч1'^1 we* exiHicted ui speak. I he
The devotion of the Romanists has begun now lives in Springfield, Mass. This Alliance, elected from representative, botals" and*"was ^'refused accouT
to be transformed from Mary to Joseph man found himself out of work atProvi ecclesiastical, temperance and problbi /jli.. Blalmp at .last touud
The attributes and ‘properties' of the dinoe, with a family dependent on his l,1I* l“t 1>0tn'n'*'n Pro „іціцє lo slielier him. but he was
blessed Virgin, as the Romanists re pro efforts, he sew a man selling lunches one be,i оШіе'і Vmvention ” * " ' ПМШ “'en then requested to eat In his room,
sent them,, are passing into the hands of cold night trom an open wagon, and a ..All N B ministers* favorable to Hn^U.Ï>a»en‘
Joseph. Both the preeent Pope and his crowd stood around, jumping to keep prohibition will be members ; and all N ?ng Bl ,he grand rally in* Mechanics
predecessors have labored at developing warm while consuming theii purchase». B. members■ ot Parliament and mem H;’H Tlie Bishop waa largely cheere.1
the colt of Joseph. Joseph in modem That suggested the idea of a closed Iwil to^rfhi.h* аЙЙ?ЇПіЇлЇ» «m-mg other thing, he said referring
ft «wri-.be nenuncictlotl Illy, h. I. —.gee to* .p .u««u,.l, ,.d re„ ^ndV™U« e.Th.^Jlemta” £‘^,*!ГкЕгії|,Г Ге'

•St. Joseph of Good Succor’, as Mary was fortably a. an itinerant restaurant. It Tbe Convention ha. been ll*e«i at a , Jie^„nl is ,|,e ll-mtpn clvillwt.on. The
■Our Lady of Succor'. He has now hU baa proved to bo a “hit” From ProvL time when the legislature will lw In ses- (Vl|o,wiman Мвокв boots, caters, is able
'seven dolors’ and 'seven joys'. Even an dence to Worcester, from Worcester to "* ЖімЬІРІІЖїеіаЇ '° lumish а к.ю,І niusica!
Ave is granted to him-'Hail Joseph, Springfield, spread the lunch cart, a'nd Рвгнїтепі. and the usual arrangements “î1 ‘ІЇІГиьЛл*a”follow
full of grace'. In recent statues he now it is a familiar sight m most ol tbo for reduced fares bave been mads with though he lie s true gentle-
carries the Child Jesus In his arms. He eastern eitics, at least, and elsewhere the I C. R., the C. P R. and the Canada tturo sn,| e chrbtian. J. H. Davis.
h- b.com, -Pfroa of th. Uolv.r-I probobly. Th. Invoolo, ol .hi. oov.l b. m«lo' b, -hlrh
church',, patron of a pious death, pro American institution is now doing a those attending the Convention may g*t
lector of the souls in purgatory. Re- prosperous business in the manufacture comfortable accommodations while in
oently the Pope has ordered to be held a of these carts, and other firms are also Fredericton at reasonable rates. A local
tolomn votive том o, th. о, «огкіо, to .„pply ,h. d.m-d But If
St. Joseph, Spouse of the Virgin, Mother Mayor Quincy s example shall be fob had b_ uddreaaing M. Lemoni, Esq .
of God’. The observance of this ordef lowed in other cities, it will be a sad Fredericton,
entitles the worshipper to certain indul- blow to this infant industry,
gencea. Tbe whole Incident Is exceed
ingly curious, even if it be not extremely 
sad, as a specimen of the faoile inno
vation which characterises the teaching 
of infallible Popes."

life and faith of a people. Speaking murder was a young man, named 
Wheeler, who lives with the Comean s, 
and who, going to the Kemp ton house 
the next morning for milk as he 
oestomed to do, discovered and reported 
the dreadful deed. This young man baa 
been arrested, and though there 
to he little or nothing to connect him 

'with the murder, there appear lo be 
♦•те compromising facts, and ilia гц 
ported that he is regarded in the place 
with a good deal of tnspioioa. 1 he 
eiteuient over the terrible affair is of 
course very greet in all that part of the 
country. Detectives are si Work upon 
the case and It la to be hoped that tire 
guilty party, whoever he may be, will be 
brought to justice.

Nrw Brunswick Prohibition Contention

with It and lake part In dltlllng ulane 
to carry on its work Maby of lbs 
churches In N. B. are not large, but »i] 
can give at the quarterly meeting «ol 
lestions, as many in the pest bare done 
By so doing tb<- smaller oharehea. though 
Indirectly, will have tike right to w-ud 
their representatives to the WovenUou 

aid with it# other ol,foots the Ual

Inlvsrshy is no^ doing more to 
carry out the purpose of the mtmiler» ol 
the College in giving instruction to young 

he tee I themselves calls* I to ihe 
ministry ol the gneuel. Bible study has 
been placed In the eorrieuluei of the 
sets course. This action on Ihe part pf 
flic Hoard of Governors of the Vnlver 
•Uy is the entering wedge we trust to a 
regular course in Christian theology at 
the Institution, and is worthy of not only 
the commendation that was given by the 
convention last August, but ah*> of our 
benevolent ronii H-uiious. There seems 
I* he no one raised up (hat Ht. Mai tins 
Seminary may eumlnue a school of the 
prophet* l,et ue aid then, that which 
is st WolMlle, by oui quarterly met-ling 

lections J. Comma
an. '2Яrd, 06.

I*efore the Gird sending up petition after, 
petition that money might corns inu> lbe 
treasury lh>r prayers seem#.! in some 
degree tii he answered, whert one of tbo 
young lariiee suggested that we might 
make a practical • ffnt io answer thie 
request, by denying ourselves lbe use of 
butler for one hnrnth Then as some dul 
not use butler and " wanted to have a 
share In the blessing, tea and node# were 
added, so no butter, lea or coffee will be 
seen in our dicing rooaf for the 
nioqtb, which means quite an Item for 
the mission treaauiy" Is there not a 
hint here for ue? How many of our 
sisters are willing to deny themeelvw* 
of some thing that the fiord's work may 
he carried on T Our good, faithful treas
urer gives a plain statement of tbe finan
cial condition of the W. B. M. U. Read 
it please, think about it. pray over it 
and act promptly as the Mister directs.

DstK Sisters, —This is a word to you 
individually ; not collectively as sooietica, 
but to each one as regards ouh individ
ual responsibility io tiod and Ilia cruse. 
First, 1 Ilmnk many of you for ihe way 
you have responded this year to tbo 
needs, your money has been received 
regularly and with many a matked in
crease in* interest is manifest. . I Ins iw 
certainly encouraging in view of the 
great work before us a "work" tba 
grow until ihe Master comes.

Notwithstanding this pleasant foot, 
ibd ourselves as a “Union" today io 
unenviable position On Jan Slab 

liabilities will amount to $1,930 to 
meet this ihu treasurer haa about $900. 
Is this financial sinie caused by your 
money and mine remaining jn our poek- 
ei-bonka. when it should be In the King's 
work P

Mbs the irtasurer ol your society re
ceived your quarterly dues? Apart 
fWun that have you given your thank- 
offering to (he Lord, have you remem
bered Him as^ kindly as you have your 
earthly friends ? lie gives us “«yrery 
good and perfect girt," have we earnest
ly. considered returning a gift to him. 
By comparing my figure* y<„i will find 
we need 11000 place.! in the treasury 
betweeq today a. d Jan. 3lsu Sisters, 
excuse these pertinent questions. My 
prayer is that your response will be so 
gnat, that a glad “thank you,” will he 
gushing forth from the heart of your 
treasurer duiing the next lour weeks.

M akt Smith. 
Trees. W. B. M. U.

—Ths report that a treaty or an tn 
of some character has been ar- 

Wtanged between Russia and Torksy 
appears to gain creden ce, and if It prove 
true, It is likely to have an important 
bearing on the Armenian question. T he 
Constantinople correspondent of the 

IxMidon TW« says that although no 
definite agreement exlsU for the immedi
ate or proximate Russian occupation of 
Armenia, it is certain 'hat there Is e 
private understanding between Russia 
and the Sultan, which gives tbe Sultan 
confidence in Russia’s friendship hnd 
disposes him to conform to reason In 
matters of foreign policy.

—At a recent meeting of the Paris 
Medical Society a report was presented 
by Dr. Henry Monod, which showed that 
tn 108 cities ol France, with an aggregate 
population of M50,000, there wee 
annual average of 2,6*37 fatal 
diphtheria in the years HW8 to IffiM, be
fore anti-toxin treatment was introduced. 
Last year, under that treatment, the 
mortality from that disease was reduced 
to 904. Dr. Monod estimates that some 
16,000 lives have already been saved in 
France by tbe use of anti toxin. Reports 
respecting the results from the use of 
the serum in other countries appear to 
ho more or lees strongly c8rroborative of 
those set forth by the French physician

—Ip Russia were a country which ac
corded to her own people liberty of con 
science, there would be more hope that 
her acquisition ol tbe right to make her 
Influence felt in the internal * (fairs of 
Turkey, would result In bettering ihe 
condition of the Armenians. Bnt the 
persecution of the Hiundieta, which has 
long disgraced the government of the 
Csar appears to go unchecked. An 
English exchange ears .

“The province of Kui 
scene of most ol lbe in 
veedlngs «gainst

t years have »iai

ng Mlindiet 
urak to Eh 

.1 Noi

n the Trans 
off gaol ai present
Dubovlk, from the previews of Kief, 
who wa» charged before a jury with pro 
pagating Mundism, and acquitted. But 
tbo authorities, nevertheless, seised him. 
put him again in mini, and now as by 
“administralife order" (which means an 
arbitrary decree without trial or judg
ment) h»* is to march to the Caucasus, 
badishrd for hve years. Dnbovik is a 
poor men without anv means, with a wife 
and four children, liia case is .

Mission and its recognised Influence 
the upbuilding of the Kingdom of Christ 
in South India, U is added : “lie pres
ent site was once the abode of jackalg— 
a howling wlldemea#.. Today It is clad 
with verdure, the centre of a thriving 
Christian community, adorned with seboi 
aetlc halls, dormitories and homes, 
where over 3<X) young 
going a Christian training—perhaps the 
largest number of christisn you 
wiving an education in any instl tution 
In tbe land. . . . IU graduates are found 
In posts of honor everywhere through 
out the greet presidency, and the large 
number of preachers and teachers whom 
it has sen і forth into tffe harvest are 
doing valiant service for the Master.” ,

I.U»

IERSON&CO.
It haa beenât et., Sew Tovk. "Sill

men are under
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PIANO
—Тяв Jotewaf and Mtstrngrr, 

clnnati, Intimates that while the 
doctrine is being invoked with great 
ardor in opposition to the rights or Inten
tions of any foreign power to establish 
colonies in Houth America no objections 
ere lieing raised to colonising the United

"several foreign cities wiifflnthe limits 
of Chicago, one of them of 100,000 in
habitants. The claim that these people 
come under our government is utterly 
fallacious. They bring iheir own gov
ernment. They elect their 
in their wards and communities In the 
country, snd they often rule the Ameri
cans of ihe city or county. They are ex
tending European methods to ihe 
Mutes. We need not he alraid of all

of
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Him tills paper In writing

Ctb.ere is a man
fombrliige

The women's meoting .held Jan. fith 
'n connection with the quarterly meet
ing at Mill Cove, with the Divine bless
ing has resulted in the reorgar 
the Aid Society there, with a

ОДДДДААІ

d Glove Store t
mitt ion of

memlwr-
ship ol fourievn.^two of whom are little
girls, daughters ol the pastor, Rev. C. 
W. Townsend. Additions are shortly 

• expected. The society at the Narrows 
held its annual mee mg Jnn. 14th. Ad
dresses 6v Revds U-. W. Springer,

W. Townsend, 
if furnished suitable music. 

Meeting gdoii Collection $I J 
society wih iirpsniieil by Miss Norris* 
Aug. is, -І87И. Since that time it haa 
never ceased to work Only thn-e ol the 
chaster mem tiers leroain, one of wh 

honored eeoreiary. 
aid, who haa faithfully sc 

ety m і hat |Mi»ition since its < 
lion. During the pa 
been called to a highv 
M. H. M. Lean s 
Roth were mem 
They rtwi frop 
works do lolloi

’ « ou want a perfect nil- |
84”ИІиіі".,,«її' і
Mr*». Will five you our 
or et for: Hook Lacing 
imp» We pay P<»t»«n»- 
ovesto match always In

4 —Ds. Mackat, of Formosa, finds little
in the religious teaching of the Chinese 
that is worthy of praise or preservation. 
“The heathenism of Formosa,” he says, 
“is of the same kind, and quality as the 
heathenism of China. It is the 
poisonous mixture, the same dark, 

damning nightmare. The original ole 
ment was Confucianism—a systefll of 
morality with its worship ot heaven, its 
deification of ancestors, and its ethical 
maxims. Centuries alter Tan ism was 
added—a system of demonolatry, with 
its spirit superstition and wretched in 
carnations. Then from Ipdia Buddhism 
was brought—a system of idolatry, with 
Its shrines and smoking incense. These 
three systems existed side by side until 
the dividing walls began to çrumble ; and 
now the thi 
mingling of conflicting creeds, degrading 
the intellect, defiling life and destroying 
all religious sentiment. In Western 
lands one heart much about Oriental re
ligions, the beauties of Buddhism and 

like. One who knows is not de
ceived. These indiscriminsting lauda
tions are false and vain. Tbe outcome 
of ignorance or the enchantment of dis
tance. I know something of the de
lights of Buddhism not м seen from the 
platform of a Parliament of Religions, 
but as Buddhism really is in its own 
country. For twenty-three years I have 
been In the qoidet of heathenism, brush
ing against its prieeta and people ; and I 
know tbe poison of its sweets, the fatal 
flash of Its light and the stagnant fetor of 
its life."

dresses by Revds Ü 
MclHinnhlf pastor ) « 
The ohoift furnish

і

Fairail 4 Co., 71. IbisIlissai» a lletiUl.
Maker's Aqenis, \
ь Btrml, Ht John, N. B. в

Mucdmi
Mrs. M

r servies, via, Mrs. 
nd Mis. M. A~ i'lark, 
hers tried and true, 

u their labors snd their 
w them. ^Present mem

ber-hip twenty-three, four of whom are 
liitlii girls paying Ml e.enls a year. Have 
just received a letter from sister Retiiiu 
Ibiimainof. Douglas Harbor with $3.1K> 

utile boxes there. And ihun 
moves on. Nunn tolling^ In 
and some amidst- the busy 
і ifie oje of the M ister notes 

the-woik of es' h. Oh, for the 
day when the whole church 
feel il a privilege tu 1 
in the glo 
world for Jesus.

postage mm last year two
WaniMl ! That were used 
before 1*70. As high as 
eiMi ooeeeh paid for the 
rarer k n*-a IWH of reftr- 
runM lureUhwl. look up 
old ft tiers and write for 
usrtloufa'S. Htamp* are 
worth more when left «>'» 
'hr envelope» Old rollco-Г''ТмГТІ*їйїї.'"И<

n, Peris, Ont a and among 
to lit* tree 
happen

colored
io turhisb a giH 
and preach the 
eat at the mine 1 
citlseo, even Itiough ho be a true 
man and a Christian. J. H. I 

Jan.b30. '9tt.
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I lie woik 
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throng ; bu
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A 25th anniversary meeting, under the
HeSS. Hkjh^TStejtoM motto roa TMS TBA a: direction ol tjie W. M. A. S„ was held 

in the Baptist. church at Summerside. 
Sunday evening, Dec. 15th. The pro
gramme consulted of music and readings, 
address by the pastor and recitations by 
two girls of the Mission Band. It was

We are laborers tog' thrr with God.

it is мите. Oontribdlors to this column will please ad 
dresa Hrm. J. W. Maimlnc. sl John West, N. В 

n TOPHI РОЖ nnSltARY. 
(Msik that her health may be ron- 

l she may be gn-etly blessed In

It will greatly facilitate the work to be 
done at the Convention if thoee who 
purpose attending will send notice to 
that effect, ce early ae possible, to Dr. 
McLeod, Fredericton, stating whai 
organisation or oommnnity they will

Quarterly Meeting Collect Ions.

go abroad on a crisp winter 
•ay the air ie bracing. That 

lhe weak, nervous, or de- 
H|T ker'a nerve 

►r giving it a trial.
I. Bnt It la mor* than that.
I restorer in the fullest sense, 
he blood, ensures a healthy 
md promotes restful sleep, 

the wasted tissues of the 
makes them strong again, 
and Invigorates the whole 
is just the remedy needed 

rer trom nervous dyspepsia. 
>Uity, general prostration or 
wn " condition following an 
Ippe or other disease. Hawk- 
md stomach tonic grows in 
ly year as a great flesh and 
er and nerve and brain lo
be friend of the over-taxed 
em. It Is sold by all drug- 
lealers at 60ots. per bottle or 

for 82.60, and is manu lac 
by the Hawker Medicine Co. 
John, N. B., and New York

llnuml end the 
her work.jyfURDERS in these Maritime pro

vinces of CanAda are happily rahs 
and one of so diabolical character as that 
perpetrated on the night of January 
27th, near the town of Bear River, 
Digby county, is almost unbeard of. The 
person killed was a young woman named 
Annie Kempton who is described as 
“pretty and vivacious," and the facts 
brought to light sp|foar to indicate that 
■be fell a victim to the lost and cruelty 
of some monster in human form who is 
as yet unknown. Miss Kempton was 
only fifteen, but large and well-de
veloped for her years and kept house for 
lier father and brother who were at the 
time of the murder absent in the lumber 
woods. A Mrs. Comenu sod her daugh
ter had been staying with Miss Kempton 
ni nights, but did not go to the bouse 
on the night of the murder, because, as 
It Is said. Miss Kempton had fold them 
•be expected another young woman of 
the neighborhood to spend lb# night 
with her. Tbe first person to report the

ys of Hawker's 
after giving it a

with a view io giving informa
tion about the work at home snti abroad 
for the past twenty five years. Thro 
readings were selections from “Retro
spect*. “ Mrs Armiironu's Message” 
and extracts from the pr 
nual address published in 
The monthly meetings are 
ly and well attended. The 
at every meeting, the sisti 
with scripture texts, and 

around at

. An item that should be of interest to 
our readers In connection with the Mis
sionary Training School, at Chicago. 
One of the you 
writes: “This 
has brought very 
minds of the stud 
state of the treasury of all the Mission 
Societies over the land and especially 
tbe Ameri 
which da
ran behind $1200 and that after reduc
ing missionary 
some of their devoted missionaries are 
barely receiving enough to supply the 
necessaries of life, so that now the 
blem facing them is, shall we have 
money or must we recall some of the 
missionaries on the field? Tonight the 
subject was brought before our class 
prayer-meeting and the whole evenln 
devoted to the question. “What can 
do?" Sixty young ladies were bowed

ladies studying there 
week Miss BurdetteirePASSINGEVENTS.

rpHE Congress ol the United States has 
placed itself on record in respect to 

the Armenian question. Resolutions on 
the subject which ' passed the Senate 
unanimously were adopted in the House 
without amendment and by a very large 
majority. The Senate received that 
“it is an imperative duty in the interests 
"‘of humanity to express tlie earnest hope 
“that the European concert brought 
“about by tbe treaty reforred to1’ (the 
treaty of Berlin) “may speedily be given 
"its just effects in such decisive measures 
“as shall stay the head of fanaticism 
“and lawless violence, and as shall ee- 
“eure to tbe unoffending Christians of 
“the Turkish
"longing to them, both as

resident's 
the reports» 

belli regular- 
roll is called 

sisters responding 
і a mile boxTIa 

every meeting. We 
mine in, “Tid- 
ray* welcome 

r. Think it much 
improved liy its new tire*» < »n Monday 
evening, Dec. 23rd,^the Mission Band 
gave a very successful entertainment In 
tbe church. The collection, amounting 
to five dollar*, goes toward* the support, 
of Mosie, in Miss Gray’s school at Him- 
lipatam. While we regn-t th»t some of 
the missionaries are laid aside from 
active service, vet we feel that, In this 
way, God is testing
ing the need ol more importunate, trust- , 
ful prayer ibAi Ills hlr-wlryi may i 
abundantly on fliew.u-k snd tii* work 

GhaVk C. Rusimsob.

—“Perhaps the most effective agen 
oies working in India today tor its re
demption and spiritual regeneration,” 
says the Congregationaliti, “are tbe 
Christian institutions for higher educa 
lion established and conducted by mis
sions in all parts of the land. They are 
not so much in evidence as eome other 
forms of effort, and yet, in the final reck 
cuing when each shall receive Us final 
meed of praise at the ultimate conquest 
of India by Christ, these colleges will 
shine conspicuously and be pre-eminent
ly honored. They, fay deep their founda
tions and build for eternity. They be
gin with yomh and have to do only with 
the most permanent 
ef character. Thaw are they which ulti 
mataly determine and finally control the

It Is seen that some of our quarterly 
meeting collections are given exclusive 
ly to two ottieots ot our denominational 
work, vis., Home and Foreign Missions. 
This Is the case with tbe Queens county 
and other quarterly meetings of N. B. 
This does not appear to us to be exactly 
right. The interests financially of our 
University at WolMlle ought not to be 
ignored by us in oar benevolent contri
butions. Its claims upon the Baptist of 
the Maritime Provinces are Just.

The University is a part of our denom
inational work. It is one of the obi

forcibly before thç 
onto, tbe lamentable

Kd *
Baptist Missionary Union, 

g the month of December
the suggested progrnn 

mgs” very helpful and *lw 
our monthly vislto

Vsalaries 10 per cent, till

oared for by the Maritime Baptist Con
vention, It comes annually before us 
with its reports for our action upon 
them. We «point its Board of Gover
nors who are directed largely by our sug
gestions In the management of the In
stitution. Tbe Baptist of N. B. are not 
separated from the Maritime Baptist 
Omrrollon. Some of u. meet foul.

'ihe

faith and show-
attaining 17 full grown skunks 
rerad by WÜ1 Mo Landers, at 
k, under th# roots of a fallen

k
pire all the rights be

v -. _ CAto
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I will hove made quite a esviiig
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Belcher's Farmer'* Almanack for the 
Province of Nova Scotia, tor 1896. This j 
la the on* standard and indispensable 
almanack and year-book f.ir the people 
of Nora Scotia. •'Belcher’» ■* waa first 
Issued In 1824. and from that year to this 
It baa been counsellor,-friend and c 
panlon to Increasing tbouatnds

duly, wearing the ornament of a meek P*g* are crowded with au<-h in 
міні quiet S|H||I, like Sarah ami Ketiekshi 1 tion as Is daily required concerning 
now swaying the beans of king*, like I lidee. {yinrise and sunset, changes of the 
Father or lb» u>othrr"f Aguf;k,,w »• ! mo»"; U»ts of officers of govern men is 

hatched hr a kingly bawl and feoeral ; .iiagntratroj muni 
and • і pal eouAiiils; courts of law;ehi

heoer «lent and national societies, is 
post odli«es, railways, lighthouses insur
ance companies. Kr idenily I be publish 
rrs take greet pains to si-cure av<-macy

cm ні! їх weiiiaooi.holy place it wee ! What wouW be the 
result If every Christian home In the 

had such a holy of holloa, lie old 
dally ' wet euh tears of lose and 

lis cushion daily Indented by suppliant 
kne. s I

K erv individual Christian It the 
cenirc of e circle whoe" hearts He may 
touch with a benediction of lore. Ha le 
a custodian <d blessing a hich he is to 
imp*'i to oihe's The noblest life Is the 
on- that Is g-ven up more unselfishly to

її l.*most interesting to think what 

kind Щ a « 111 Istian one would be who 
»li aild isatis* all the 

і and truly

All И**ЖТТІ'«ТЄ* iwihW\WK IW ГІІК *4111 wr JMl'bf
we eeetbein.
triumph, like 

lib their 
helpful 

like Ruth and

Old TeeUment
lowing with petrli 

Miriamor Jeptbae daughter wl 
dance# and cymbale ; now In the 
tenderness of sympathy,
Abigail і now pouring forth the naaeloe 

prophecy, like Deborah or lluldah ; 
now in all the aweetneee of domeetlo

world
chair

at aer, і. в. міилв, d d 
There k no Aw‘ t dud we Ike below 

out privileges s. Vbriatiens There are 
tn-eeure- In «ніг splri'ual inherit» 
discovered bv us, bright* of joy HO. 
attained We do not get from our M<h 
m t hrl< ell that we might get We «to 
not begin 1-І eshauel the uossttdlme# of

'longs U c r 
finest gold Jiea*N»|

to iw.pi.M .O

Honor to i ho as use of Jesus, for that
■ ni. » Was ertuen про . the ernes 

nb-vc I he quivering fcwm of him «ho 
Imre It ta stamp*! upon eternity ! 4 In 
the begtamng" e war was kindled from 
the thnwe ,»i Hod It* I warns sb»t forth 
lew rtosnuy. For agee the world ley 
le the subdued bui growing brigtitoess 
of ns apprroefong liglil In "Use liilnesw 
of lias"*’ it struck w re the earth. d«wn 
trend le.I is the ekv dey broke •« tb- 
land of I al ret me aad the day -t*i slmnr 

the world • I am the light the 
Id." "Ism the brtglit and 

teg star." і tew aril Uttnogh lime th«< 
etar beam shines From Unies remotest 

al.uig aservo'l to ns tery .»*.tines, 
like I'W I.«-adLand light acioes the datk 
smed deep. Its light prone,•-!- ‘ before 
Abraham was I am ' “ItidroM 1 »« 

e forever." "I am Alphs and Omega, 
fl.«i and th* lash1 lb; na ns of

і
I ta 2™ I

fore ж bans* the poasltdlit

П.М find lit# 
the I lihle

host
'he

their ideal was a 
pmell in the 
-erene antivlt 
Mtd this 
wumeahooil was 
|.reseed and iloepssed 
!.. raise women ■ *« of this oon.ht

Men [a she rocks а gi aetous mattoehuod

even In the days when 
shir the mo-1 pan de 

I’hruUanity r

them і bet primeval rank which: 
they had held Iwfbre the dey* of’ Mow», 
rw of Oriental deep.aunts Ainusfg ib
ices and Greeks and Homans, to whme 

moms , tmeiirol y was pn-actrod. w in«n had 
I 'hem kept f.»r the in t»l part lit deep

, Mntf «nortiiregwd to regard an 
nugatory InstgnlfUware 
of enrol fen

""наI». ■slhlllllee ОІ 
*nd the b»et
' hikuan la

U's Will never gel virtuous woman

aigh its chapters as 
w'tlh in. k hammer

.strong « і 
upon the it 

Bib c contains <1*1 - 
c| . • h.i.lren Bible fed

Еї
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The second Megaslne Nuiitiror 
Outlook k he lore ua, and it the first one 
wee (aid ihk Is heller. Tits principal 
feature» nf ih* aunihei are the •-Higher 
Ufa of New York <-*lly, " hy Dr. Albert 
-hew. the sali tor ol ih- "Review of It# 
view* " Thk article he* thlrtv fire il 
lustration», and ■■ are safe in, eaylng 
ihai never has that which makes lor 
higher living >a tli» iiietrnpo|-s Iwen byt 
1er ilesorUmo than by Or. 'haw, norhet 
1er illuMisted than by the charming pic
ture# which accompany hk article Ihe 
subject of Armenia k now uppermost In 
every one's' mind. The awful outrage# 
and massacre# which have taken piece 
there have filled the world with horror ; 
therefore the artiok "Clara Baron and 
the Red Cross," by Miss Myrtis Willmot 
Barton, is of special and timely Interest. 
(13 a year; The Outlook Company, 13 
Astor Place, New York.)

The TVeiMwry of Religion* Thought for 
February opens with en interesting arti
cle on Missionary Work in the Coral Is
lands, hy Rev. C. C. Creegno, I). I) .sec
retary ol the American Board ol Foreign 
Missions. This k followed by Uie story 
of The Saving of Boys and Making of 
Men in the New York Trade Schools, 

os, nay, Both these artiolee are fully illustrated, 
e of tbe as is also Prof. C. H. Small’s article on 
ami of The Reformed and Lutheran Churches, 

be, the humble The frootapieoe k a portrait of Rev. M. 
ried under the M. Davis, of Dallas, Texas., of whom an 
tier which was account ia given along'with a sketch of 

the first great treatise of Christian theol Mr. Culberson, tbe voung governor of 
ogy There was Eunice, and her moth Texas, whose firmness did so much to 
er Loi*, to whose training in the scrip- destroy prise fighting. The Sermons of 
turc* wss Une the beauty ol character this number are full ol interest, giving 
which made Timoiheua, the gentle and the thoughts of Rev. Mr. Davis, of Texas, 
timid t іre»-k boy, the m<>at dearly loved J. H McLaren, J. Il Barroyta, Q C. Ixwi 
ami helpful of the pupils of St. Paul, more, B. D., Thomas J. L Scudder, and 
I hero were women like Trypliene and others. Prof. T. W. Hunt in Samuel 
Tryphoea, slaves once. who. with names .Johnson finds tbe fourth of hk 
ol Insult and amid the Infamie# of heath log literary life sketches ; and the minor 
endom. could all 11 wear the white flower departments of the magasins are all kept 
of a Mameleew life There were tbe up with care and lullm-ss. 
m-iihi rof Rufus, and the sister'ol Nereus, Annual eubaeription, SV SO. Clergy 
and many another, shedding the frag man, $2. Sin le copies 2.VU. 
more of meekneaa and -Hnnocem e K. B. Tnrat, Publisher,
through humble homaa. Aad as lb*sc 6 Cooper Colon, New York.

the sui-reewtrs of the Marvs who --------- щ. -
,f,b-r.ro- «,,1 ШІМ .1 lb. No— ... » Ml ol ,or- -d .ufler 
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:........... «—IW—. a- W* ol 1 N... I—jw, oiuob .L... M»hl to
Dc»si fan*» ta N A Indaiwsd ц„ „ w|,i ..here aee an many to lie lad, 

atad helped sail eomfevted. that’we must 
•III iwvse# la snaUM 

I ier aw - its і11 II» l*l їм і ии I 
that hy the glasses ' eing lamed u.ward, 

I as kei la * «nest і i*vwi y, «se shi a «h take 
vka. aad ysss by ih-ee la 

mUyhi hew» beea mfnsu 
uel.. bi.m Hod,. Kays і

ТИК 1.0*#" » MUT J44 ol Th,>roe*E«l

slh 
tb*
-leeus k ihe everlas 
heeven filled • 
north pole*#' it

, dhri-ks glory ■ 
only ' In the

ttan life і» I « din*
ttieg worid light, end 
lie redisil e. I'»» the 

rmmer net «hail hive no
■ і I, bread for

,» і .■ i lindike art sad w 
«1*1 I L. Ilfg 'list

--------------ffi*
*1», sa l that

is U» ilites . ot lll"4*,| **'

fi*r t'hnst I a often «су aid p'etMalîïf I hi» h 
.hub t.i I* »| fv ("hri.i et her putt, or I 
povn ty. or c.iiifliteinent with ii''if«ge«ias 
l>ait-f.vc is more el'W 
pulpit ili-cdiii se 
w.mdnrtul can 
solid reeul'S U 
onment at Koine.
“amba-sailor In < hs 
the kingdom of (I.

dung ts very e
ce. Chnsiiafihy < am- 

m i«Ue lier fmin ihe dns-ige ofmsn jnte 
uf-ei, «taking her. not thevr 

toy Iti dlly t «1^ 
of all his »<u 

Christian 
he height 

w Testament,
II oi oamesiil women, 
much in the rare apian- 

In tile daily 
They took no email 
tion ol Use world, 

vu the rtnt convert in Europe to 
I lie faith of ChrtetP Waa it not the Lyd 
ian I ail y who sold purple at |ThyatiraP, 

wan it not through her affection and 
that Philippi became to St. 
areat of hie churchts ? And 

any more we see whose names 
tten in the Book o! Life! Tht.e 

hy aiding in 
quant A poll

summit
i#kii agi- n 

heaven чи- open *i:n>»s ihe
hieshold eti-pped'ttia Si»nof iioili 

hi raldrd by angles he ih-siynd 
»t*r ol Bethlehem, to 

wise men rev#»led the time and place m 
his amval. From thsl tune the name 
of glory bus been and shall ever l»e — 
leeik. "who was made a little lu» er than 

‘ the angle* for the etiff.-iing of death, 
with glory find h »m 
tbe ear'y morning ol it* rising, 

recognised |,y the correct vision of en- 
ligbii ned understanding, acknowledged 
the sole appearance worthy to he 
mended by those- who have -achieved 
much, considered hy all thoughtful men 
and sge« ui be of "excellency lm-|i un 
appreciable and unapproachable, the 
glory ol the name ot Jesus iranif-emk 
the heavens, and oil" earth the names of 
poet», sis teamen, warriors no«t g)hllo<o 
pliers pale liefore it as the ніагм before 
tbe eon. “And si t him at hieowp right 
hand in the heavenly place», 1er almve 
all principality and power and might 
and dominion and every name that j* 
named, not uni* in thk world, hut also 
In that which is to come." The spotless 

Jesus ia the glory of humanity, 
gr»i argument of chrisiianity, 

the endless ih« tm* ol praise In the wor 
ship of the church.

II..nor m th- name of Jeeus, for. its 
mighty rone rolls along die ages with a 
volume that «ball enfold the earth, 
the ocean, and with à power Uiai shall con 
trol earth’s nation», a* ihy moon controls 
tbe océan tides ! The power that breaks 
the Mou-e«t heart, a» the lightning 
ebiv- r« t e onk, U-longrth n the name 
of Je»u« The power thaï raise» light 
ene«l t hrieiendom alrove darkened 
healltendoiii. as earth heaves her bilk 
above ll.e clou.Is: hcloogelh to the name 
ol Jesu. Tbe |«ower ihat drp«r« King», 
that dissolves Iismenf, ibal І -оаепі
the I sud» iri emp'isw, a» ihe sun melts 
the winter ................ . e" m ihe

n 111* be k. tig ..f urr-.o and eh»:

world'# Aug

to

*"\v"

prating. w*«

door, and |ir%y to ll.y 
secret.’" it I* in tb” 
our life renewal»

rt Ці 1 to.l. We
igs of 6ur innermost life in public 

Secret prayer i« Uie -commun 
ividual soul with Oud.
dllv inco and women 

•ig face*, the light that 
their tears, the strength 
m victorious In templa- 

■ power ihat file them for Clirk- 
k and ' "hiistlike serving Tlie 

closet of prayer is the holy ot holies of 
each Christian life. The blessing we 

receive there is simply immeasur 
One writes

handed came 1 in ; full handed

•I .1 sharer
___ hopes Aqd
sprang at once to t 

or this new ideal. I he N#' 
a theOld.k lull of паї

of a- hierement 
uty ol holinnee.

Г"

the heat 'r
! ■ ■

■ iosei th it we gat 
I here we may open 

neve^can s|» sk

is tvranny

.-A ala', tlie womanhood
ad hkJ6a.

ed.
I ha . m «

p-tri kw of f.......
pro-lucuve of more 

the years ot In imurk- 
lie styles timveif nn 

і His,"* and he pleached 
ні t.i th -»e aliout him 

»re many 
loM " lie

admirable
, our hem
the thin

ing of tl.e 
Here it і

iueaks through 
that make» the 
tion. the

convert# In 
wnae seven 

out ol his undisputed epistle* while he 
was the prison chaplain under the eye of 
Nero"* jailers - one of these w.ia the let
ter to 1‘hilippi. which ie the epktle of 
gratitude for divine merries and of ex
ultant joy under sharp alfliclione 

II tlie cages ol birds

if8hv 
bifi g “t'a-eer'a houwd Who

griieriwiiy 
Paul the de

і» Priscilla, bleeeed 
vy-ralon of the eloquent 
even in the founding and

Eph

і eometimee 
red op in order to make them sing, 

the old hero waa caged to furnish the 
world one of it* most mefodinu- epic# of 
laith in Jesus. Satan afterwards dapped 
John Runyan into prison, and lo, out of 
the windows ol tbe Bedford jail floated 
ihe transcendent allegory of the Pil
grim* I'n.grv»». ' ■ _ V І

The service of Jekue Cbr 
tied by any stress of clrcu 
sick chamber haa often been made a 
clioeen spot tor glorifying Hod The 
celebrated Halyburton ol Scotland wel
comed scores of visitors to th-it room In 
Si. Andrew's where thev stno-l around 
his bedside and lklene«l ю words that 

inspire by a glimpse of heav 
a land of Beulah. None of hk 

al e-f hi* discours- 
suffering. “Thia 

1 waa

аь!У

All empty
forth 1 g-i : 

Go thon beside 
keep me ever

In
chiurchea of Corinth 

There waa Pheme, Ixird of giace, and
aconese, who ops. who opce carried und 

a of her robe the letter whiol 
first great treatiee of Christian 

Eunice, and her

so,
thlpoor things for such wide 

it all my liie ia thine ; 
my etpnes to b

Thanks

Thou hast turned 
my water into 

We do not get the best possible out of 
oar church life Tbe eburob brings 
heaven down in earth. It kAepe alive in 
this world tbe love, the grace, the beauty 
of God. Our >abbaths are oaaes, where 
we may drink of the pure water 
flows from the heavenly mountain*, 
eat of the fruits ihat grow on the trees of 
* iod, and Utti' i>e prepared to go out 
into the world for a si* day»' journey 
over the hot sands.

hich

rist Is not lim 
instances A

real.

bed
—d seemed to 

ei. from the 
previous sermons equ 
ings from that lied ol 
i* the best pulpii," said he, “that

er in. I am laid on thk l-ed tor This 
Iwrd.” 

the
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hi» wile, "Jrsus 

third watch
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Saul to m*. I Sip Alpha and Owe 
beginning and Ui# end, and I ba 
keys of death II* stilled the 
in my soul and there is 
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pleasant spot w earth the
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very end, Uiat l 
lie call*.I it shaking 
King of Terror» After 

pain he said to 
to me in tli*

I kin---------
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to carry water Due fourni jars of braaa 
whoa* fine designs attracted him An 
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rare lieaut) A ililrxl. however, took 
-.nn* coarse і »rth*owar* I Kittles The

commend nn
hand* with

waters . and he

aeweet nalri, 
the ЬЛ||Ьі sue

ÉÉOH freek
: lb* dewort waa long and
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crack ed In the 
lw*t Hut the

K« *ry drop .fIn. glory 
Almighty heated, and Uie 

and unfit for 
Ify Iroroela.n juge 

uni tb* water waa

Nus I am ibtnkuIT’.lîm,
How feebf. room* і hew fall

■I * bee Ini ■

A fies
arUieuwsr* lot і le»

eses.i shake*

hand» » irtUm|d 
a b-«**e th*.r is a

I PI nlag to trudg» 
t path* We should be sure 

sbloâb. w* make proper
ehwfl sot fab us oe iar pi 

e id » rest Wtfl ooi give It 
inii.<i j«t It final tbe *wfedey

Ing Works of art Hut if

t$s ", rr...Hrov
sift, 10 food

• I. he. Ibrough |k* U»*|« 
that issnsn steal» nw !•

Uiai makes ever у owe jy»«
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*"* * 1M » |<C t.f »kro
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lb* wisssid «4 іинірчі
sua sii las n*

trample the eeew Hakes *s4»i I 
cf old ієн play "Uli them yet they be 
within llew tbe poeeli.ility .«/great 
vuHer# er* wag»ein*s ol 
Mesi work au Id deu

booming ui heavy artillery Но-І’а pi 
la quiet, c.i.-tpi.t |.»i.i.rM ii.rti.tl»,

"The Spirit of the Age "

La»i eve 1 paused 1-е»Id* a blacksmith's

Then, looking in, I saw upon 
Old hammers worn with їм 

of time.

і . I ■
railing Iay not osHy grow purer l y i/»» 

lag, Imt tw.-.iiii* evangelists -f 
toothers 1‘eul, in bk prlew, prowps* I 
many tiealdes ij#s#eipb»M us tri de» I»
• fui I «a tli y lor him. and be evoked 

wamh the g1'1» “f "kmdnswe f-oui hie epirttiwl 
« ишгК "r,‘n el •’hi,lPPl 'hat he write# to tb* 
rw-n*. UmU lh"^ "*h*'h bloeeomed 

afresh II.»,
tb* message sent by the old, eunnx 
sou led pileoner ol Jeeus Chi let The 
M roter takes great deligtv In many of 
the shut ins They are wt>aving bright 

is I* for themselves to Ire worn in 
land In which none shall 
" and neither shall the

Good friends, it ai

frum *tb. і hurrhЄ 73Г7West-
WO -beigeimeni

and I'ai liaineni bouses until he 
y and elelt

darkening even.and 
• .I th* sweet airs ol heavenned sweet wn. u ;

ibe »ln e»e"nbild.
A irgine lip»
Is pored — JcSr

-e and it *wc»ien« sorrow It 
-wro-ten-Buttering and it a«e«.tene death. 
It s* • i'll-ns the Vafs of earth віці 
to ihe delight* of heaven their

Is SWi-rt ar.d 
Honor in the «.«rot n i-m ■ oi .ІіПі*'
!u«

Honor to il.e eternal name of Jeau«! 
• Hi.ll <nn of God. S.ivour

over and over again'we need lo l«e 
r. mlnd*d ef lb* omet teiBnrtasii lung of 
all hi imr work 1er (Artak l‘ray for 
throe yt* are irylag te help Thai* may 

methods aad applCamwO, bui lb# 
engineer can ae well аЯо-d to die|*me# 
with tbe fiie aad roly oo the perfection 

and levere, as you nan lo dts 
th# help Içpm above "

sve«l sinner

And sweet in 
of the sng*T" Voice 

breathed h» 
name Jeeus.

K«
^LofTrous1

I#n tbmieaad votero^lb#
k,lof tbe

"Haifa mile on. a eudden song, 
Mounting above, in a girl's

Brought 

Frou.
The p»a!ui was 
1 These*'#

!
і- of hl« rods

to pause, and I caught the

v, victory over death !’ 
tllsf chapel ao deep io green, 

heard ere th# place

when
" і booі "•*a.ge-

' ll » There are two words that sboul.l 
up most ol our thoughts and cares, vis : 
time and eternity lime, because a is so 
fast passing, away; eternity, because It 
will so soon begin; time, because it will 
eonn he ended; eternity, because It will 
never end.

take
vis

sick,
more pain 
little where iv* are, so long as our 
life U hid with Christ, and we keep 
iriou* with іЦе joy of bis presence 
Evangelist.

THK Si I.TAX’S DOVBLK OFÎICI.

say "l am 
re be any

-TJm

rd Uie anvil ring the vesper 

>eatIng years"
Чн'іііии we are

Verily, ' iiriat, us 
'Is with two ir three
So. while

g« that last I said.
that shadoixs pursue, 

ц-Іі md weep over x*anitii-«, 
it and fret And make much 

Hedid say, 
who met

he people sarg and prai 
• -e the things that end

ti inie of Ji 
ail eweethe -'ll mvils 

and I
you had," «aid I, 
all these ham

‘•°Го kept at uncertainly as to the 
precise time of Chriat’e coming that we 
may l«e always ready. For it la no thanks 
to a man to be ready lor an attack, if he 
knows, be fore had, just tbe time when it 
will be made. —Mat

Vpowerful n im* 
gl »riuu»

"?ї.
“Just one,"’

twinkling eye,
"The anvil wears the hammers out,

name of Jesus ' Wet to pray 
ml prayed.

ihe Church. It is never 
ive in thi* world In th-- 

'lUietealyilay there are cares which tend 
to fret u» and break onr pence. Busi
ness ha» iis temptations, and ii is 
always to live out t'hrisi < teachings in 

Rices. Home life, 
tasks and its cares 
» heavily on the 

To. many the day 
urngement, dialieartmonts 

Hut ii is posaiblc to get 
house such in-

snid he ; then said, with
Writers on the reform of Tur 

арі to ouerlook the fact that 
is not merely a temporal prince, hut as 
t uliph he is the vicar of Mohammed, 
representative 
Seliui 1 had conquered Egypt he per
suaded tlie Al-buseid family to make 
over to him all the prerogatives of a suc
cessor of tbe 1’rophet. Today Abdul 
Hamid is not only tne Sultan of Turkey, 
he is the 1‘ope of Mohammedanis'in, and 
in his office ihe civil and religious tunc- 

ndetl even more closely than 
assumption* of Hilde- 

tecanse of the religious 
ol the representative of the 

Othman that true Moslems re
alty attempt to establish parliament

ary institutions, *ueh ae Midbai I’aetia 
furtively supported in 1870, arid resist 
any effort of the infidel, that ta to say, 
non-Moslem, European Powers, to 
dictate the administration of hie Go' 
ment. When, under foreign pressure, 
the Sultan concedes to the Infidel Ar 
meniansa measure of local sell govern; 
ment which h«vdeniee to Moslems, he 
has proved faithless to-his office as the 

r of Mohammed. When Abdul Axis, 
ng of 1976, after the Bulgar
ia, promised Europe certain 

reforma, tin- orthodox Moslems com- 
passed hie death, and it now turns out 
ihattb* oilier day, shortly after Abdul 
Hamid signified his assent to the May

the Sultanmen. Thy
thew Henry.

If your life je dark, then walk by fklth; 
and God is pledged to keep you a* safe 
aa if you could understand everything.— 
Horace Buehnell.

Shull tw tlie c**piou# marier of 
Henci-tortb, and never «hail my harp

And eo, Ï thought, the anvil of God's 
. Word
For ages skeptic blows have beat upon ; 

Yet though the noise of falling blow*

The anvil

God on earth.

from thv Father's praise .he

ll. SrKJtrKB BtKKK. 
Milton Queens Go.. N. 8.

* ha»
-4*
shop», stores and o 

litis wi t, household 
and anxieties, wears 
heart * sc'isiliv 
bring» di*oo

into our souls in God's house i 
spuing hope*, such uplifting joys 
tin? week, in the dust and toil, h 

in our boaoms.

bai d rd, 
ia u

0 Christ ! be 
Dear 
Onr l

patient with us still.
Christ : remember Calvary's hill — 
ittle lives with purpose fill.

—Margaret Deland.

nharmed—the hammers
■

—John .Clifford, D. D.
Fifii.m Out.—None hut those who 

khow wha lions are hi* 
they were in the 
brand. It is be 
character

fagged out.
I. minedible fi-eli 

igtli g itii», and 1 
lak ii hold of lli«- * ff 
as I hough there і» nothing to live for. 
Then-, however, is a cure—one box ot 

Vegetable Pills will do won 
tonne health and strength- 

Pandrhi.n are two nf th* 
rring into the comimsition of 
PUD.

3r.'.:.v
■eimg.it ia All 
deaiHind SAFETY FOR OUR GIRLSЯ irit’

robsongs *tinl ; sing
our lin « -Л lien x\e fail to use the privi
leges wl. .-h the Church hrings within

Weill not make
Iwst possiltie of our life in the work of 
I'brasi. The pdaaibilitiex. of Chriatian

beyond measure. A Chris 
bad long been engaged in 

service tells of a visit to his old 
lb waa put to sleep in tbe spar# **o 
lie oi>en*d a cloeet door, and a K® 

ne was trotor* him which brought a і 
rush of tears t»hi* eye# An old oltair
stood tb*re and before It lay a cushion. Hamid signified his assent to the May 
In wbl.ii were drop "ko* prints. Kvi- programme, be came within a hair's 
deetiy this erne some ooe’s closet of breadth of being morderod by his own 
prayer loetaeliy the KHth flashed palace guards, who had been corrupted 

wee looking Into the °y the Moslem fanai Ice.—The Watch- 
•an ot eery of hie belovi

■ hero abe had prayed alt bet children -------------- -------------------------
in* the kingdom W Cbnet- Whet a Miaard't Uniment relievea Neuralgia.

We 
he іFarmelce*

Mandrake and 
■rticle* ml 
Pnrmelee'e

Thr way to have fauh inTjour j.r»
D to anawer them youraeh in eo fa

Pail's Celery Compoiil Makes New aid Рота Blood, Gives
'i

Forministry are incal 
the influence that 
in inmate# ie 
lien mm who

la true homeCatarrh la Uie Meed 
Is due io impure blood end «annul 
cured »nh local applications H-kwI's 
HarsapsrilD has cured hundreds of c 
of catarrh b*« aua«- it purifie» iht- lil-rod 
and in thi* wav removes the cailroof thv 
dierero. It also builds up tin- system 
and prevents attacks of poeumo- ■ 
thsi ia and typhoid fever 

Hood . Pille become the 
. thartie «nth every one who 

S5e
U von want, te gw wear to God, jwt 

obey Him , that ia tiro quickest way id 
gel Mat Him.

P СоЄГУ*^ЄгіЄ ‘ ^-v ,|!luKhter, aged 17 years, has for a

medicine for pale, weak and eirkly girD. і ao much eo. that she area not able to do 
It btulds up wasted tissues, maket pure any work about the house, and often 
blood, and produces atiXXlg nerves, en- waa unable to comb her own hair; this 
abbng girls to reach healthy and perfect has been the case for some years, and I 
wt”aBYod; feared she would never be strong.

Mrs. Boulanger, of St Henry, Mont "I waa induced to hero her uro Paine's 
real, roved her daughter's life by having Celery Compound. She has used 

Paine’s Celery Compound at a bottle#, and ie now a different girl.
.moat critical time. The young lady D ia not only able to wait on hereelf, but 
now one of tbe healthiest, brightest and often does the whole oi tbe 
moet attractive girts of the town. Her and promisee to be ne strong ae a 
mother writes thus about the wonderful her nge should be.

ha* been t 
feared she

Celery Compound, 
bottles, and te now 
ta not only ab

Sheher
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A LIFE SAVED
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AYER'S™
•'Several yean ago. I caught a severe cold, 

an.'inIni tilth a terrible cough that allowed 
me no rest, either «lay or night- The doo- 
t.in, after working over me to the best ot 
tUvlr ability, proimunced my case hopeless, 
and *ald they could do no more tor me. 
A friend, learning <-f my trouble, sent me 
n !>otllc of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which I 
1-е grin to take, nml very soon I was greatly 
rclh-vcd. By the time I had used the whole 
Ih.iUc, 1 wa* completely cured. I have never 
had much of a cough since thst time, and I 
firmly bolleve that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
saved my life."—W. ti. Ward, • Qulmby 
Ave., Lowell, Mass.
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greet, not only because it wee living, 
working, humble, persistent i bat eleo 
because It wM e victory over greet 
obeteolee,—bis Romeo skepticism, bis 
ungodly companions, his heathen train
ing, the evil influences of the limee. the 
prejudices of hie superiors, his pride of 
wealth and office.

It reached out Into 
and was thus

f * 11

11.lust Катіон. "When

В. і. r. о- I held a day earlier and one whole day
The readers of oar column will rejoice given—whet say all P 

with us that Gad's power has been won- | An,l now a word In clneing, haring 
derfuUy manifested in our church of isle, Rone over a little of the past, what of ihe 
pi aver ha# been answered, and ihe seed future. Let us one and ell dot marine 
eu faithfully sown by <чіг peetor so many •bet we will put our good réanimions 

is bringing forth sn abundant her- ! into practice enu regard our re conw 
Fifty Are here obeyed ;Ch'let in 1 lion actes meaning something, we will 

m end twenty flea hare been add- і work in sympaihy and greatest harmony 
our B Y. Ґ U, and moi e are I wl*h each other, and і h* purent society 
g. Among tbeee are many sirong in efforts to adrance ihe cause ні il wist 
irnest young men and women who j among ihe young people. We will for- 
ow will greatly Increase our spirit- ' get the past an.I lires* inward the belter 
wer and we h--|ie by consecrated Organisation, greater activity, de.-per 

things f,.r our loarler earnestness, ihe salvation of ouraseo iate 
e coming year. Owing In the members, and an increasing <1 termina- 
n-ea^iegun before Christmas, lion Ui be lo» al lo Je»u» Christ in eri-ry- 

eguler work oi our Union including thing «hall be onr*.
H I.. Course and Conquest uieetii'g-i had ! * Geo. A McDos u.M.
to be dieoontlnued, but we expeot Pres. Mar B Y. 1

k in all its limiicln-s at

8«bb*th school. B. Y. P. 0. \
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Adapted from I'eloobeVs Select 
KIIWT u*1 * BTSB.

Lesson VII. Ffk. ІЄ Like 7: 1-І*.

ТИК GREAT HELPER.

wUl ma faith exercised for others, 
to the n-gion of nnselflh 

of the highest quality, 
a reasonable faith, based on having no organ I set lows are eailUea to reeve 

•entatluo We depend mr nor enlty not spaa

wallon olwswae Utah I am

I.
Bend Luke 7 • 1-М). Commit Vereee 

14—10
0OI 1>ЖЖ TSXT.

~“T»foy trimiflvd God. saying, Theta 
greei- pmidirt i* risen up among us."— 
Lexer: і A r

mia man daclarae
tome, ‘i cannot believe In mlmcles,’ I 
reply, T ran, because I have witnessed 
them’ ‘When and where V .On aeer- 

his city is a man who was 
a week ago given over to every

In this chapter we have four ways in and hruialitv, and who is now a
which Jesus helped men. good citizen, an honest workman, a kind

ï. I by centurion's servant,—help in husband, a hiving father, a pure, upright 
aUikneeW. man. Surely, that is such a miracle a#

2. Raising the widow's son.-help in make* me forever believe In the posai
death bility of lunacies.’” In the Grecian

3. The prisoner of Macheru*,— help in story ihe giant Antaeus, In wrestling
spiritual fiepitsalon. with HercultV doubled his strength

4 -slvtUion, tn w life, for Pharisees, «"hen ho tom bed ihe earth. And our
pub",..».. , faith wrbngth whanIt looebw onr btoutil„і ,iro„r.mm.-"0Ur

,xeiA.*Toor. iFtEwi.S's» II 16 Toolbfol Army," Pari II, Ih.re i. .
I Hi ("*>tvhioh’h Nkbvaet—Vs. _піміяп. тне De.n u--n .fi.r lh‘ place for the letter from the president.2- “A certs in centurion’» ser- 6ur energetic Bro. McDonald sends bis

rant.” X centurion In the Roman went <m a tour to tbe southwest of ra- ІеЧег to ihe Unions m tht. u.ue. Let It
•rm) was cm.ixaU-u' to.a oaptsin m pemaum. followed by manv “of his die- те,пй\
whL,h<^; wJ”°,:t7 min* 35f^er fib'e" SD<I "mu®h P^1”". and inhjf Now and again a little murmur of

these ««pander -tt Vie." made ^^Гу^їГтІІм diLî ‘5£ 7oTng рГрІе’^пг^ *-Nk«^—s-Е,.г.»-т
Se*,uL ЙГ<МНп.мГїг (Greek* 1иЄ Prav.id,nce of n<ld in lhe °<îmihF of occupies in the Msmengkx and Vuitob. The annual meeting of the Anna Co 
Svri»n or Ronltn і-U! WM H relisions l?*e lw° Jour,l,,y* together at this exact At the last meeting of our Maritime B. Y. P. Unions was held at Torbrook

and в believern7hî oS of thi l,ûîe; , , V1 Union a change was requested, was asked, Tuesday evening, Jan. 14th. Thbre was Tliee and Delore me ! \hd doe*
Jewa. “Serr-ini ” і,mek “a bond ser * Vur ^rd ^nd kea ed> Pebbly, every for and we thought some encouragement » large and expectant audience, but, to hear or seem i.> fuytl tlmt
vant" “Who wu de«r „піп him ” ! !t,nd of <iie,1,u,e known in Palestine He wm given our committee by the Direo- strange to say, the president, vice-presi Gb, no.it cannot I»- iliat. V aonot be
Nme how d7lis£7Tul the relation o' £“ raised the dying from the beds they tors of the paper. Since August thing. dents, secretary, treasurer and Board ot that і thet indeed would I* ton l a d to
master end мнгїп! ean Ito* wh« both had not Imped ю leave again But be continue- managers were no where to be found. bear- I believe it in tw ihi............very

*‘n j mi S 55Й had not yet raised the dead. Thisalone The young people were, however, up to- hand I learn it, fromev-i v *-le I See it ;
?! hlled^with W|te wanting to oomph-ie the evidences And Why? That August meeting date and not easily diicouurgffd. Pastor we have one way, Go-I i.us мітіи i way,

î™.nB ,?Pin' '»'s fact w an honor . of divine j>ower which his miracles pledged that the young pe<. pie would do R. M. Kinlay was oalled/bthe chair and *nd God’s way is not ou is. In a way of
^îiî ^“wL ПІГ the (Ryl«) and of the extent of bis their beet to make not only their de- then the following'yodfnp people were Ж* own lie is training u* on and -n to

, wiles"*, «ne peisy, ann desire an<t al-ility to help all men. partment of the paper interesting but at elected as officers for tfla'eosuing tear : souieUnng better him more than we
grievously tormeided l.Malt.), ami at | -.i-h.-re was a des.i man carried the same time they would show their pastor .1 W Brown, l’raa. ; Dca. Л. F. ouuld tino f,ir our^eUe* Thoiigli He
the point of Heath. rrohabiy a case OHl1 here was no coflt», the corpse appreciation of the Мхввапохн and Vim- Bent and Miss Nellie ItoaX. Vioe-Pres ; «Meats our purposes, If-.!<.«•* not d
or progressive pm aiy*i«, attended by being simply covered with » large cloth, tor by seeking to enlarge its circulation. Pastor J Webb. Seo'v і Mrt Israel Bal- ue; and all our hopes and droams, and
mnscular spasms and Involving .here- «.Tll* ooi'y ol hi, mother.” The Have the Director, lost confidence in com, Tress. The Board ” Aanagers. in •« the blight ideals tow rd which we
■piratory movements, where death is Gre„k implies that he was the only son our deductions ? Have we failed to addition to the above nazJbd officers, now "»pire, will be at last in Ilia wav,

ZÏÏUÏÏSÆ»-dded ^ «Ж"! Й w ...... .. "■
лтакь «eu ..o„do, r.£ïr,Æ« »їгїизд

CUM, for oih.r, g.„ him th. beet or ! "er I*” «’I”1-1- 0,1W1' ЯТ' ÜS,..’ V IT
reasons for lielleving .Issue could help “And she was a widow " The second shall we be content? Ia not this л,Л„ .„и!,,!
him now. “He sent unto him elders of grief ha<1 followed the first, ’-be w»»i Young People’s movement of sufficient ^ _„-,i . _ia„- ^

- the Jews" not of the synagogue, tor atone In the world. The condition of worth to demand more than an obteure r v i> r: ••
■r word !■ usi'il, but oi the widows in the East, especially childless column of our widely circulated denom- „т.,ь, „linn tilt. ,
•wish government | one,, waa ,ad and dependent a, to inational organ P And are not the edu- Ktol.r н™ and

him iosiantlv," i. e., give added poignancy to this widow’s cated young men and women of our . • щ ^ ueelnr Dmin- ,i,nrt Hut

wiBiESess?5 afcg?sss8
STmTtt ; "рїр'т^ь^.ЙГтгт” JЙ SziZZSSr "•
lived. “And much i eople ol the cuy “Mar Union,” and then come to the «.
was with her." Thus great numbers front in this matter. Give ц» the ss- . « „
were witnee-ee to Je*u*' first miracle ol ■ euranee that you mean business—that 
raising the dead, and listened to the ,ou will boom the B..Y. P U. coldmn, 
seimon lhai mjraele preached. (and rest assured you will win to your

13. “H- hair Сошрчввіоп on her" side the Directors of the Mkmbxosb AMD 
He did not wait tor her ю ask for help. Visitob.
She was so blinded with leare thaï the I
did not- even know that he was there. Revivals. —We are wo xlail to hear of
Her need#, lier em row», were unuttered ' revivals in many of the cnurchee aad we 

1 hat appealed to his heart. | know where our young people are or 
!• i*-ht tor ue ih*t usually pray- ganlsed there will ne more permanent 

sin eased in words, m reeu’ta. Now will be ihe time 10 organise

xV ÜMl
eft1
"і? **"
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e rayer «Seettag Twylee lee Feb. n
B. Y P. U. Topic.—"Baptism Its mode 

aning." Rom ft:3-4
C. E. Topic.—"Chilet's Warnings," 

Matt. 7 : 81-27.

(A memory meeting suggested )

Feb. 16.—The Young People’s Day.

mжVHS SECTION.

W"'P. u.
Halifax, January .sume our wore in

once, we trust with increased vigor. At
our monthly business meeting Isst even- ... . ,
lo, Ui« 11,n. Blork WM .№.|„wl Л' T,." 0,1
pro.Ulon, lor ,h. oo.t bol, ,«r .,„1 ,l“ "rld b’ • ''Икіо»
ooneldorod the -rerooimendHlioo o' the ««У "I lr-io.i., ,h. I b,
Maritime R. Y. P. U in regard loeleol„ V1'prnvomi Ho . .. rw tb 
iog oor officer, .noually. Who, I. roo-* *"rl‘‘ Ь? e proeideon.1 
eidered h, 'he executive the .best lime «-'tb-t » that »., "or. W e
for luoh eleolion, I».l before enmiel «roogth end Heeende u. weok,. 
meeting# .othat oomo. of or. offloen. "k '"Г heMUlfcr be.lll, to hr 
of the coming ,eer will be »ot m to do m,r »•
ports, or in Sept, at beginning of Con- w« °ur heart An 
venlion year? B. C. R , Cor Sec. >.w,‘ wanl ‘° do’ on1e?,"1 

jy, yt> . want Upkeep, ami He
a hom»* a cloud i* gattp-red, and a 

h'nriible fear, le « «.mil g and a 
strong and earnest vr\ i« goins up and 
saying ; O my God, d-- ц. і i*k.* 
aw.iy, let him live, l. tjiiin Hv«* be fore

ГАе*« Л. J»An*

A Common"h way of training 
e process; we havП

Afflictioness Case. end

Permanently Cored by Taking
j Doctors.

I. No

AYERSÜS-ii) in wicki en* s 
some d< nr thing that 

і- d ar life Hint 
lake, it a wax

SAVED
TnAKINO A CAB-DRfVBB'B 8T0BT.

1 CHERRY •‘1 mi, affllrfed for eight yr.xrw wlthltaE 
Rlivum. 1 luring Umt time, l trim a great 
many medicines which were highly ree- 
omniruilrd, but none gave me relfef. I 
was ai last advised to try Ayer's Snrsa- 
p irlili, by a friend who told me that I 
must purcliase six bottles, and use (hem 
affording to directions. I yielded to his 
nennsslun, ('ought the six bottles, an* 
took the contents of three of these bot
tles without untieing any direct benefit. 
Before I №td finished Uio luurth bottle, 
my hands wore as

Free from Eruptions

>PECTORAL
. I caught a severe cold,
I de cough that allowed 
ay or night. The doe- 
over me to the best of 

my case hopeless, 
no more for me. 

if my trouble, sent me 
lierry Pectoral, which I 
very soon I was greatly 
te I had used the whole 
tely cured. I hare never 
:h since that lime, and I 
Avar's Cherry Pectoral 
\ H, Wahd, 8 Qulmby

as ever they were. My business, which 
Is that of a rnl'-lrlti-r, requires me to 
be out tn cold ami wet weattu'r. often 

. without - gloves, and the trouble haa 
never returned."— Thomas A. Joints, 
Stratford, Ont

Ayer's Sarsaparillaзггу Pectoral
^^njlttedatth^WorlcVsFalr.

5 AT WnSLD S FAIL
er. D. D., in‘ From Things to God.” Ayer's 1 ЧИ» Сіеанле the flowels.Jfwl Family PAysto.
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oui furnish HbhfifS
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ІНШЕ 10.. DUMAS. Wt

Тії) Оріш Reels ІЩwhich ano 
people,

4 “ti
urgently, as in th»* phraw 
“instant" In prayer. ”

3. “He loveth our jiaiion,” attracted 
doubtless by the great superiority of 
their religion, their luliier hopes, their . 
letter mmality ‘ Hr hath Built 
eynagugoe.” Uiusexi'iemslug his 
anti Isttb in their religion

в. "Then Jean* went wl'h them,” as 
lie would answer any call oi help. Rut 
more than this, the flea m Urn Jewish 
delegation showed that Un- -oenUtfloa- 
hadiallh, and *»• p«*|iend u- receixe 
larger spiritual blessing» “In him that 
hath.shall hr given ' 'lie wes Worthy" 
in Uns sense, not in і be sense that bis 

• deserved Ihe Me-slng asked 
lait htm* It, • I 

llliy WM a» g 
uaiurally abt*

120 GRANVILLE K RF.ET
HALIFAX, N.h.:

faker held * Wise women alw 
should U «hen the work

be amused. Kin» The majority of w 
aHer trmb" and Diamond Dyes produce Huy,
Інюкв See.ion strongest an-I mmt brillant rOtm 

users of Dtnmoud Dyee freely
XV.....W,. ^A.rktUb.k.Wt^.x 4...........

“Have used l'Isnyond Dyes former two 
ears' and flnddhsuu ahead of all nthuri)

nmorid
<•1 hom->tiv mg tie- 

ttniiut I*t w that

1 wo 
give their
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hav.

NsfltlBs l wines.

M V DeAH KelENOS - It Is w
plrasur» I greet toil 
IhVtl.^nd esitmd to

A lulef review »/ the p»e| msx і, ip e.
In «mir plans for tiie tutuiw I ■■ ki g , ,

the annu*l repotl »» pf«»e*ni*.| at (.
m2

til,
al ihe liegmniiig of y,e 

alia llsppv „у.
Ну H H, ("ansioet, 
P"|Wr; p—lpaitl, 7ІМУ

I oiilier, Nee 
w always iHWfl

Nttfitl Dyes, I think llteyiare 
and ai w af , m ik« ohl *btngaUw»ket Ho prkynr.

Ills i While i 
The should i>e • xp

order to I. e sn answer, yet the b.rxf U y mi have not alrea.l X ИМИ

•t-*.«,,. ~Z, a. » I
TSiSSSRÜitr.rMSb Ж ZZ,*ГГryftstzss............. їм "t 'be U, -,.......,s.rtjk-s»i. fLIi 'їй, ЛіїТгй
‘T.,.1-;"™ L , ..g JLKSJT; ™»«. “d »ліо c. K»s«eoe

і ->,,, ei.„, hke Jevue. bul In ев- .note,lee ie Sssltel ehuwhee.. If lllWg
0,1,.. ,Pb. ,. .n, . ................ ooder *" ™ ' ™k „ ; , -ocl.il-. bee# bill rt/1, .. e,

InedM .be .hn,. t° «Є"**,: **7. no IbUporl o' leeder. u, rlghil, if.,.1.41

wniuriiHi • oonœpiltm of the 14. "TuuMM the bier," of wicker e '
Je-us,-as "amhot ie»d," and work. “It was oarried abdve the heads 

•re "autliortiwtlve. ’ Dr Horton of the bearar*,” and *<> еміїу touched. Kings v*. N a
reud.r. .1". |,br«e .. rel-r.tog Mi lb. "Touching Ibe bier wu » sign lo the [<x.,, uni„„ m,.,|oe оГ С. Ж. ЮОІМІ»
.Olbnrll, II,.. I. 1,1m, “J eo> be—reloMop, ublcb the, ol от» did. „„ i.ol.l Ik,. ЛІ, *, el Wood,llle.
veeif.l with .ulh.ii Ity, "eulbiuUy Is put "Youogmon n Uc Oologlo eer, bod rood, ooly o to» ol

r; ~ MSSb-rj: алїли*лзГ2:
lob l euumood. MilHory oor Ihe reeurreiuoo doy «II the deed .boll WoixleiUe іюоіеіу hoe eojoyed
end. m.t.nl, ,i„.,ue«ilonUi* beer end obey. I e hleoeed ro.lyol Ibo pool ootumn end

Ibe oenturioo tilol IS. ••lie delieered- him, bettor " ‘ Uieir namber. lorgoly ІпсгееикІ Ber
toiwrovor.be im.oeo ;.v.Hegeee bun to hu mother. • wlck B„p,i,l ho. elroody given you « re 

toe—., over oogete end She bed but him, end Jeooe goyo him Someroot oocioty odvonoee olouty
>*•£. ">td* • .T"1”1 h™. “ 1> »'«• 1 Kit ourele K.ot.llle njoiees la Inter.

16. And theec стио.Геог on ,1.' wU meeting, end І enconroged 
A roeer.oti.1 »-e, "Ot terror, but » , The county .um-rinlendent I. ookbdio 
«.nyenf solemnity In the Pt—oce o' one k (0 3 „„ ..cbrUll„ En.
wb»»M«mou,engorlramGod,endb.d d^ol d.y, whet it Monde tor" New 
.ucb po—r io emorne bu words. "A Min-< is hopetol for lb. lull,re.

SSb S&SSSvZ 
"‘■p«*5:;S5SS 
JsLv-usxs. EB“S;ri=ïE:
l.h Socml Life , lbe 5„„ of 80 too! oorreepondtog secretory

All oeomed anxious to do more for Cortot ”“nl? —retones, eoooc.-------- -----
I cbnrvb d„M„, ^ Thotod^ 2l t̂8^f,*7o,',:dter,:r,re»:ui

*w Testament iranlsejf at Whil* Rock Kinas Co. ^*e P**1011*1 duties, ІЗ keeping the

(Mou.9,8«dSbLftoü.f'Ênéb“.‘‘„,Biu 55rE*&t№a;,t
h*' аіжИ in have onr R Y P V societins P*g* 2“0—see the list of names under

to,(‘bLlMtotiiw0'p*Êi 1° 'be Sxwosoer AXD V'airos toll for ot 
nd toll, to Charlottetown, P. K. I., ц,. month,. j„,U,ink ol

the many little incidents occurring in 
your own Union, the mUiaiooary con
cert, sotliaJ, devotional meeting, etc., 
any one of which would form an item of 
news to help eeihuae some other Union. 
Let every name mentioned lo the list 
write ail article of news ' short and 
sweet”: write encouragingly of your 
work, tea# helping esch other advance 
the cause. Weoen all do it.. Who’ll Iw 
the first? Whilst we urge greater In- 
creme in service, further Improvement 
eed development in plans, oompleteneee 
in organisation, we are glad to learn 
Umt a large number are taking the three 
C. C. C.’si let all teke it and be strength- 

Aleo thaï several Unions are en
joying revival bleealegs. May this .tidal 
wave reach a<l our Uoione. We rejoice 
that our junior Unions are on the in- 

9 reported at Convention. We 
strong help the weak. Encour

age oor Juniors. Aleo our Transport* 
Uon Leaders are already beard from. 
“Hurrah ! for Milwaukee ’9ft.” Aleo 
our Maritime Union is talked of as being

• m Aw worthy.”
the year by using hum.

over the annual report
ЙЙеЙИчГГСЬ^ІЯС I .Г, .V'TS 
«7o, lh«e hud twee ,„,ole~l .l-.'.V г.,,Л, и II...,'. K.',II.
the year і 4* «Hilv had lepuiesl e.inlilrm
lions Hih# Founding Food. t't ha f I Ilk lives long Ibai live» Well. Fuller 
paid annual hs ill* simb nte It a, I taken

.he - 1. V
What Unproven» ni» ran 

the above repor 
slide to doot.le

Advrnt si R j citd id a NilMle u-geiht-r In Ibe same

;s
AN wide . iiviilation. 

Heed sl'lt is »,u«l title IhaikKINO
POWDER III fiuihg.bieita and shuee i axis? corns 

ll'ollowey 's ' cfit" I Mr* ta the si tide l«l І ц^І”1
"to «1.0,tool M..l.Uto)OU. ........................ fc...

line .6. I* I- k *%•»,*#«»11 nil S'- «■
I "Nit * II.'r S III 4 ' marS-i . an p-«-elMy

•It'lsi І, I I uli A'IyemeW,
Afksi »*# ha tlrt.

♦ HsH, Hall lasr a' *1 'She n «».«»*- 

I ATOM’RTW

3I«I the I II». R. I

w* make on
.»£_ . '** J'.?**. I*"*. ! To perelslcnUy neihe numiwr -.1 t ulon.? rf ^ 

aiure has gone forward hw or garni* ( 1
■stl-ui purposes, soil iheie should- i«e a , 
very large merease ihis’yrar • »nly -4И l*rl 
Volons reporlwt statisii,s last year, lЛ,<h,..l,,*

we all work in harmony Hi Uil- Ге I ”*11 • IUlr R,,"r 
gard, and when etatlslics are ealle«l lor |..e'"7 
senti them m tb# secretary? I presume | 
ihe 4H Unums reported leal year as bar I Bailey.

I ihe annual fee are among the ' ,f y,Mr c|uWrM1 wr, troubiwsl wlih 
not eveiy Wl,r,„e give in,mu M. ihrr Graves' Worm 

і V** ' EstermlnaUw, so!»-, sure, an.1 effectual, 
■ere heipcii ui p it B,ul mer|| the m.pioveuient In 
our province, ' ohllU.

ic*<l we were of this I , . ,, , . ,
1.0.1 1,'Sll ....... i lier. I If you cee hssr Oml s messogs, Ms fcr
i do it. Amherst says У00' 

the fourth

a convention in August last.nnd 
was enthusiastic and inspiring, and’ 

all leturned home delighted 
. Y. P V. go.

In some parts we bear of good work 
being done—why not all along the line?
Are not some of our good resolutions
weakening?

Our B Y. P. U. column in Mkssknukr рГОТее thBt no other préparation of the 
ANDYtarro* is very dull, not ''spicy and £|nd , <4)Ughing and allays irritoüon 
brlxhL Kre.ld.ni. items not ,s,m, vioe^ ; Uiroel sod l„.,nohi«l lobe, so

secretary and pronipt|y an,i eff-ctually a* this, 
iaiinnnl end People who nêvesmemion God's name 

n public, rarely think of Him in private.

perfect 'satisfaction 
nade quite a saving

of ihe hair ware in»-la a 
we should fit 
and ihe US# of 

ewer would Iw uniH'crs

ri id a lady'sEND Ж le service ! e-duvet IO

Qmo A McDonald,
iTIORâL »#,"<■.- I rVSs. Ile|,lls« HeessS Ksss M.

ГД1 ilranvllh* HI., IfalH* i, a HUI* is m seriime a tiling as death.

>htr$
4M reporilng slatleilos; why 
Union reepwnd oheeriully, (1st
our llahllliieaf__ ЗІ I
bring the Banner he

why not m 
this year? “We va*
so ’ Don't let us loose it. this 
and laat )car. Let us review fort 
we held 
it w

and del.

vice Я iiis-.ці I
f.■ Гм Ia»i‘ fpw days і three.

• jeJflU'IKIllflt who
IroUon*of tbs demand of 
l-lnpsi slona, le goodl 
И, Is gwid, the rombtea-
arms give £usl Ihe

.liiMU l.axs obedience.
Jesus has e 
fore, s, over

9. ''Jesus . . . marvelled.” He
wm filled with admiration at ihe cen
turion's taiih. No such faith had been 
manifested before anywhere, and now it 
appeared not In a Jew, but a Gentile. 
Only oo one other oocaainn is I 
that Jesus marvelled, and that was; at 
the want of fkith where It was expected 
(Mark ft: 6) In the report of Matthew 
(8: 11-13) follows an earne-t warning to 
the lews, and comfort to the Gentiles, 
based on this fact.

10. “Found
stored to health. The au 
had gone forth, as the centurion

; how rvjoi“du

No other remedy fut I'ulmon 
bles combines so many g<»»d 
nor proves so g- n#rally < fflenemus as 
Puttner's Feiimlaiou For »ale by all 
medlclm* dealers; ooly .’>0 cents for a 
large bottle.

Hope is the ruddy 
oollvciinn is its gol<

Ayer’s Cherry L 
works. The expe

ary trou- 
qualities,

В
it* oguegiving terms, otc.
[•■■A *«*.
. John Buslneas ermined io make Вt said

of joy ; re- 
— Richter, 

know by its 
Ufa century

morning 
dun* tinge. 

. torsi is І 
rlent'tx of ha

if
The

; !goi.
Pec& mm вMSMAL COLLÈGE Church Organs.Йant whole,” re- 

ithoritstlve word 
n had ex-Monday, Jan.4th>1896 

ltendance was the larg- 
tory of the institution, 
x>k for 1896 promisee to 

I for free, new

XXRTORATION or ТИХ 
widow's son.

LESSONS ГВОМ THE A medium sizedLibbaxt. W. Adams’1‘Conversations 
of Christ," "The Modest Man of Faith.” 
Robertson’s “Sermon," Series 2, “The 
Centurion’s Faith." Frances Brown’s 
‘•Poems," “Loeees."

Direction and 
In the New Tt

the life.Jesus is the res 
W* have accounts
oi several others raised from the dead, 
the daughter of Jairua 
Lazarus (John 11: 1-44 
9; 36-43); perhaps Eutyohus (Ac 
9-12). Besides these, the greatest of 
all, Jesus himself.

At the funeral of Dr. A. J. Gordon, urge 
of Boston, Dr. A. T. Pierson said a gran 
that the telegram Renouncing his inJul) 
death came at three o'clock in the 
morning, and, being unable to sleep,

JSSSL.4T& JSBffKwhat It ..id about death. And be gS£S Jbiît.______
noticed that after the resurrection of ...■_____
J..U. ,h. apootle new need tb# wool K!TS7n°M ™ MeSÏÏL^e
^,Ul.1°t*I_lfd“ •■>h;. °1ТЛУ<У;1І*£ bL p^tid.ot ted^hl, .b

s£êHS5e5s ïss-sti-sw'
mosLinteiesting and Instructive leetnre 

“Daniel Livingston' wae delivered 
by our peetor, Rev. A. Chute. Our oom 
mitteee are working steadily and our 
meetings are interesting, but we are not 
satisfied and am praying that oor Union 
may share in and receive benefit from who are 

ing wae removed, ! the labors i.f lbe evangelists Hunter and 
oould use his foot, і Crossly who are now al work io our city.

Gene vis vs Kenxedt. Coe. Sec,
First Baptist Church, Jan. 87. <

RIPE ORGAN
IISTOH, Principal.
srrtngtoB HV, Halifax, ЯА

f.SseONfl ГЕОМ TH* CENTVKIOH'e КАІТН. in good order, at a bargain.I wm cured of a bad ci 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Sydney, C. B.
I was cured of I wee of voice by MIN 

ARD’S LINIMENT,
Yarmouth. Charles Plummer.
I wfit cured of Sciatica tt 
MINARD’S LINIMENT 
urln, Nfld. Ijewis S. Bvtlkb. -

of Grip by 

C. I. Laovk.
1. Christ is our bel 

sickness and 
loved ones.
He will always make everything to 
work together for good. He often, by 
leading to the keeptog of bis oommand-

A minister on his way 
to a meeting had a narrow escape from 
a falling bridge, and expressed to his 
brethren great thankfulness for God's 
goodness. Another replied that he had 
still greater cause for gratitude. Why? 
Because he had often crossed the bridge 
safely when there wm no accident.

2. The blessing wm gained through 
faith expressed in works. It bad led 
him to build a synagogue ; to study the 
Jewish religtou, to observe closely the 
■ew prophet, and Investigate hie works, 
and in the time of need to send to Jesus 
tor help. Thosj through the prayer of 
faith and the feet of faith, the necessary 
nurses were secured.

8. Sickness and trouble may be the 
■ea8e of inervMing faith. Like Jacob, 
ftom a pillow of stones in the night of 

r*.- eerrow many have seen visions of heaven 
? end ol their Father, and have received
? the mesasgre God’s angels have brought.
Z 4* The laith of the centurion
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the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

Rheumatism
mente, prevents 

Illustration.
l Call ^Hbeld Friday 

^large number re- 
^■ith appropriate

Improved Reed Organs
■i With Scribner's Tube*..з 7o Leti H Ymmg and Catherine hit wife 

and all oikert uhom it may concern : ft 11 JOHNSON CO. 11ГАІД),
І a
i ta-Ч' T HKRKBY glve^oo notice tbsl In dofaullol 

1 paym-nt of certain Mort*Me moneys 
owing Ui me by virtue of toe Indenture ol 
Mortgage executed by you to me, bearing 
date ibe twenty sixth day nf *ogn,*i, A. D 
1*74. and duly regtsserrd in the Office of the 
Rest-War of Deeds fur Kings County, tn 
-T" No. Я of Record, vanes l«,etc, 1 -ball, 
on BaTURUA Y the nf'eoiiih Usy of FEBRU
ARY next, al twelve o’clock warn, at Chubb’s 
Corner called), In Prince William «rwL 
tn tbevltyor Halut John. In Ml# CUy and 
doom y or aim John, sell ai PUBLIC AUC
TION, Uxe Lands and premier» тиш lourd and 
described In said indenture, by virtue of the 
Powers thereby vesVd Id me 

Dated the Fifth day ol DacrmbOr, A.D. IK.
THOMAS M. BaiLY KA, M 

MONT. MCDONALD, Solicitor Her Mortgage*.

RIOTER, gro. 3l 167 Granville 8t.,

HALIFAX, M. hOn Dee. 
Union, e

8T. JOHN, N. Я.
StxskI Car Acoideut__ Mr. Thomas

Babin says : “My eleven year old boy bad 
his foot badly Injured by being run over 
by a onr on the Street Railway. We at 

the toot with 
, when the die-

ВІРШІ?-
HOTELS.

RAL HOUSE,
JFAX, N. K,

m*need bathing 
Dr. Thomas’ Bclectrio OU 
color* Uon and swell in 
end in nine days he 
We always keep a bottle і 
ready for any emergency.”.
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mentioning tbnlr nr mini nod MMmbling bin own end pnnly getbnred from otben, 
ihair ne»ira, ready undaunted to fern a of the early part ot the oratory Urne fo 

hack to the time when John Foster and 
Robert Hall were in their prime, and at 
the height of their fame and influe nee 
He has fragrant memories of otheis who 
doubtless occupied commanding peel 
tion* in their day, but who to ua are 

. When bii to tor, Dr. Morti
mer, ie»igned the Grammar School at 
Newcastle to become head master of the 
City of London School, young Angus 
came with him; and. because he was 
unable to piooeed to one of the English 
Uinirerslties on account of the religious 
tests, he proceeded to Edinburgh, and 
there studied divinity under Dr. Chal
mers, prtpr to entering Stepney College, 
of which be was destined to become the 
principal. These are memoiiee which 
one may l>e excused for being proud of 
cherishing When Mr. Angus returned 
to. Edinburgh, at the age of nineteen, his 
course teems to hare been rtlll more die 
unlimited, lor, besides taking the degree 

M A., he gained fifty guineas by a 
prise ewaay on “Lord Bacon," open to all 
the I'nlversiy, while he maintained a 

place In other subjects ; his Unirer 
course being thus on thw^whole a

Council bed to to terms, and with- 
tot year.

A ■ ITT IB МІНЯЄ. :■ weimiie HeirsMessenger and Visitor.
IM* thirty Sara IMS.

hold the lice was Aw the 
The tape area put on, end It waq found 
that the shop bee unlawfully near the

whole world in arms, unyielding 
unafraid, I thank God I was of that. — 
(Great applause). Whatever of ad- 

r ment and of progress for the hu 
the centuries shell bring us, must 

largely come, in my opinion, through the 
spread of the religion of Christ and the 
dominance of the English speaking

The of your corresponds n l • 
не far the absence of reports from 

Wol fsllU.
In the Cel lege the work of the first 

Urm bee Just oloeed. The rhetorical 
-exhibition of the Junior dees given 
before the Winter vacation, was well 
attended and of a good order of merit. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. C. H. Martell, 
of < anard, who was gladly welcomed 
after his severe illneee. Some lectures 
by men from other towns have l>een 
given. Archbishop O'Brien, ol Halifax,
lectured in College hall, under the 
auspices of the Athenaeum, upon “A 
Night with the Pharoahs.” The address 
was designed and adapted to strengthen 
faith in the Scriptures. He t>elievee in 
the books of Moses as well as the writ
ings of tbe-New Testament.

The Nova Kootla Fruit Growers’ As- 
fot three days 
wee filled at

It is gratifying In observe that the 
outburst of bellicosity hi the United 
States and the irritation In England 

the publication of

bave lied an unusual 
Brat sleighing bee bu 
everybody who can <
or something to dra 
vantage of the oppo 

The farmers wbt 
lying In the born at 
been lying in the ln< 
to move, are redes 
forming prooses ions 

The prlnciphl Ue 
tfa ere annual ol 

resignations. Five < 
to rates are falling iVfoit
This means that ee 

candi

average Baptist cht 
out or these Ordeals ' 
and when the 
bars settle down to « 
lag strange had hap]

did this writer take 
to Port Colb 
on Thursday, 

of that day І i 
Cathedral 

to a noble discourse 
tog," by Rev W. H. 
The 500 men who 
places for a half h 
worth thinking nbo 
the same dav, the Ft 

the Rooms at 
oue matters. Letters 
newly arrived miss la 
gramme for the Mi 
partially arranged, 
readied at 7.30, end t 
the flower of Ontario 

tion u 
C. A. li t 

bright young 
nod thetr tale

А- Я. Caiman, H

Orvtdi-No.i Pt-eeaav Hciumve 
Wuaia* *v. nr. Jena. *. Ш-

скаток. Several other pieces ware
eloeed. The leaven of peranсe willwhich followed upon 

Secretary Olney’s letter on the Vena
ran w. o. v. v. or naurax.

The society held Its annual meeting 
oe the 3*ib of January The usual resu 
luttons, having ^een . supported by 
good speeches, passed unanimously. The 
room was full ' nt earnest Intelligent 

n. Only two men were present, 
the Rave. A. C. Chute and K. M Saunders. 
They both responded to calls for ad
dresses. There are about 100 members 
In thli union. Good work had been 
done in the yes» by the meetings held 
for poor mothers ; holidays and free 
hreekfksU given to many poor children ; 
scientific temperance teaching goes on 
in the schools, і ha-Introduction of which 
was by the W. C. T. U ; much temper 
ance literature given to. (lie public ; 
flowers to the sick ; vetting services for 
poor girls; literal ore to lumbermen ; 
many girls and children accommodated 
at the rooms j girls helped to get work 
apd Sunday school work done. Direct 
temperance work is not enough for these 
noble-hearted women. They are a 
humane religious society and work up to 
their principles. Mrs Whlslon was ap
pointed president, Mrs. G. H.Starr, vice- 
president ; recording secretary, Miss 
Sarah Robinson ; corresponding secre
tary, Miss A. M. Cunninghamj treasurer, 
Mrs. Robt. Baxter ; financial secretary, 
Miss Vincove. In H 
people are kept awake by the W. C. T. V. 

user AMU DUMB HOUR DEDICATED. “
The new building is grand. Brick and 

free stone rise in a splendid pile. Length 
825 feet -r width 95 feet, exclusive of 
cypulo. it stands (Ю feet high. It has 
fine floors. There are accommodations 
for IftO pupils. J, C. Dumaresq, was the 
architect. The ooet B50,000. Governor 
Daily presided at the dedication meet 
ing. Archbishop O'Brien, Bishop Court 

'ney, Dr. I.alhern, President Forest, 
Principal Fearon, and others addressed 
the large
of the telephone, gave an Interesting 
Speech. Ho showed how a man by the 
name of Francis Green who lived in 
Halifax in the last of last century and 
has desoeryiants here now, was the first 
man in North -America to advocate the 
establishment of a Deaf and Dumb School. 
He died In 1809 and the first school 
established in 1816, at Hartford, Con
necticut.

suelan question and President Cleve
land’s jingo mrsssge are evidently giving 
place to better feelings on both sides of

people, and wherever you find both you 
find communities where freedom exists 
and law is oireyed. (applause ) Blood 
is thicker than water snd until 
quarrel divides us, which heaven forbid, 
may these two‘great nations of the same 
speech and lineage and traditions, stand 
as brothers shoulder to shoulder, In the 
interest ol humanity, by tbei 
pelting peace and awaiting the coming 
of the day when nation shall not lift 
sword against nation neither shaM ttfoy 
learn War any mof#. .

These are v] nrds which do honor to a

to the Edit».. AU
to advenus* a. bo* the Atlantic. This was Indeed to have 

been expected, considering the char 
of the two nations and the im 

men*e and sacred interests which must 
be eecrifi* e-i in rose of a war Irelween 
them. On the part of the people, as 
well aa,the < ioverament, of Great Britain 
there has I wen of late years an inhrea* 
mgly frien fly feeling toward the United 
Slatee, and only the most pointed in
tuits ||0 th<- national honor could goad 
Englishmen Into a really hostile atti
tude towai-l і heir kinsmen in America 
So much -certainly cannot Ье мйіо ш 
earning the friendly feeling of. the 
United States toward Great Britain. 
However unwelcome if may be, Britons

•i If ruble 'part ol the peo 
United Stales feel for England .an and 
pithy and hostility which they «inter 
tain toward no other count»y, and also 
that 'the public affairs of Die United • 
Stater are largely in the hands of men 
who either share this 
meet, or are ready to call it forth when 
ever they think that they 
resell to the ■ 
ptu-ty. But <m the other band 
a •'oesi.lf lahlr class of people in the 
Unhed States who fully reciprocate the 
friendly feeling of Englishmen toward 
their country and another large class 
who ,tif they are not distinctly friendly, 
do not entertain any such feeling toward 
Great Britain as would cause them to 
desire war. 1 hen there aro not only the 
religious and plnlanthropl 
both counlrii-», but the literary and the 
immense financial interests, which all, 
jo different a ays and for different mo 
lives, make tbeir influence felt In the In
terests of p«-ai 
some hour of phreoxied excitement, from 
which may a merciful God defeud us, 
that lhese two nations could resolve to 
plunge into « bat would be truly a civil 
and a fratricidal war.

. draft |w r. Q. order Oeeb

- union com is
will begin to 
pastors will 
farther

within two wWi

will be sent to at:
TVd HfiuNiln-Uw

ЬеуеИ wWa l*e paper '» taSwUast* 
wilt be made provided

Senator of Ihe Гоїнні Stases, and it were 
«yell fur the people «if that country if her 
orators and public men gave more fre - 

nt expression to like generous and
a teases ш asm

social ion held meetings 
last week. College ball 
several of the sessions. The association 
is growing in power. It has established 
a Schral of Horticulture at Wolfvillo.
The Nova Scotia government aids in the 
work. Governor Daley and several 
members of the legislature attended 
meeting. Speeches were made by the v 
Governor and tyr T. R. Black, M. P. Г ,
F. II Wtckwire, M. P. P., Mr. Hemeon,
M P. P., Mr. Sinclair, M. P. P., Mr. Me 
Oülvary, M. P. P., and Mr.. LeBlauc,
M. L. C. It was a day of universal In
terest to Ih^assoclatkm. The society is 
doing much hi stimulate interost in the 
fruit growing Industry and so adding to 
the w ealth of the province. J. W. Bige 
low is president and S. C. Parker is 
secretary. These meetings have 
ganio relation to the College, but they 
afford the students an opportunity of 
hearing a number of able men.

The attendance at Acadia Seminary 
has been Increased since the vacation, 
fourteen young ladles having joined the 
classes that were formed in September.
The teachers are doing their best and 
their work is having success. Miss 
True, tbe Principal, has very wisely 
joined the Wolfville church. Two of the 

the Seminary were ro
ved for baptism thD evening. There 

is religious interest in the school.
The Acade

kindly sentiments toward their kl •ity
brilliant one.............................................

“It is certainly an advantage all round 
when a good end able man finds hla 
proper sphere. It was uot detained that 
Dr. Angus should find his right place in 
pastoral work, nor in the secretariat of 
the Baptist Missionary Society, to which 
b<* devoted ten years of earnest service ; 
his talents and as pe rations were those of 
an «-ducatlonallst. When he was sp

ied tutor of Stepney College, in 
і, tbo work was carried .on in the 
tent remains <>f an old palate 

been adapted and occupied aioqe 
1819- It was chiefly owing to the enter
prise of Dr. Angus that the present 
palatial house in Regent’s park was ac
quired six years later. We have thus 

accustomed to identify Dr. 
Angus's life work with Regent's-park 
College, and he will lie remembered by 
posterity as the distinguished Principal 
for over forty years of that institution.

need hardly aay that during that 
period the college has grown both in 
efficiency and proatige, mainly owing to 
the energy, diligence, and we may even 
say enthusiasm, of Dr. Angus, who all 
through his course has shown that ardent 
love of his vocation which commonly 
ensure* success. His work has been to 
him the chief pleasure as well as the 
serious duly of life. His professional 
career may be said to hav<« commenced 
with the present reign ; and as a mere 
literary worker, quite apart from the 
college lectures and oversight, Dr. Angus 
will rank as one of the moat industrious 

n of the Victorian era. By precept 
example he has taught jiis students 

the Virtue of work, with the best practl 
cal results following Many of bit stu
dents have since leaving college dis 
linguished themselves in the world. 
Several have in turn trecocbe tutors ; one, 
Dr. J. A. Spurgeon, is President of the 
Pastors' College ; and It was only through 
one of the strangest of mi«adventuroe 
that hr. Angus missed having In his 
classes the youthful C, H. Spurgeon him-

"Dr. Angus's printed 
ly educational, and tin 
value. ‘The 
Handbook

Hoj*дмгпгшт Rares tarn Wired on »eplIrw
in this connection it seen»#

-ate to allnde to a speech dative 
days ago at Birmingham by the Right 
Hon Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of 
State for the Colonies. Mr. Chamber 
lain is reported as saying that Americans 
could be assured from the utterances of

app
red in I
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AN ШГеШТИТ llTTEK
Lord Salisbury and Arthur Balfour, First 
Itord of the Treasury, that Great Britain 
had no desire for a single Inch of At 
can territory beyond what she already 
rightfully.possessed. All that was necea

. from tbe very earnest 
and "pointed appeal of the Sect Mary- 
Treasurer of Abe Annuity Aum-ialion, 
which appears In our present issue .that 
a good many of our pastors and churches 
are not doing all that is expected of 
them in the way <>f providing assistance 
for infirm or disa'-lsri ministers and ilreir

which
liadri-

a-1 vantage of their political
і to

poi
the вагу to settle tbу trouble » as more time 

and f uller know ledge, 
would re echo and red

«red
the Y. M. 
those

beoomeMeanwhile he 
procatc frotn the
Wo

alifax temperance

Friday afternoon tom 
Port Col borne, the so 
to rate. That night l 
the noblest audlen 
talked to the people 
ness made the first у 

On Sunday 
fortune to

bottom of hit heart 
words, “blood is thicker than water."

Icon's noble
flamlllrs. It Is l-eyond question that 
such assistance should be Iprovided and 
we have -repeatedly declared that. no 
more sacred duty thpn this rests upon 
tit# .denomination 
ever, suppose that the failure of so 
many of our churches to make ouetribu- 
bons io the Annuity Fund is to be charged 
largely to a lack of sympathy on the 
pen of comfortably settled («slots for 
their aged or jsffi tried brethren itr-lh«t 
minUti v The failure of so many to re 
•pond to the sifong and frequeet ajk 
peal» ma-le to them suggests tbat them 
may b«> a lack of general and beany 
sympathy with pur present plan «V In Ip 
ing our minister^ in In Ir need. We un 
tiers land that tber

The tw o nations w ere more closely allied 
In sentiment and interest than any 
others, and while Britain looked with 
horror on anWe cannot, bow- ything approaching 
ciilal strife, they looked with p

fratri-

*plcasuro
upon the poaalbUity ol" the Stars and 
Stripes and the Union Jack floating 
together in defence of a common cause

vere interests in
versary sermons to os 
lions. It was a seasoi
as only the I/ord's pt 
Is nine years sinon I 
and this was my eigl

WOODSTOCK
Is having one of tin 
history. There are 11 
93 of whom are boarc 
thirteen; 7 
fifteen and

school has at) boners 
still making history, 
sec that our Baptist | 
of the school. The 
academy in the ptov 
at tendance or doing I

d at Me 
Toronto, on Friday • 
honor of the late Hen 
built McMaster Hall 
College. The buildlt 
Ail. but on this evenii 
the students having 
yard with busting 
banquet was served 
the students and gi 
three o’clock. Ihe 
begun and as ther 
speakers rep і 
Union*, It was

The Stnlng 
at eight o'clock ihe 
Tbe first pert of

of devotkme to 
of Bloor St, an ed«i 
Wallace on the 
tbe day. and an i 
who spoke on the tr 
tion The remainder 
given to vocal end 
steroopdoen views, ai 
gramme rendered 
Chancellor Wallace 
ously and the iiupu 
felt in every départir

sanctioned by a community of senti
ment. He added while continental1It could oaly be in
nations regarded the au^^gs of the 
Armenians with co 
ence, the United

mbly. A. G. Beiynreotor
aratlve indiffer 
ngdorn and the 

United States felt the deepest sympathy 
and indignation, llo paid a tribute to 
the excellence of the American missions.

ung ladies of
Kit MlI are rourts

average’my has received new élu
dent# and is going on with its activities.

of Prayer was duly observed. 
A prayer meeting was held at It ram., 
in the College chapel, and at 12 o'clock 
a service to Alumnae hall of the Sent і • 

ilrew the teecbers and pupils of 
institution. An address was de

ll is true tl. u some of tbe republican 
leaders appear to think it necessary to 
out bid the I’m «nient and hie Secretary 

nti

! * area large numbpr of 
« our ministers who. are not crane* ted 

with the Annuity Association, and n is 
natural we suppose that those minuter* 
and their:churches should not feel so 
much interest in ‘its work as do those

and declared the Airiericane were in
terested In the suffering for humanity's 
sake, and not for any territorial ambi
tion ‘ Would it were possible,' he said, 
•instead of wasting breath in a petty 
South American 1-oundary dispute that 
we qpnld count on the powerful 
of the United States in enforcing 
eentauone which hitlicrto we have 
leasly made in liehalf of tboee suffering 
1-у Turkish tyranny and Turkish fanati
cism." He «xmcluded by declaring the 
condition of Armenia was a danger soul 
digrace to Europh, but be did not lie 
Here the resources of civilization had 
been entirely exhausted.

The Day

of State for the support of the A 
British and jingo vote, and accordingly 
resolution* have been introduced in Con 
graas which, In their emphatic affirma 
tion and offensive exposition of the 
Monroe doemne, seem to go 
l-eyond Mr. I leveland and Mr. Olney. 
But it і» evident that the people are not 
dancing to this jingo music as the politici
en» expected,and it is more than doubtful

livered by one "f the prof-
At 3 p. m., Profsasor Trotter preaohe<l 

an able sermon to an attentive congre 
galion in College ball. His text was, 
"The fear of the Lord is the beginning 
of wisdom ” In the evening the oburch 
continued prayer for the schools.

The church is flourishing. At thn 
annual meeting the financial report 
showed a balance in hand though the 
expense» have been Increased. Thn 
church baa returned to the envelope sys
tem. The pledgee made' indicate that 
there will be little difficulty in ralalng 
the amount required for the year to

THE XVAROBLISTa.
Messrs. Crowley and Hunter are now 

on their third week In Halifax. Their 
meetings aro well attended. After the 
Evangelists came to tbe oily, the plat
form was enlarged, and, instead of being 
Methodist workers, they became the 
laborers of a union of 
Many rise and in other ways give evi
dence of being sincere seekers and con
verts. No adverse criticism Is seen in 
the press, none heard In public. The 
Evangelists are a blessing to Hall fox.

An esteemed deacon of the Amherst 
church told the writer tbat the church 
had accepted Dr. Steele’s resignation ; 
but In doing 
few weeks,
Amherst as 
menu for w 
be made at the time of engaging a new 
pastor. .All will pray that the Amherst 
church may succeed in getting a suit
able shepherd for that important flock, 
and one worthy to be the successor of 
Dr. Steele.

The Rev. (S. H. Havers took writes that 
his field Ills ripe for the harvest and that 
It is being gathered in. Rev. W. C. 
Goucher reports by private letter tbat at 
St. Stephen shower* of grace are de
scending. His heart is full of hope and 
assurance.

who are In a position to become bene 
ticlari*-*. Occasionally we hear tauli 
found with the ti-rme of membership И

support

fruit-

і works are-main 
ey are of standard 
Handbook,’ ‘The 

Tongue,’ and 
others, all completed in tbe years of 
their author's'prime, are first-class works, 
tor tbe college, the study, snd the houi««7 
which have held their own for a lull 
generation without being superseded ; 
while his valuable edition of Boiler’s 
•Analogy uod Sermons,' with notes and 
a full analysis, has been preferred by 
certain competent judges even to the 
Oxford edition in two Volumes, which 
some have esteemed as the one standard 
r««print. We should ourselves prefer 
Dr. Angus as editor of the old Georgian 
bishop above all other competitors.

“It.would thus appear that, in addi
tion to the rnqch appreciated lectureship 
which the ex-Principal has founded al 
Regent's-park College, bis educational 
work will live after nim. There is -me 
other matter to which reference should 
be made—the collection of works by 
Baptist authors which Dr.. Angus has 
succeeded in bringing together. As tbe 
work of many years, in which he ha* 
been' as»I-ted by willing, keen eyed ex
perts, this collection now com prisée a 
large library in itself of unique .value ; 
and the hni>e may 1-е expressed that it 
may never be scattered to the winds, as 
was the case with the late John De- 
Kewer Williams’ Cromwellian Mu

some* hai
Bible 

the Englishnut being equitable for |all •• Ueses But 
whatever the reason may lie, it is cer 
tain that our ministers are

I of

uniting
with the Association as might Be ex
pected ami as is necessary to make it a

the churches.і oogre»» ч ill adopt the Davis résolu 
lions. No doubt tbe patriotism of many 
good people riled nt Mr. Cleveland's 
threatmng message, believing that so

sane.a man as the

great-success
If the foregoing remarks atè inier- 

preted as criticism, we beg to say that 
ibe cuiicism has In it not the slightest 
element of un'ih-ndlinea». W«* believe 
in tbr Annuity Association and

^llvc and so 
Iteliev

ЄІ1-ІИ
hall wDK. JUSKI’H AXfllS.President

utter s л .irllku a note, unless ft were d«*
ed to be «quid not

&The name of Dr, Joseph Angus 
I .radon, has iwen prominently before 
tbe world for a Ion 
of" any other living 

. for forty years of K 
Dr. Angus has rendered service to hie 
denomination which i* felt and grateful
ly recognised in many countries, while, 
as the author of certain valuable, bonks, 
bis name and his influence have passed 
far beyond the limits of his own -lo

de . ol
mended by -the national honor. But 
they understand the matter more clearly 
no» £n-l peiraive that the root of the 
trouble -v as In internal and not Inter 
national politic». They no longer sup
pose -h.it Great Britain has a consuming 
drain- m alfsorb South America with an

aiatad•Ire ton see all our ministers - i-nnriч«чІ 
with it ami all oer^churche* interested in g«vr period than^that 

Baptist. As Principal 
egent's-park College,

3Wè i-elievew U*X that the 
Necrélnry_Treasur«V is earnestly and 
eel fish ly seeking !• do for disable*! loin- 
iste.r» and their

so, had after the lapse of a 
invited him to remain in 

tor emeritus. Arrange- 
and remuneration will

The annual roll. call was especially 
stimulating; about 225 responded either 
in person or by communication. Cordial 
addressee were made by pastor Trotter, 
Dr. Sawyer and Dr. T. A. Higgins. Ilea. 
J.-W. Bares sent a letter of greeting 
full of light and life. He signed himself 
"An Old Disciple." The list of 
members is being revised. The absent 
ones are not forgotten, but a num
ber fail to respond and their names 
disappear from our books. Others are 
dismissed; some of whom we regret to 
lose, for example Bro. Burpe Witter and 
fomily. They have removed to Amherst. 
Bro. Witter was for a long period clerk 
of the church nml an active worker in 
all its departments. Bro. R. W. Sawyer 
has been appointed Clerk; Dea. G. II. 
Wallace Is Treaiurer and Superintend 
ent of the Sunday School ; Bro.
Rand is Chorister. Dr. T. A. Higgins 
preaches for the pastor occasionally and 
aids the church he eo well served for 
twelve years. Mrs. Higgins who is be- 
love4 by the people and whose gentle 
аіці ûntlilng ministry as a pastor's wife 
has had a sweet kavor o' < hrist, is, I re
gret to say, in poor health. Her faith 
and patience be.(1 testimony now for 
tho lx>rd Iter life has honored.

Jan. 30.

1 kfamilies a work which
ihaluallv needs to* 1-е -lone and

which should strongly appeal to the 
sympathy of all, our churches. And

proper*, unie, a thorough ventilation of 
«he wisdhs subject, in order that any cx 
isting int»oom-«qition* might Iw remove.I, 
any deficiencies ггте*И«ч1 and our who.**

piu-nnr view to the. conquest of the 
United 'talcs and accordingly they are 
not n<- ' lowing 

1 " ar
do not -hare the Anglophobic spirit ax* 
listened to again, and even to Congress

Englan-
piause. This tv as the case when Senator 
Walcott, of Colorado, in the course of a 
speech groat ability delivered recent

In the earl

h

; any sleep o 
with England

ver the pro* 
i. . Men who

гі-ОцІ-І like to
nomination. On January 16, Dr. Angus, 
•till in vigorous health, passed his elgl-ti 

jetb hlhhd 
an article

Rev. R. G. Bovll 
Hamilton, after a pi

Rev. Geo. Anderec 
Hamilton, aged 74. 
Scotland, but lived a 
denee, R. I. 
gardener at 
ton, В. C.

widow, tnree sons an 
Rev. U. B. Davis hi

I
The following article from 

the Ixmdon Freçmnu. sug
gested by this Interesting event, will 
doubtl«*e* be of interest to many of our 
readers: .

do their best work 
favorable conditions 
working powers for a goo*l qu 
century afterwards, there Is nothing so 
very exceptional in one being able to 
congratulate Dr. Joseph Angus on l-ts 

K this wi-ek comnlete*l eighty years 
minentlv useful and honorable 

hi" Our friend is not only a scholar 
and an educationalist; he is one of -lie 
veterans of our denomination, whose 
name Is -.s familiar as ahoiseh- 1-І word 

both aide» of 
oe tor's woik lias 
ind which has left 

bid*. As a 
an,teacher be 

n true to і fie old hcrip- 
I» : -and yesterday morning 

stuilent* In these Islands, in 
f'olraiesfS in the I tnted 
Ir hearts wished their old 

teacher 'Many happy return- of 
Wi hia with the

more fervour because he is still 
in harness, but in that excellent 
ing order which promises to add 
years to his working life. . . . |

native of Bolam, in Northumber- 
Joseph Angus comes of exeelleat 

ock. The name Is a familiar 
wcaatlv-uponTyne, in which 

great town of the North th*« future 
Pnnetpal of Regent's і-ark College first 
found a modest, old fashioned chapel in 

could exercise bis gifts as a 
preacher. It was the same chapel, sim 
ated at the top ot Tuthill atelrs, which 

of old belonged to the Mayor, hat 
ich since the first quarter of the last 

ury bad belonged to the Baptiste. Jt 
the name chapel in which John Ko*- 

some months in 17*2, 
the half a doeen “sensible 

rs" Doted by the eeaaylst was a 
ber of the Angus family, who could 
vivid reminiscences of Foster’s

ay
of friendly feeling* toward 

і have been received with np-Aunuity and Relief business so organised 
and so understood as that it should

•i

’Later 
the Whit

and lived і 
was at one 

Rev. D Sle 
Hamilt

efimmand the geh- гні and heaity syiu- 
,j-athy and support of the denomination.

We Are much inclineil to think that 
to гціг present plan' of work two thing* 
ifre fa in g, unite* I which otild I «- 1-е Iter 
kept sepuate 11 is in otir opinion de I \me-i 
>Vghle -hat the Annuity Fun-1, apart dispel;»- I. Ins 
from tin-donation* or mad.- to h,';i ‘•‘NWflK

. , , , , ■ . I >OUtll \ llier'rrity -»h«>lll«V f*e • I gant: .1 and adnim- . , ,. I*., fclo]
istefehofl butine»» ріігн ip!.-*, so that ; u':.-in unfitted 
earii annuitant yshadl under-tand that 1-е j 1

» the Fund will ! „ 
continu.-» to 1-е

Halifax News and Soles.

About a year ago reference was made 
by a Halifax correspondent in the Mbs- 
skxueii ann Visitor ‘to the selling of 
liquor nt the very doora of the. First Bap
tist church buildings. The year ha* 
passed away and these dens of wicked
ness still carry on their trade.tyider the 

e house of God. Tho law

men are said to
ixty. and under 

tain their f-ly years of t 
mise of lliJ®

be centu full 
<-f a

■ CIIURCnSS IN THE CITY.
The Baptist churches in the city show 

signs of life. Special services will be 
held after the departure of tbe Evan
gelists. Rev. J. E. Jackson Is enoour 
aged In the Cornwallis Street church. 
Notwithstanding tbe difficulties cr ,- 
netted with the departure of the late 
(Mstor, wanderers aro returning and 
sinners are converted.
Goucher sees a glorious harvest just 
ahead of him. The services are full of 
Interest. Tbe nnrenewed are coming 
forward. The same state of things ob
tains st the Tabernacle. Tbe West End 
is reviving under the labors of Rev. G. 
A. I-awaon. There are some seeking 
baptism. The congregations have in
creased. Two have been received at 
the I 'artmouth church for liaptism. 
Others are expected. Dr. Kempton is 
much encouraged. The First church 
looks and hopes for another revival of 
religion. RaroxTRR.

M-ftiiH 1-го
it • irilisatioo in South и- in N« . 1-

>ing into 
ations of 

theniM-lve*

'hr'--e That hop.* was 
-tend of devt 

ing republics, 
ricn have «liown 

most wit
for srif-gt 

__republics are
|u*uai;> tuiliiary -i--»|K>tism», based -m

ai I relying -n i-Io-hI shufl.lmg »nd among Christian pt-ople 
" -.-«і- -tion for their establishment.an 1 the Atlantic The <lt

ice. The people aie Іи-еп of that .-flective kind wl 
ssive.' the rulers ar j it-foinark, and which will al 
The fact is that we theologian and a* a Christian 

lhese has all along "l-et‘ 
h of tbe present friction tiiral atandar.
Bn tain and Venesorla 

velopm
of gi^il-l lie 1.1# in .«touthi-ru Venesa 
Wild і- і Iw vexeil Imundary line will 
finally 1-е located w.^, an not tell, but I the day.

will rightfully 1-е more f.-r 
rich mine* where 

speaking people who de 
will not Iw sulij

bout exception, 

large! уіш. I

G. V.having l

W. Kelley 
R«.v. C. H. Kmereo 

for Wentworth St., H 
Rev. T. A. 

to Calgary in 
Rev. J. H.So 
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Manitoba and Nor

; eaves of tb
provides that 100 yanfs shall be the law 
ful distance bet" era a rum shop and a P. Frost 

the Notis to receive from thn 
ampif and liivh 
yi«‘M Fo :<mg a- tb« 
n«*d of aid which an Aunuily Fund •< 
n.fmini»i.-re.| cat

place of worship, 
hundred feut from 
making of drunks 
homes, tlie 
blasting tor time and eternity the hopes 
of multitudes of immortal;, is lawful. 
Une loot less than this nod It is unlaw
ful. Well even this law has been ignored. 
The two little bells still do a thriving 
business so close to the First Baptist 
church tbat tho clink of glasses mingles 
with tbe songs of praise to the Maker 
and Saviour of mankind. The meas
uring lape will be stretched this year 
from the church prêt 
tablisbment, and th 
be enforced. Four sextons <>f the church, 
having had their appetites formed for 
the fiery spirits when serving the sover
eign as soldiers, have under the In
fluences or 
by the bouse of God, yielded to the old 
craving, and have got their dismissals 
from office. Seven miles from Halifax 
is Beech Hill, a settlement of colored 
people. There has been a devil-shop 
contrary to law—too near the African 
church. Deacon Wm. Davis and his

ГЬіпк of U ! Three 
the church wall, tbe

Rev. J. S.
u nuancetheir I . A»f con

rds, the desolating of 
breeding of poverty and thotut ray mid cruel. 

Haro nothin
pply," lire np|i*-al I 
olJm should Ім ен withg n c.imiii 

Much uf lire

•use .if the recent d«*v 
field# in Southern 

Iwundar

Гнооввяа, ProspectXmad*-, snd u-sprtnde-1 н
w.ilh tire М іпі-terial R« lief and A id 
Fun-1 Mates, in the 

beloved tr
In 1873 our pioneei 

in Winnipeg, then a t 
ante, lie ЮШЦІ -hi 
town, and two otben 

Winnipeg has now i 
Hants, an<1 four Bap 
several mission*. T 
Baptist churches in t 
total membership of 
probably 500 others, 
m yet in ohurohee in 
500 were addedto out 
rad wo are hopeful o

Wo have twenty-ei 
nries. rad about A do 
for fields in the sprin 
amongst English-spei 
besides working a mot 
of English speaking 
out to Get 
Swedes, N

: • VBRSOWAL.

Rev. E. C. I'ady. of Rosetta, III., form
erly a paator in St. John, in renewing 
hi* Huhicription to the Мвавжвокн aro 
Visitor, writes: “I have been holding 
special meetings in my field of late. Re
sult—have . baptised six, received four 
more for baptism and tour on experience 
and am looking for others eoon." "

Mr.-D. Livingstone Parker, B. A., son 
oi Rev. D. 0. Parker, of Wqlfville, was 
lately ordained to the gospel ministry, 
as pastor of the Baptist church at Quids, 
Sully county, South Dakota, alter a very 
satisfactory examination by council. 
Rev. D. C. Smhh. clerk of tbe connoll 
writes: "The Quids church is to be con 
grain I ati'd on the accession of such a 
bright, strong and scholarly yoong pa* 
tor. He is the only Baptist bishop in 
Sully county, a territory of over 1,000 
square miles."

plan of apia almg to tire <■ 
tribut ion» t«i till the all-Miiu-dls loan ■ *

round m place these

velop ttrem
if the

la, and where F.ngluih oonimtin 
tlie certainty of its en fore 

■ver them shelter sn 
ance is a sister republic, 

most «-1 ^ier colonie* com 
n «H> Uti-lll of

not only
I 1»

lr
churches" who have no ti
the Asencistion. and I > in ftalf breeds of V-in "A

land,
B*i-tpvment will Baptist etc 

d protection, one at Ne 
d although 

mended in the
Uubl"

•ideratio

a*mg it n|-|M-ar 
tbat the payments to siinuilanti can 
not lie taim'll I'xcept 1-у l'raqurr.t an-1 
natheti-' appeal* to th- churches, it i« 
likely in have "ihe effort «if jirevent 
ing many ministers freroiuing memberm 
of tbe Am,

“If this is a pail ->r the r„n-K
Our fomiliee are 
of‘the fund, 

mak»- other provision

uises to the rum ee
,! e 300 feet law will Tho annual announcement of TVh;*u.u 

A- France commercial college bn* just 
been issued. It Is worth tlie perusal by 

one, whether intending to take a 
This institution 

HHB- HIr, progressive, high 
grade, practical school for ambitious 
young men and women who wish to 
qualify thoroughly for the active duties 
of life. Tbe staff, numbering eight, is an 
exeellent|one, made up as it is of men and 
women especially prepared for tbeir re
spective duties. The catalogue before 
ue contains testimonials to the efficiency 
ot the work, from leading clergymen, 
educationists and public men in all lines. 
Statistics show that tbe facilities of tbs in
stitution have beep very largely availed.

toe Senator from Alabama 
right* than Cuba, tire i* yet 
our couMderation and ayra 

pklhy I-* auae of hvr form ofgoverinenl ; 
• *m in.--1 b*a fumielred ua with hundred* 

of tii*Ki»«ods of worthy citiaens who are 
a «ed-і t«i (he republx- ; Russia was our 
friendly ally іn the late srar. And yet, 
Mi I r.-i-ient. When I read that all tivw- 
gove- i.m- nts, France, Germany, and 

he Kuesia. .had allied themaelvee toeether 
•gainst <treat Britain, rad that the 
people ,>f tboee little Wanda, -com 

■ P*”*1* ‘-У Uto inviolate sea," in defence 
of what they deemed tbeir rights were

business course or 
claims to be a 11

have I, w«r 
eatitUd to

which he« 111 evy. ■ 
lion opra whhh -»e <w 

annuitants these accommodations hardto become 
will «-ndea had

whi-
ohagaiont * time

We should advlee. however, that th«- 
church-s reapon-l so for a* uosuhte to 
tbe appeal which Da Saunrier. make* 
ao*l aid him in the g*iod work whk-h 
baa la band It u more lm;>ortant f«r 
ШргшмІ that needed relief be afforded 
than that the best way of doing it be «Se- 
Aermmed.

*ho
e, Norwegians, 

have converts from 
landers and others, 
•meeting house was 
four years we have
•80,000 In building-a 

thl* do 
value of tbe lou ot
built We bava new

ter preached W 
and one of 
fellows''

Wheeler is tbe murderer of Annie 
Kempton. This baa been discovered by 
Dtetective Power, who brought the pris
oner to Digby last evening—Globe

give
courageous pastor, Rev. W. E. Hall,in the old rodm st Tuthill- 

Angus’s recollections, partly took the matter to hand, and the County

¥

■
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JumkaUlkMI. .Kl.» W. 
n had an omuualljr mild mm. Our 

•ret iMdrfu baa but jaet appeared, and 
everybody who can And a pair of runners 
or something to draw them Is taking ad
vantage of u»a opportunity.

The farmers whoee grain has been 
lying In the bare and whom wood has 
been lying la the lane, waiting a ohaooe 
to move, are redeeming the time and 
forming promenions Into town.

The principal items of Interest this

the first 
betortoal
tee given

. Marten,

I Haitian,

annual church meetings and 
i. Five of oar strongest pee

ing vacant, and several 
are following in their wake.

th are і 
£< resignations. 1 

to rate* are lall

Tbit
will begin to candidate, some "settled 

ts will be unsettled nod some
_____  fraoaooiee will occur The
average Baptist church seems to oome 
oat or them ordeals without much harm, 
and when the new 
here settle down to work as though noth
ing strange had happened.

A UVHLT ТВ1Г

Is means that

.he

hree days 
filled at 

ssoc letton 
Oublis hod 
Wolfvillo. 
tide in the

inded one

V P. Г ,
Hemeon, 

, Mr. Mo- 
LeBlanc, 

і versai In- 
society is

adding to 
. W. Bige- 
Rarker is

, but they 
irtunity of

did this writer take recently from Port 
Hope to Port Col borne A start was 
made on Thursday, Jan. 23rd, and at 
noon of that day I eat in the greet 8t. 
James Cathedral In Toronto and listened 
to a noble discourse on ‘-Life worth liv
ing," by Rev. W. H. A liken, of England. 
The 5UU men who left their business 
places for a half hour got something 
worth thinking about. At 2-30 p. m., 
the same dav, the Foreign Mission Board 
met at the Rooms and considered van 
one matters. Letters were reed from the 
newly arrived missionaries, and the pro 
gramme for the May Convention was 
partially arranged. 8t. Catherines was 
reached at 7.30, and there I found 160 of 
the flower of Ontario and Quebec gath
ered is convention under the auspices of 
the Y. M. C. A. It" was a goodly sight, 
those bright young men, giving their 
energy and their talent to God’s service. 
Friday afternoon found us on the way to 
Port Col home, the scene of my first pas
torate". That night I stood before one of 
the noblest audiences on earth and 
talked to the people who by their kind
ness made the first years of my ministry
V___Л. On Sunday, Jan Xflth, it was
my good fortune to preach the anni
versary sermons to overflowing congrega
tions. It was a season of such fellowship 
as only the Lord’s people can enjoy. It 
is nine years since I left Port Colbome 
and this was my eighth return visit.

Seminary

joined the 
eptember.

I
Miss

WOODSTOCK COI.LZOS
fwo of the is having one of the best terms in its 

history. There ere llfi students enrolled, 
93 of whom are boarders. In age, 2 are 
thirteen ; 7 are fourteen ; 67 are between 
fifteen and -twenty ; 60 are twenty and 
over; the average age it 19}. This 
school has an honorable history, and is 
■till making history. It is gratifying to 
see that our Baptist people are think! 
of the school. There ti not a 
academy In the province with a 
attendance or doing better work- 

rooHDBa’s DAT 
d at MoMaater University, 

Toronto, on Friday evening, Deo. 20, in 
honor of the late Senator McMaster, who 
built McMaster Hall, and endowed the 
College. The building Is always boaoti- 
ful, but on this evening It was gorgeous ; 
the students having filled every square 
yard with bunting and banners. A 
banquet was served at one o'olook, and 
the students and goeeta feasted until 
three o’clock The toeat list was then 
began and as there were twenty-five 
spqpkers representing all worts of I net! 
lotion*, it was after six o'clock when the 
speaking ended

The dining hall was then closed and 
at eight o'olook the public were admitted. 
The first pert of toe programme con 

ed.of devotions by Rev. Chas. Eaton, 
address by Chancellor 
object and

day. and an address by the writer, 
spoke on the true Ideal of Educe 
The remainder of the evening was

»L

activities, 
observed. 
f 11 metn„ 
12 o'clock 
the Semi- 
pupils of

“In*
hoy’.

r preached

beginning 
he church
tie.
[. At the
ial re

the

sys
tint!

in raising S1SI
of Bloor St, an

^^■theWallace on
especially 

tided either 
i. Cordial 
or Trotter,

>f greeting 
xed himself

The absent 
it a num 
irlr names 
Dthent are 
e regret to 
Witter and 
o Amherst, 
iriod clerk 
і worker in 
W. Sawyer 
Dea. G. II. 
iperintend 
Bro. G. V. 
A. Higgins 
ionally and 
served for 
who is he- 

tose gentle 
s tor’s wife

Her faith 
y now for

Hoi
given to vocal and orchestral 
•tareoptican views, and a humorous pro
gramme rendered by the students. 
Chancellor Wallace is laying hold vigor
ously and the impulse,of his presence is 
felt In every department.

Rev. R. G. Bov tile has 
Hamilton, after a pastorate

llev. Geo. Anderson 
Hamilton, aged 74.
Scotland, but lived some time in Provi 
denee, H. I. Later he was appointed a 
gardener at the White House, Washing
ton, В. C. He came to Canada thirty 
years ago and lived near and in Hamil
ton. He was at one time asiistant pus 
tor with Rev. II Stewart in the James 
St. church, Hamilton. He leaves a 
widow, three sons and three daughters. 

Rev. U. B. Davis has resigned at Spar-

Kelley goes to Illllsburgh. 
Rev. C. H. Kmeraon leaves Onondogn 
r Wentworth St., Hamilton 
Rev. T. A. P. Frost has accepted a call 

to Calgary in the Northwest Territory.
Kev. J. H. Sowegpy resigns at Chatham. 

Port Hope, -Tan

resigned at 
of over six

died recently in 
He was born in

for

P.K.D.

Manitoba and Northwest Missions.

Progress, Pxospbctb, Present NlXDf.X

In 1873 our pioneer missionary settled 
in Winnipeg, then a town of 600 inhabit- 
ants. He found one Baptist nea 
town, and two others sixty miles away.

Winnipeg has now nearly 36,000 inhab
itants, and four Baptist churches, with 
several missions. There are fifty-two 
Baptist ohurphes in the country, with a 
total membership of 3,000. I here are 
probably 500 others, whose membership 
m yet in churches in other parts. Over 
"i00 were added.to our churches last year, 
and we are hopeful of 1,000 Iwlng added 
this year.

We have twenty-eight settled mitsiom 
arses, and about A doi.-n students ready 
for fields in the spring. The work began 
amongst English-speaking people. Now, 
besides working amongst various classes 
of English speaking people, we reach 
out to Germans, Russians. Danes. 

- Swedes, Norwegians, and Indians, and 
have converts from amongst the Ice
landers and others. Дп 1874 our first 
•meeting house wee UuUt. lit the last 
four years we have -expended nearly 
•90,000 In building.end baying meeting- 
boa see, and this does not include the 
value of the dote on which they are 
belli. We have new thirty seven, and

III., form-
і renewing 
IKOKR Attn 
en holding 
f late. Re
vived 
”’-n

qlfvillc, was 
J ministry, 
* at Ouida, 
alter a very 
y council, 
the council

yoong pas 
t bishop in
over Щ0
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(ht the prie- 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 0
several in oonree of erection. So much 
tor the progress, most of 
made In the last ton !

bare not given even e small collection. 
Brethren in the ministry, and out of the 
ministry, think of these things. Prey 
about them. Pray for those aged ones, 
widows and children of the departed, ana 
then you will take collections, then you 

If the present needs ere met the out- fr*- ... . . .. ...

out on tbL. brouiâ, Artn. Held,. W* b»" «B.76 more tire w.

IS losy biLrUotting thi plains, Sd 8um".The Board ha. just sent to the

ооіооім ol Gurmrex red SoredUrerfre., ,W^‘ ^
Ilk. ...mi. of bues, .nd the standi.™ l5lhe •oknowtadpnn.u.of іЬ~..атп. 
and Kureire, and ’otfaure who won, Th. renaître,. mol ta their full 
drirre lo ou, ooootrj br porMontion In ™oonu. .~. I .non,h. -bou lb- n«t 
their n.Uv, lend. AaTlhem .Ing, «-P-oprleuonl. o.de. I think broth»

ouionulOS let freedom ?*Te"l”‘ •““* ™r|f
from his charge by giving young people 
the work ana pleasure of collecting it 
Will these young disciples accept the 
tbwnke of those for whom they worked 
for this? Give us the remaining 1700, 
and aged men will feel young again, 
widows hearts will sing for joy

E. M. Maundsbs.

DKNOSINATÎÔrUL NKW8,

8т. Martins, N. B.—The annual busi
ness meeting of the First 8l Martins 
Baptist church, was held in the vestry 

,of the church on Wednesday evening 
the 15th insV~Tbe reports from the 
feront outiihteed were very satisfactory, 
and tmcoii/itgingJ This year the pastor’s 
■alary hat b0h’paid promptly every 

і he debt on the church has

The Sun
for bleaching clothes Pearline for washing
them. Just re- , 4 \ \ ; ; ; .* .. member that.
You can't change \ \ \ \ II / / .* an* colors" with
Pearline, but -, X \\ \ I ///--' if you want the
brightness and , X VyV^/Z ,- , freshness
and newness '-g^X f \ //' brought
back, then you ---------^ want Pearl
ine. The easç,, —--------- j ■' I the safety,
the economy, ___----- \ /“} y------ - the saving
of time and *' /X ' -
washed—these - - ' „' ///--------
only points that /// / I I \ \\vrecomriund
Pearline. The // / I | \ \\ \X work is dime
better, all ' / y / ; ; -, \ \ through, llright
women, who have •' : : -. '■ proved this for
themselves, have used hundreds of millions of packages.
Cpnrl Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " thU is ai r,*.l u" 
‘JC11U or "the мте ss Peer line.’’ IT’S FALSE—Pt.rline is'never >,tilled, 

Ц Вдск 1^°^* ytdl^ûoething in glace of ^ІУдііиіг. I.e

which has been 
years, and the 

Ing b^proportion
to the enlargement of 1 1 і '

been considerably reduced, so that the 
of the year show» the total Indebted 

nets of the church to be only about 1175. 
We feel greatly encouraged and hope to 
report at the end of this year the church 
out of debt The officers for the 
year «ere elected, and (resulted 
lows : Pastor Kev. W. ,1. Thompson, 
olerk dea. J. S. Titus ; deacons J. M. 
Bradshaw, Charles Carr, J. 8. Tltns, A 
W. Fowoe*. J. P. Mosher, A. O. Whl 
treaa David Vaughnn ; fin -sec., W. H. 
Moran ; church editor, W. H. Moran ; 
trustee*. W. H. Moran, Win. Smith, Win. 
Vaughan, David Vaughan, Wm. White, 
J. P. Moeher, James De!»ng. Tlie pas 
tor ts now enjoying a well earned vaca
tion. We expect him to return from Bos- 

s'fiut two weeks to resume his 
W. II. Mosax.

Editor.

»atlonnow

Seethe end

emuulng 
a» fol

to;
II.

our towns and cities rising. Hear 
the constant sound of the workmen's 
tools ore paring homes for the surging 
thrones. But this Is in the present. We 
see it now. From this standpoint look 
out into thrUhure and toll us what you 
фе. A mighty nation. Remember we 
are shaping the destiny of this nation t’hurch

La iikn. xtow*. N. M.—Meetings were 
held at Ingtisvllle for three weeks in 
December and January. Hwutlle visible.

avers revived and «Mmse^ated. Four 
_leoiplee were fiaptised. ten ntiiers re- 
ooivi d, many others moved ІлЬог was 
•us|><-nii<vi On account of pastor being ill 
with an attack ol rlianmatlsiu. The 
brethren 'here COW hate « warm bone 
■tehU lor church goers. Каре nee Kk), 
bortin. by thenMelvee. William* ton 
boos- ol worship Is now free of debt, 
•76 having been recently raised for that 
pnrpoae. Foreign Mission collection 
taken lately, S$7 Mission Band, under 
the leadership of Mrs. King, rendered 
» im*siooarysbtp concert lately and 
opened boxes. Packed house. Success 
Amounted to •№.. A party of young 
people, numbering 30, recently spent a 
profitable evening at the personage. 
Womens' Missionary Aid society held its 
annual meeting at the parsonage. " Te%

From what we have already gained as 
a denomination in the country our proe- 
wcts are bright with promise and the 
iaptiats of Canada 'will regret it some 

day if they let their present oppor-
__ Idee in the Northwest slip away.

PRXssitT mucus.

as our missionaries are 
і amount. Are there not
friend, who « read me Pra„A,„ N. S -The Lord i. „orkln, 

ь„,~»
t , .. f!1*; S pronuad oonrersioa .ad will i, ü.e 

.no ™ «• fhtore be bepUred. I bep

end IbUoryhregoeeroaod*uDU?môïti- wmklngm b«mo=,. C. H. IL
tudee of profound ebristien, leel that SrfdNoriki-o, Kings Co,, N. B. -the 
they need not gire lor time, ere bred good work le «ill ргтевепец here. On 
eod it should not be expected of them. ">T ,b"W '

sHref^p«,ui"i:,1.‘TL°“bk ї .й"гпЗі
K'Ood’rS'on'êy, end'™ it ïêrê’ooîrê. deepen™, red wideoinw Brelbree Ji^Ll’e^J^ebte'ÎK’e'.“’re™ to reSd

[be work of,be urd with irreper.ble J-JVÏÏSS '‘Те Її*"
We receive from ^1 геагоге for our hre aniçbed b™ «ret jeer of peelorel . w^k w„

general work about 19,000 per year, and labor. Complete harmony prevails with 
the Ladies’ Soole'y receives about 12,500. in our borders. During the year the 
per year, a total of tl 1,500. What is Lord has been present with us In saving 
that for such a work? A pittance. power. God ha* added 34 to our num 

we need MIMI0NAXIK8. b®™ 2fi by baptism, eight by letter. Of
„ , . _ . , . , this number 23 have come front oar Sab-

SSSSSSsssrat--§=VsSA ferssl3&«
=E:=EiBS Sœ-s-se=r "-™.52ті'м

been reçut over eyeer. Th.jnould be «r.lira,nu.N Я-іо „ur rbur. bw.wk 
relleuppertiu, io tree thre twe je.™ -eere ,hdlo, eluo, ». reuel. Hr.pe.iel 
more, with e miukmery. kfenitou eod rervioee have be.™ held .hi, wleler. All 
Kelelde, e prom isle, field with lb. pro »»' “•"•I- »" ■l“lu mrei^ln, « .
■peut of self lupport lo the oeer future lr‘ expretbl Merer. Croreky red Ion. 
kielite. where the outlook 1, xood for e •' die mb of April t„ bold .prekl-..,
■Iron, cure. Wretbo-iroA Medicine P'41"* 'J™1 •*«
Hot end e notnlwtr ol other piece., ell wonderfully Idee* Ihelr leb.we Irer. U 
hopeful Held. There ere reverel Oer H ’ h»> elrewb.ro. I hare serve.! hi. 
men field, peetorlees, red new openlug, jBureb ,lx yrere re prerer. red Ul. 
on every bend, from to. program w. Ubloe bee been one „Г root,rued red 
her. mode red the perelbllitle, within ublmerropMal bermoor, llurlo, .been 
rereb Ol o. whet I. our doty lo the clr »? «•»« been edded to the .boreb.
c.m.uncee? I mere iXDlVtuo.Lduty. »6 hy bepllrei. red 37 by letter, file 

H. B. MlLUOk. young people bey. been deeply inter.
Ban tut Book R ют oeled 10 “te lniuidatiun of the debt on

Toronto OnL tbo church. ThU has been rwluced 
1 during the past year from f 50U to $200.

I have tendered my resignation to the 
church which will take effect not later 
than May 1st I cannot but speak ol 
this church except in the highest terms.
As I have done my bfst, they have also 
done their beet in holding up the hands 
of their pa*tor. They have nobly main 
tained our social service*. Their kind
ness has been exemplified on many oc
casions, and I can truly say the lines are 
fallen unto me in a pleasant place. This 

trch is worthy of a worthy pastor;
It is mv humble prayer that God 

will direct the right man as undershep
herd of this flock. H. B. Smith.

Churehe* and Individuals ontrtbottne lo 
the work of the denomination should eend 
their contributions to the treasurers of de
nominational fund-. Rev. a On boon, Wolf- 
ville, N. R, Is treasurer of Maritime fx»nv#n 
lion fund* for Nova Boo'la. Rev. J W. Mea
ning, Ht John N. B le treasurer of Ma* lltm» 
Convention 1 unde tor N»w Brunewlf-B and I* 
B. Island J 8. Titus K-u , m Martin*, ts 
--------------of the faods of to* Я B. Oonven-

Bell

Through
Stock-taking.

tin *

ЗЗ.ІАХІ to pey 
needed at once, і 
unpaid to 
some wealthy 
$100 or even less, each, to wipe 
out and give us a chance toad* 1 
leas relief

ebt, and this is

tha

All lines of Overcoats,-VlsterS anti Reefers 
reduced in price to clear. Call, expecting * 
bargains.

Fraser, Fraser & Co.
42 King St., St. John, N. B.

SQ-Wrirr f.4 O.ir $2.99 I’ANTS.

was s<*rved and a very em 
ing- closed with ienewe.1 con

■ la>

ooessfril m

re herself 
er success.

8<>t тііАМтіи, Ct/MR. Co , N. S — We 
were greatly encouraged as th.- old year 
was -Irawlng to a close. Several accepted 
the Saviour and on the last Sunday of 
the year I baptised five in Westbrook as 
follows Willie 1‘esreon, David l.ewi*, 
Mrs Minor Roecoe, Dlllle Knecoc, Mary 
Quine. These, with Mrs. David l-ewle, 
united with Westbrook church. In the 
afternoon of the same .lay О. Jt. Schue 
man and Mrs. tleo. Davidson unftqg 
wltii the church at Southampton. Wit(| 
this Inga'haring we looked lorwanl to 

■Year with hopefiil hearts an>i 
glad to say our expeeiatlons have 

been fully realised. The lord 
s4ren*ihened-tti«i weak pointa and 
th» tir» 1 month of lit, we fuel strong to 

пені y. On Sunday, the 
I'Jlh Inst, Bro. Fred (Hey, ol 1‘ngwash, 
preached for us et Weethrooh. Although 
it wsw hi* first eerman we ell received 
hé In from the ioslruct km .given. After 
•todytng el Montiy’e Bit.le Institute, 
Chicago, he will entei evangelistic work, 
end we rest assured that the, lord 
use hu wide е*|*чіепое and many 
tolenla for the advancement of Ills 

Bro. (’lay Is a son of the late 
well known to the older 

the way, preached hi* 
іОПоп a slump in the Annspoll* 

Valley. Thank God for fresh work* 
in the Master * field. The people ol 
Port Orovllle and Diligent River aie 

of special meetings. We hope 
and pmy that ere the winter paaar* the 
Ixird may use us in this work which is 
much needed In these churches

Wakhkn H. Mcljton.

WHY DO THE

! "TElMti" AMEHICAIt OK ISi/yQ LEAD ALL OTHERS IN COMPETITION 7
Hr cause of the RJchness of 1 one, btos« 

of Manipulation ami Simplicity of ( on*’ 
Struction, ccup'rd with the fact that thVy 
lire .made by skilled workmen and ol th# 
best' material.

Sold chrsp for lx*h. Kas) Tams glirn we 
the Installment plan.

І
1

•і
the N.w

riel WV 
•teppiag

d has
in thii що JAS. A. GATES & CO.mі sot.» SUBITS,

MIDDLETON, IN. Ш

The remains of Mr. Harry Cummings 
arrived here last week from Quebec and 
were taken to the residence of his 

law, Mr Rate,ol"(J 
particular* have yet been 1. 

regarding hie death Six weeks ago Mr. 
Cummings, who Wits a waiter in the 
Victoria hotel, left here to accept a post 
tion M clerk with a gang <>( Messrs A. 
Cushing A- Go’s men in the woods. On 
Tuesday я telegram was reoeived an 
nouncing his death. Deceased wa* 31 
years of age and unmarried. His mother 
who is at Chatham, has 
for and will come to

POSTAGE STAMPS
v-':vwill

гГгеїіДПгьг-
• titoeo-aeh мМ tor ih«
...rrr *">■•- Çs»
anas"»
ingrltnular*. -lamp гем 
Wurth more when bft mi 'he •.iiv.-lotM's Obi mtletv
*iaRTt,N.«tvr,N

IxOr b Uox S, Parts, nntarlo

/ІBpST, eon street, 
received

Rev Dr. t 'lay. so 1

• Inns at»-» bought,
B. tn^uanlitir».

heen telegraphed 
St. John imme

JOHN (HAÜHKKMIN.

KCNBRAI. DIRBCTOB AND KWBAtJI**,

164 MILL ST.. ST. JOflN, N. B.
l'or tbs oonveulnbv- ol tbs South Knd of lbs Ctty 

we hew oprued H Itraarl, Store st I S3 t'harlot-» HI., 
where »I1 orders will he kindly reoeived (Wist all who 
will' favor sa with their «nd th- eoth
done wtth eeetoees end despeteh day or sl(ht.

W# hew In stooh all the letrel deei«s* from whl, h 
tf eel not front tone Hearses end oarsful drivers to 
all ("eeetertee. We ere well equipped for the best 
nees in every particular. KaUaftctloa guaranteed
"rhehffl.n St. Telephone No M Mtwht Telephone 
MIU8S.ya.S0S. oiMipt.

UeIp for Oar Disabled llnl*tera,1 Wid
ows and ( hlldren of Minister*.

By a<-know led |6tonts thia week it will 
aeCh that *0 far 1308.51 have been 
tribu ted to those whose claims upon

Сашіншог., N. 8,—It is just and bo 
fitting that wo should make some record 
in our denominational paper, of the 
dealings of tlod with, u* a* a church. 
The peat year ha* been to a large extent, 
a season of toil and seed sowing. The 
harvest has uot been abundant, but just 
sufficient to encourage us to hope fgr 
greater blessings. Eleven were addnl 
to the church by baptism, aod some oth
ers by letter. The building of our new 
house of worship atWaterville has met a 
long felt need in this growing village. 
This work has made large demands on 
both the time and means of those per
sonally interested, but I am pleased to 
report that we now have this lientitiftil 
church home free of debt. An account 
of thç dedication services, the descrip 
tion of the ouilding, and i ta fitness for 
the worship of the soul in this section of 
"the church, have been given by Bro. 
Cohoon, in your column*. I am gratified 
in being able further to say, that the 
members of the church and типу

■ OTIC.K8

the 'Ihe F. E. Island Bap 
having requested its secretary to pro 
cure a complet* set of its published min 
tiles, any person having copies on hand 
are requested to forward them to the un 
dereign ed at Bay View pokt office. k 

Arthur Shh-kon, Sec’y.
A joint meeting of the S. S. Associa

tion and the Auxiliary Board of Hants 
be held at liantspm-t, Tuesday 

evening and Wednesday, Feb. 25th and 
•J6th. The session will open with a 

Tuesday evening, 25th, by Rev. 
Wglfville. Let all the 
l schools he represented, 

ir. « ’em. Arrang.

ti-! tssoomtioathe churches and the benevolent gener
ally, are hi no way secured to any other 
claim. Ministers, ag»d and infirm, wid
ows completing their journey alone with 
hearts wounded by bereavemeqtand un- 

ed; children committed to 
by dying husbands, and none of 
oodtiltioned to open their mouths in pub- 

their wants and their sore 
trials, look, in enforced silence, to the 
churches for which the departed sacri
ficed their lives, and for which the a 
have spent their strength and given their 
years of joyful, but arduous services—all 
these look to the churches for just the 
necessaries of life—they ask for no lux
uries, such as thousand* of church mem
ber* indulge in. re 

Who would dare to

bow

lie to tell
Co., will BREAKFAST

ged
ІЄІГ ■EPPS’ В

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA

;; YOUR PAST,
PRESENT, 

:: AND FUTURE.

sermon 
T. I’m 
churches and 

I). E. Hatt, Chai

THE ARM OF 8TKKV8TH.

Conscious of right and of her siren 
England fears not the threat* of hostile 
powers. So a man in perfect health 
scorn* disease. So the man who has 
been restored to health and strength by 
Hawker’s nerve and stomach'tonic, is 
able to face his responsabilité-» and go 
about his work cheerfully mid nil and is 
tttrbed by haunting fears. Those not in 
health should turn to H 
relief. It is the great ally o! the forces 
working for the restoration ol healthful

іrise up and say 
that those aged men of God, these wid« 
owe, these little one* have not a first 
claim on the benevolence of" the denom 
ination? Minister* » hose salariée are 
not paid, can remonstrate and make ap 
peals tor themselves. But the aged and 
the sick must be silent, although they 
may need"fire and apparel to make them 
comfortably, and food to nourish them.
Widows may suffer, but not speak ; chil
dren mav suffer but their cries are un 
heard.' When I see se much made of 

claims, and *0 little made of’thfo, I 
sometimes dare.amt apeak lost my speech 
be rash. There are churches whose pas 

paid, who live io luxury, 
and who, notwithstanding the many Wp- 
peals for this object, have never taken a
collection, even, for it. Ts ibi* not a about the actual state of your health, 
shame? Is It not cruel ? Brethren in j
the ministry, do you know that some of If you are suffering from tired feeli 
your brethren are suffering for what you headache*, backaches, biliousness, 
could induce your churches to give billty and other symptoms, remember 
them ? Did you know the bitter tears that your present and future are In your 
that were shed last - July, teats that own hands. You can get that most 
flowed freely down the "rinkled faces of precious blessing of sound |uv»lth, n* 
veterans in the gospel ministry, because others have done, by the aid of Marner"* 
ot tbedlsappoinim. nt that wont like iron Safe Cure, Volumes could be tilled jn 
tto their aoree, "because the Board could telling what it has done for men and 

give them only ом< I Afrit of their allow- women who were completely гцп down 
anew. Think of this brethren in the In health. Its splendid tonic effect*give 
ministry, our churches winch have not new life and energy to those who aie 
as yet given a coal 10 thia object. Will weary and worn out. 
you let this oootlnue ? Well, if you do. £
there are those who cannot hold their If you are In need of help, yVu should 
peeoe about it. They must speak. make yout present aod (future happier

Last year oely 40 of 400 churches took by putting your system in sound ooti- 
oollections, end grinding poverty came dltloo. Get a new stock of health and 
upon.the weak, depending and bel pleas, strength by using the greet safe cure 
because of It. There are ohurobee into which builds up the body, purifies the 

blood aod makes the eye brighten with 
the «partie of froeh life.

gth
stile BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

47 ‘.4 now rp t nl nr I.
others,

eo operated so nobly with their contribu
tions toward the erection and furnishing 
of this church building, at the right time 
and in a way that wo might not f.-el the 
incumbrance of a debt. It is further 
cheering to know, that while we have 
carried on this ,woik to completion, the 
church contributed more to denomina
tional work than in nny previous year 
of its history. In December quite a 
large number of tire church and • 
gallon made us, 
annual don

You have suffered much in the past. 
Many of your dâys have undoubtedly been 
darkened by the shadow of slcknees and 
ill health. You have oftentimes felt 
gloomy and despondent. At the present 
moment you may not be feeling just a* 
well as you ought to feel. Perhaps .you 
are experiencing the first symptom* ol 
some serious ailment which is lurking in 
your system. Unless it ia promptly 
checked there may be n long siege of ill
ness in store for yon. Now is the time to

Wanted.— I. All the "Minutes of the 
New Brunswick Association, from 1821 
to 1847. except the yeai* 1841. *42, 
"44 and ’4ti. 2. Minutes of the En»tern 
N. B, Association for 1850. 3* An
Copies of the Eastern. Western 
out hem N. В Association# Chat have 
been published since J MS 1 apart from 
tho Year Book. 4. “ Baptist '.Mission-

andawkvr’s tonic for

human system, 11 will cure 
dyspepsia, general debility, 

nerryus prostration, the after 1 fleets of 
la grippe, or nny trouble arising from an 
oter-wrought or run down system. It 
has no superior ti* a flesh nnd blood 
builder and brain invlgoiator Hawk 
er’s nerve tmd stomach tonic i- sold by 
all druggists and dealers at ."ик-to., per 
bottle or six bottle* for 12.'it I and is man names and addresses of senders are gn en. 
ufactured only by tho Hawker Medicine Address

Ltd., St. John, N.B. Rxv. Л. C. Спггк, Halifax, N. S.

Indigestion, ary Magazine of'N. S and N. В for 
Jan , April and July 1827,and April 1829. 
5 Reports of the Canadian Baptist Telu- 
gu Мімяіоп previous to 1882. f. Any 
p.tmphlete containing histories of Bap- 

1 ii<t Churches or Association* in the 
it tine Provinces. The stamps neces- 
for tranemisei- n wifi be forwarded it

.................. amt songre-
us, at our home, their 

ntion visit, and we truly teel 
all, who so kindly contributedSTOP AND THINK all, who so kindjy 
fit and bappioesaess. The fi

is large and demands a great amount of 
labor, but I love the work, and we are 
now holding some extra services, and 
are looking to the Jvird of the harvest 
for richer blessings during this year.

E. 0. Rrad. • Co.,

our profit ana hupp 
large and demands a 

love the wi
T

VFrest
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best for:5ii№in
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ches which have
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m (eryDay.which the men tor whom we plead have 
put the vital forces of their Uvee, which
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BT LAVmiÀ S. OOODWHf.
‘•Hand ever my ekatee — my e#w 

■kales — llaik Hanlon," commanded 
Helen Burt, bar rosy cheeks reddening

,do,h.,"n
won’t be ibis -’hrl»imes day." returned 
Uie lad with plenty of spirit likewise. 

“Jly father will see to you. Ill tell 
w leaotor," threatened the girl, though be-
«'• break had given lie?mg that Mark at the worst meant to 

Unele SUae time to set The Instant use the skates a little while end return 
the flero*- eyes were taken from his be | them On the way from school the day 
wheeled, leaped upon the log railing, before he had asked to born.w her old 
and snapping hia umbrella wide open pair, anti «no. in the pride of bee new 
threw himself far out over the precipice, poaeeeslons, would only promise to '‘think 

"Ibe old preacher never forgot the about lu"
•cream of rage tbet followed hia eod.len Helen bad oame early to the 
leap. He wondered If hia old umbrella river to practice, for on this holiday i 
would «land the rush without turning noon there wa« to be akatlng lor a 
iruide out and dashing him down among of tfoou'a “Waverly” books-an 
the rock*. Then he saw a dark form gotten up by Mr. Marsh, the teacher, an 
•boot by hlui with a blood-curdling yell, enthusiast in this healthful exercise, 

tree-top* sweep up in a dark mass who had spent muoh time out of school 
to meet him, and heard a craah and hours instructing bis bqys and girls, it 
thud below. occurred to Helen, before buckling on
_ Meentlme he had come down into the her skates, to run up to Mr. Whitman’s, 
top of a scrubby hemlock. The um- the nearest house except her own, and 
brella was torn Irom his grasp, and he get Margie Whitman for company.

•pped through bending branches into Margie had gone to the woods lor ever 
the snow, where he lay lor a long time, greens, so Helen returned alone. In her 

nd listless, wondering ana^rato- absence Mark Hanlon had come 
strange escape. the scene, find her skates had

A commotion In the underbosh near peared. i hen the quatrel began 
brought him to his feet. He groped for «Тує a mind to set Majeon you," de- 

ttek to defend himself. But the noise dared Major's youthful mintreee, as the 
was stationary— ■ confusion of blow*, dog came pacing down the snow path 
and low growls, and snapping bushes, from the direction ol home. "I told him 
With a great throb of thankfulness he to watch my skates, bdbaoee I did not 
realised that h must be hia late terrible want him to follow me. You must have 
onernt, wounde.l to death in bis last mad foole

Feeling about in the 
Silas gathered a handf 
These be kindled by the aid 
punk that he always carried In hie pock 
et. By their light he gathered mote 
fuel, and »oon a bright Lisse iras leaping 
up against the hemlock.

I be noise in the underbrush 
rwn lee's as be worked.
Hit cem-ed when he parted 

cautiously and peered in. There lay the 
panther, struggling leehlr.

The force of its wild leap bad earned 
to which

it off a catlike__
і і among the rooks, 

urned to hnd his way back 
the ravine had no gnown

Being esked whether Major bed shown 
aay fear of skating accidents, Helen re-
F “T«, torWd, the MMul, rooiieh f.l- 
low Is always sniffing at thin ice or 
watching air-holes, like an Eskimo seal 
hunter, as If thinking my purpose is to
<<"A>nd>mi.l»l<u," egreud her tuber.
“What do you propose to do about itî"

“If I apologise to him sod explain to 
the reel, what more can Ido, dear papa 7"

When Mark, at venturing to join hie 
companions on the ioe field that after
noon heard a great shout, h# believed 
himself an object of derision, and nearly 
wilted to the ground, But, upon Mr.
Marsh meeting him. Helen, also, with 
extended hand and asking pardon, be 
knew that his good name stood redeem 

As he considered the diflerenoe 
—і made to bis mother, the young heart 
could scarcely contain it» glad gratitude.

“I was too bumptious myself, Мім 
Helen" confessed Mark in bis turn. “I 
guess it has served me right for answer
ing yooas I did and sulking."

Pur story will be done after tailing 
that the prise for speed was won by 
Mark Hanlon.

as he could be beard for the 
hurrahing, Mr. Marsh made a little 
speech, takiug occasion to commend his 

il's diligence and good behavior.
_ en Mr Burt came forward, and. with 
out alluding to the morning's disturb 
anoe, presented the winner of the race ■eod' 1
with as fine" a pair of skatee as ever r<l. JYjjj

tLr ,h“ "

HoocTs4> Cures

eofaeteaed sudd sel y as ha
11 aadthe stout top. catch 
Biases! celled the handle

umbrella 
waved it 

■teg Ike wied. 
from b*a gras 

Then a strong* Idee 
hum’s bead Leaping 
with a loud shout he i

beast from trustworthy 
its pretence near the village. Bui be 
was a brave maa, and held steadily to
hie purpose.

«fiat »M ge tonight Г' urged the

rms ill eillllLA. gross Pros 

Bj gross Putti 

£ gross Wvl
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A Own À a*.tmrw 'Met Filly Tear Ago.

brio Uncle 
d suddenly 

aimed a sweeping 
ire’s bead. The

■t job* si**.
about purerhu'es,’ Mid old 

ііоц," ‘ft mii'fi» і не of a citrous
*uan, desperately
-I dog't quite know, sister," 

ekikiy "Tbeee poor Hawkins «
the

« Talkin'
Bet. Msrs *he said.

inldrari, blow el the creature
ntain, with their drunken panther, startied, sprang away, spitting 
have І* , і. mi my mind all і like a huge oat, and jumped tip lo a pro 

e a call.to go. Any , jeeting ledge, where it turned again and 
Lord's hands, ! crouched for » spring

thing m happened up on the mounting 
реї.-і-і bout filly war ago Ben tip
p'd I n» k bi* vbsir put his lect higher 
#n- I he stove, anu clasped hi* hands 
eouil-*rtabiy over the region of his 
Stomach.

young fatln-r. 
day. Perhaps 1 havi 
way, we are safe in til» 
day or night : and 1 don't tear the oala

So he started oe his lonely tramp over 
the mountain.

The road to Dayton skirted the base 
of the mountain for several miles before 
it tinned gradually and tried the 
Soft snow made travelling difficult 
this rough road ; and It was almost. 
when Uncle Silas turned his face up 
ward to the bill that lay between him 
and his night's rest. On the left the 
iteeph <1 spruces stood out darkly against 
the cold winter twilight. On the right 
the woods were already gloomy with

There was one place 
every belated traveller was gl 
behind him—a deep ravine 
summit o! the ridge. Ten feet from the 
edge of this ravine a high shoulder of 
rock followed ijs general direction for' 

'fifiv varde or more. Between these two 
g close to the

railing of logs gave one 
place a certain sense of 
mg over the railing the 
see the dwarf pines clinging 

always cold and 
ilow} and at 
of a brook

h rough the low tree-tops, 
the gathering darkness, Uncle 
ened bis steps unconsciously.

tance below 'his 
the woods on his left, 

e sharply on the twi

moment the borrlbleXc 
everywhere, erhoin

Ml the
Il WM in the village store at Cardiff, 
New Hampshire, the night alter the 

Oouniv fair at Perry ville, ten milsssway, 
Whet e there had Ix-en a balloon ascen- 
eh-> .= A woman bad. leaped from the 
balloon with a parachute, and had 
reached the ground Mfelv. This bad 

•lied a subject of conversation to 
e usual group of loaferg in the store. 
After Ben had assumed his favorite 

attitude for story telling he (bought it 
■Breakary to asseverate that the forth- 
coming isle was an '"adornI fact.’.' ‘An’ 
if ye doq’l believe it.'said he, bringing 
bis feet down with a thump, "ye can jest 

up the mounting with me in Ae 
Biormn . nn‘ 1 11 show you the very spot

і I a* H.T 
tbn be
!>. ’ '
Sna.l fr- que nt in inaionary 
bolding wrvicis hnr and I

fc

t on 
dark ed.

this
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affair Bt George, New Brunswick.
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No Strength, No Ambition

on this road that 
la* to leave 474 * « K

Health.bra
dm

happen
і on with the NT.narrative,

lot attempt to report his talk, 
i*ht Income wearisome, but will

tailor of Bt. (leorge, N.B 
"Cl. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass :

and Hood * П1 
tofia 

and aft*

ful for hi*
Whl $8 Baptist Youi

WATCH THl

to say that Hood'sfifty yards or more. Bet 
the road ran, shrinkin 
friendly reek.

A stout rail! 
dangerous [ Ш

•tier could set- the 
to the cliff side. ! t was 
damp in the ravine he 
the, rush ami gurgle 
faintly ub through lb< 

Now. m the anther і 
■чіім quickened hie e«epe 

be was still some diet

m *y in my own wonts 
pkm*. who was so much loved 

«мі» raniiliariy called Uncle Silas, 
go a famoue iaiyf pies- her

here, coni 
ftwiin.- th« • <k ■ ixl-Icing great g<«*i 
ft. -.ПЛ. d nnn-h l.anhblp їв travelling 
on f.-.t I. ngk A»1» half eetiled, tuggi it 
rev и e aiw.u t If»*- і i«n - mi і a range , lost 
be bore It with a-lmlrable patience, 
b—^ .i.g In stfnpte, aunny nature un 
•Ь» r.g«4t to the • - d

>1./ White*
K-untain re

AND
n проктит C16K.ed him, or else papa or some one of 

the family called him back and you took 
an advantage. 1 

dumb crest 
about, show, 

tried ^th divert Mte 
nothing on the 
winter sunehl

Defected In Salting a Flak Ootored ГНІ, 
Which В» BepreeeoUd to Be Dr. WU-ііагкпем. Uncle 

fill of dead twigs, 
of flint and

* Th wed by I*ueee sad per 
Hood S Ht rsa»ВМИВ la

btor-t I
iture, hearing himself 
wed uneasiness, and 

intion hy barking at 
ice that glittered In tho 

me, and making believe
chase в squirrel that had left tracks in In the High Court of 
the night. Major was a dashing fellawh' morning, b-Twre Mr. Ju' 
the purchase of Mr. Burt tl}e summer oôn-t»?éd of s motto - for* 
previous, when the family were staying strain Frrt^cUaii.y^from 'sMlrog a^plU

"What have you done with them any ap|ws5edibri^p'ainUff.'ï^sîatoitbaïuîe 
0n^lesTreskiSndt,ForbBa?rwD,err OeStSw"иГгоїЙ?

talked
Hams* Flak Pill»-The Coart c.raeis а

MasetiEtiaspPerpetual Itjanetlr _
From Ottering an ImltaSioe ofTblsUt 
M-dlcine—4. um Farm the Fuhllr Will De 
Writ to (War la Mlod.

Hut b» was still ao 
pi ce when, Imm 
a fierce erv bfoltr

WILL ОГГ1В !•іці-агіМ і* a tillage a 
liim h»ie|H'àble wel 

b* ernhl al-

filled dThr.r him

d-er» Hood’S Ftlta are pwety vegstakb. is! 4e 
ot purge, pain or gripe hold by aU drugglela B.Y.P.U. Cc

For a

motiniam side, nenotratlng 
Tlie.i, In the •tiling**», lire ol 
brrattileae, liaieulng1. 
had beard of the paat

prwea »| rrд.| «lowly і
fife cr^ was rvpeetetl . It 

in Uie path tie low biro T 
and nearer I 
and wa* foil.

At Bret Ibr bopel 
eucli a brut»- uverpow 
bsNUlated, ae tl be would 
grr where he stood. W 
from a crest

«•yes that »iill saw 
dee,

Justice yeeterdsy 
etiee Meredllh, the ahry wea heard U 
an Injunction to re-

iiu.i
Bill had 

the buffh- h
m”g along the

Id man stood 
while tb»«toriea he 
thrr crowded upon 

ml lie could not re
down bis spine.

seemed now

T4Ô- he... had 
lowing him.

F ■ ILWMJKEE, Wl
Wh- ir gfsjt-n -ui' - is be .-ai

*
•

ghl nlw. and an now point to m-kr 
rvk-ewblr ,n ігнщиієНГ» limbi eg 

Tb • -«Mil 1.1» liililr, end • small i-unrllr 
tin,' 1 e isinoi cuaiiy user his »Ікп*Мег, 
ви -utrd lit» » -і die property Це 
e»i "i f Ifed ei'» m>n -її elf. and

betor- making ar»a
мег Vaeeiion lour|tba«1Sls»

I btede bwa ». ,

fyr b.r.u'ct »£елш\

C/rY rtfSl

Жоат

hlm, atni в

оквімі bis hand, d
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it well over the tree ini 
Silas bad fallen. The br 
its legs, had thr- 
anoe, find hurlvtl 

Uncle 
to Cat

ich .Uncle
striking 
Ike lit:

of
M

bank, pockete 
struck out for the road.

In a few minutes Mar 
■mart in greenery decoration, came 
panting to tho spot and learned

~ & -EFZÆ r їг-і'галт. і-ÏÜÆS* be mB8 mei,|oine will do well U) heed, and sho vs A 
the care and pains that Dr. Williams 

2 ГЕ Mti,1icine ( ompany takes to protect the
one taking up on the bh0 ,rom йроеШоп, and to nreserve

г,шоа'

7: oely ■ medicine that
ГіГМїїт11:!:! mor®thsn ",oai mer,t ,het ie worth
r-.Ltîîv lfcUo°- Ordinary medicines arc not
TtLbX± 1|К»|Ь^|У Ject lo ,hnl kil|d of treatment, as there 

1 ChildrenB|o is nm eufBi-’ieiit demand lor such medi-

I hy the use of this great medicine have 
! given it a name ana a fame which has 

made the sale of Pink Pills simf

It Is because of this great merit, and 
the consequent enormous demand for 
the medicine, that it U being imitated by 
unscrupulous persons In various parts of 
the country. The imitation is cheap, 
usually worthless, and is only pushed be 
cause the imitator can make mu, h more 

і he can by the 
k Pilla Hence

ГоГ.агзйгм?а,5Д.,2Гїж,г,й
de end.nt had *lven con-eiu. Mr. Armour 

I »ald, that the motion ehould be changtd loone 
I fo-judgement against him. Nodefow* wae offered, and bis L irdsblp gave an order tor 
judgMivnt re»tr»tnlng Mctlahyr Ir m continuing to vend the artlrle as Dr. ХПІІІата' 

Г link Fill» tor Pale People.

efiantlv and Printimcle Silas t

on the Dayton side, 
escape hid been so wonderful that 
he would hardly l»e believed if he 
hack without some visible proof. Be 
aides, he bad been fond of banting in 
hi* younger dhy* ; he would go back 
with the savage beaat's skin !

Vt haia triumph it would be to march 
iqto the stun*, fling «town the gory pelt, 
and say. "See, there I» the heart you 
have been afraid of so long IV Al_ 
would add. Irom the old book he loved ! hurried , 
so Hell : “Suivi? the bird hath delivered j Mr. Mar 
him into my hand* ’ No he thought. ! over the 
mlanding them in the gloom, peering ' who alw 
through the bushes at the great gray

• Seising
panther m beside the fire, and with bis 
sharp jack knife stripped tb<" hide ofl".
Then he climbed the hemlock after his 

tiered old umbrella ; and with the 
panther-skin over bis eh 
down the ravine.

Whitman,■gie

ered him. 
meet the dantv BEG AUSB you 

in St. John is nc 
should not do yot 
ere doing work fo 
the Maritime Provi 
ie pleased with out 
estly believe that 

do better for

matter how t__
quai n ted and let

I
11 St» like t lie N,

-»d. What use to 
lure .that could ovcriak 
li suowf How hide

kitb >.

•belt
had ept m . - агщЬі'ип the moon

vi li n i -th r - » 1er an«l never hut thr habit* ol the old preacher's 
Ml 1,- titi' wltlnmi a habiiati m to dwell hfo were stronger than any danger He 
in' * '-nv a- he Ci hi Id prop it up against | lifted his face ib a swift, mute prayer; 

■ tt--k «ні (Месі» under Its pixHec then dropping his bundle and grasping 
hi* old umbrella be bounded up the path 

re the forest 
could not leap 
era from some

ipturaJ pro

a* twilighteUh and t om

side of і

■wd

РЬк Wengr.

M v а іми-Ьі roue cut had h»- routed lowaid the summit, 
by a «.uniit «hack of the umbrellas ended, and thr 
hickory. .bar dic Once, in a lonely unseen upon his 
place be "had come unexpectedly и|кщ i overhanging limb.
A best -and two ctih-. The dam savage Long years of constant travelling had 
for lor you o*. giow|e<i litglvfulh and given Uncle Silas hard muscles undim 
rusl••• 1 un-.i;’ f.і... But a vi*.»ron» flour- mense endurance, though he wm a 
isl . Ibr green umhp llfu Which fu) tun small man. He needed these qualities 
a'-. 11-« ■ |,,,n jri*, tbg in—і wl -rming now as be struggled against 
w у i. Nil ■ he oik -of tier, and *«‘d the steep incline- But
eeut ir uhimpermg' away with Uie cause* impeded the pa 
ou'* when the next sharp scream cut

it seeme»! no nearer than before.
Tin* old preacher had been running 

minutes, perhaps, when be emerged 
h»- wiqter Imm the dense shadow of the woods, 

ilu r Ind i.efefi I hen open road was before him, and the 
dumntaih* Ay fog mi, log ths\ bordered thr precipkje. 

m hpd I lie path wo* level here, and he made 
Vr. Min s|ieed, tiioogh ho turned frrq 

ly to »ee If bis pursuer was in sight.
Hut ‘what meant this dead stfllrioas? 

panther given up the pursuit 
when it found the bundle and 
lundi it contained ? Or did 
Hicsn only its fierce dF 

"n ,r give no . length save to mighty 
«“ •» on l prie .Si’s track t 

J...U •l"-~l, 11... ...МІІОС bd «
'" ' *F* '•> q.|n»t when It was answer».

........ ......

u-**-spanther 
і should

a hind leg he dragged the taehec lie sent" the

PaTERSOIto sproat

men," bu 
of thr m,
toy tiier

Ion’s plai 
view her 
moitié r a 

“I’m a

Intercolonial Railway.
ЛЯ AND AFTER MONDAY, the 7th Oo- \JT toher, LStVi.t the Trains of this Railway 
Will run Daily [Bunday excepted] as follows :

Z lasonk
oulders, startedthe sa

nlher "also He
ie walked how to inter- 
bout giving the good

___ ...rryChr
V, though I wis

ie was near the place where he knew 
eep path led up ю thr road, and was 

groping about in the thick darknrs* to 
find it, when he waa terribly startled by 
a groan from the brook on the left.

"Who's there P" he cried, In a strange 
ly high voice, for the sonnd in that lonely 
place had frightened him mefte than Un- 
panther's і 

A feehl

Widow Han TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN i

50 YEi. tfru winter, je-t fifty this-»'year ago., 
fee і ing to tfen Mai;-inn. th.-r*- iva* aS, 1
W». ever»-; ah» І а І-ар 
driven down .!iritjj|^aVlie

Nffgv f>eflln-l Uie Vlll 
■ir,| eve® in the Ftnre- 
e l’/U s-eetun

r -orne m t a r. і iff. » ‘real eean .’ five
isn't Met Express for Quebsc and Montreal.

with For the last» ye 
• Mediotne-have m
М.ЇЙ”1-

the
“Wish Mr.

Mam
able cry for help was bi* onl 
; but it was enough to reassure 
Topping his burden he hastened 
i, shouting encouragement as he

stumbled 
id а

■ SHARlike

set at doubts .і і»

you to go 
skates tor

»Uno!d have
ЩВ 

money by its 
sale of the genuln 
the pains h»Ftakes

BALM A to OP Hf
Never lef the Front R 
<тим, <<iLt,HH 

Alt Druggist» and mnet (

йВмГтнбг
forward

the meagre ran. 
thi* silence j At the edge of the 

lion lo over something in thi 
bounds plunged into the iev 

covered himself. T

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN ;sale than
■e -ИміНІВНВ

to sell the imitation. 
The Dr. Williams" Medicine Company 

annually spends thousands ol" dollars en
deavoring to ітргем upon the publie 

the genuine Fink Pills van only be 
purchased in one form—namely in pack
ages dncloeed in a wrapper (or label), 
which bears the full trade mask, “Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills lor Hale People." 
No one can buy them 1n any other form, 

"I v# no Idea." * not •'rtin lf «bey offered many times their
"Helen tell* me," pursued the teacher, •F*’*S^t *n S°*(l fo*" them. And yet In 

“that у oh did not positively deny her lb® of. throe continuous warnings 
charge ' I there are people confiding enough to

"Wbat wm the good of disputing with 1 P®14”'1 unscrupious dealer to con
girl -b" 8»b« up in . wound rl»” ‘b«" •"PP'r 4--”»

follow un’lCef?" r.plled ;IUl Пик PIIU In
form by the donen or hnnd 
or in some other kind ot 
one who pretends to he able to 
tolling an untruth 

reftaee all prills I

pink, end

In mind 
row la froea which Ur 
fills la
roly ie the 
el afro.

• 1 have made up my mind not to go 
down."

“But I ehould be extremely unwilling 
iw, and almost to leave you out of the contest. ho 
r before he re member of the club has made more 

groaned; rapid progress, In spite of the tket, 
was !>end- j among other drawbacks, half your even

ings have been employed in carrying out 
I parcels from Mr. Burt’s store." Coming 

now to the point, he put the question, 
"What is it about Helen ■ екаїм. ’ '

■fcPÇg- jg? MopH«4 Quebec 
Express horn Moneton [dally] to ae

і from Halifax, Ptctou and càm^

> ІІІГ -I» • p ІІ-І.І le-.-ll klHe l "ll out 1V
0 ing I. - HI.I Ih-a- "h >w».i . il. II. r

Wo» «кеп ГО» night ft 
Tin i-edel limi ї ї. thut m 
fr, Ol III* «.'Util «»■ ill- 
АСИ.,: • , tr-d-Vet-mg II wl, :

brook ho

The thing 
Uncle 8і1м Proprietors,Aocomroodatlon from Monctonсі-fo er.weed his and in an Instant Ui 

Tt-.l A fright fog over it tenderly,
I lumivb rang iront ihe uWbo are you?" he Mked,

II» bail їм ciipum "I’m Jim Hawkins," waa the -faint 
ieai»ed l-eck instinctively answer >‘J was hunting and got tost, 

three buueeif down tnui the At dusk —found road—heard oatamoont 
the Very j rack» his % Ir.ilro , -« The f«»rm sbiverod and wa« 

ft la the »n»»w m he jumpe.1 away “But what throF" arge.1 the oh
iheU-i they fa.I rôeh mher "1 «rled to ed down the ledge

li«l low ea 1U My head—broke lag, I think I 
-, vfo», at frei -n, weis 1-sM-k am I tall heroin Thee b« falntwl

i.iwg riel-■. dy tl.» mee ro ’ At daylighi Tuesday nsortnng Ik
vee fise.1 -wi th* gtesw, »i^w. vaeue *»*n sianed up the mountain « n hi» 

.'■іnoua in tiro deep ehwi#»w < JUie os teem làlunak owViha med I ha rood 
bed Iron doubled in eplm Лето 
d of Vneia Otlaes doper і u • - His

rtgtn, were th- roly 
to guide the l-dltog

it. I.
. Ig- ahuee tlwro.

" *•*!** vei't-l As be lea
‘йГЯ

J. HAMBLE1

Rubber a"d Mi
■T. j«n«,

•un- All tint ne ere run byI »« h

Lui, -I >-i<mgiii I 
ehc-H yl-r Il O : 
ПІ»*- 'і’еіоі'к..

In Ihe nmiet і

"Bui wbat then*" urged the ohl man 
"I tried to g-'t down the ledge -fell —

■"watM

gnLTJk-r',ac:
Oburch- eed «ekheih MspSytt’Ktirj

VlbtnSL me*1*®

an angrv 
and acv ii».-« a 
the boy.

• What, than, did luworoe of them?
1 Cea’t aay. air I snaneuted at lise 

time that Melee wm шімжксп вікни the 
pie* "ОЄГО at— left them

Well, added th# .Tiber, after 
ilea, 1 aeroeilng yoereeH eaa but 
■■■■■■■■■■■Є || will he

H*‘v• me arrivrd lancke.ter, Bobertioo fc АШви.loose
red, or ounce, 

le to do this Is

«• . Ii-wv-hou..- wà» i a l »ri#tv aie*, as 
• o>db<»as«-« ітПсп gi.- in *.'w|,-r«»i mm 

toufiui»» and ulya lew..і th» brevw»
l*»|»milwl to tin- pi, » li.-t • 'htiieu.m 1 1 f 'W«*

-....... »...»■ ■n..-оее on >-Illdav ІИ- ВІНнМІП. Є-l 6e-| ^ j. -
hi- inieetioo' to walk n M-.mf-v m..in V ..... і».,., i ,

m Dayton, twelve’mIf. a acme, the k, ,l„lU|W| fi.,„ruhrhi in,

.......... ......
r.Tl:t й й»'Яь-ляг....... -

afi-rnoon helot.-tli* storm co-e d X1hio 4Lml- T'B, u a.la»
D» *e >ilaa, much to th» alarm ol his ,nI
bo»i. »s and h»-r familv. tied up his bun pj,,. ‘ * 
dlr to d. perfore. through the an.

li) d. atay. Tlie eye* from the 
<• homing night, ever he stop pet ebouilng er 

Г' ffeon wh) he ihreateeing d*monstrations
urry till morning'----All the nUnr the fl

of the fierce hi a-t’»; deprr-dat ions, and l 
tied bjr fear and muck V-lllng, j spring

red into his ears b> the anxious Uncle Si’a leg touched the 
woman and her disturbed husband. j he hacked sway He knew 
Г Uncle Nilas listened patiently, but ; turned here. A<ut be dared not turn hie 
colv shook bis head at each new en head nor trt»lhis сум froea the Іемія 

He had beard too much of the oua *,*>!• before him. The spring el bt.
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; li to to Dr. Williams' Flak 
••toa same
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Oreen Boeton, mam, sânro iHâ._ 
the curing of oil diseases of tiro Usfiy
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totom. and will etways 
■ vs la for *et foe cosrailing m 

life path
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end leebed np tife review 
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will be Inv O A

3 tor ini toil en. nr side ses.ЕГУ y's deleetlve and 
MM giving the In 
to —<fi —Діє, while 
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Fille for
Fnto Feepfo end lake nothtog 
They earn when alt et tor medicines fall.

tto
ol toe•pro. 2f S l>to^ l* nLimited. A genii hr

1er Dr WUHerne Vink

74 Qeiltord, Hi. Oailetro 
doc 4 їм St Jeto, N. B.Dorchester, Ma*»., U. S. A. àArtTl* Old,* Bed Largest MsnulKtu^» ol dag n,

’ M** fowtt, mdd toe, eeaewly, 
gtoih^l m ton hidtwg ptoro. •totog atyI PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas .-a Chocolates

EE-HSsS-Sweet chocolate la good to eat and good to drbk. 
__ Iі fo palMabk, nutrition» end healthful ; ж great favorite with

wiw E"
CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Moepitai St- r* Mont reel.
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1<m w,*fdtove hmtond In eee 

toaaga ton. roeae ever Erter line 
fo|M htmeeti-вегпм foe space, ihe 
animal, trained u. efoey mémo, prod used 

rod guiltily latd toero a» 
if*,the o*d «mes. to

tol Ke rapidly dnm Iwng irritation spread 
rod deepen, toes often In a tow weeks a 
simple oottgb culminates in Ink^ 
nooeumption. Give heed to a ooegb. 
«here Is always daager lu dcley, g* a bot 
tie of trickle's Anu-Uonmi'iijnive .Syrup,

;Large Pipe Organ «
ftn Baptiii Cluti, !тй. |
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all throat and lung trou 
■ wtoNOunded frotu several 

herbe, t-aoh one Of which strode at the 
head ol the Неї ae exerting a wonderful 

in ourtng?c.-nsumption |and all"I’ve a tale ol a deg tor you. " Ito tale 
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1MB ҐA HM
ГІМНІ 4* m і reel

«ж lets ef lee aroeihsobl ріг 
M m the WImhiIi EspwHewa 
HiMlor for teily twu deys a#
Lola І and І,' cwwnmeel w. i wii 
iota 1 Nid A, poterne» Md cor 
Uh proportion of lie I,tes ». pesas#* 
and eberU le ibe piepofUo* oi llo I, 
МИІ kM 4, potau-re eed (тямі le Uw
prepertkm et Ile І Ih# result showed 
thaï 7 «V pounds of (Я 
pie* of end thus saved І7Є peunds ef 
•WMBwU, «T*# peeed ef іЧНІШМкІ w*s 
found equireUai ui about Ц pound» of 
potato». The shorts did ont pire .mit» 
m good roeelis with pesâmes •• did Uw 

Il cure la worth forty kwiu 
per bushel, pouuws will I» worth Ile. 
per bushel U> feed Ю Si no h і wiüi ooro et, 
eûo. pots lors *||| bo worth do per ІммЬ 
•I, With torn st tor. potatoes will I# 
worth І-Ці). lo fo«-dt etc riieee prices 
•say seem low Іошму, but under eelat- 
in* fotoditU*** the figures р'*ец will pn> 
bsbly show that in uishy dtolriois poi* 
toes may be led M stock with profit. 
With і be market price o| іммаїогяаі |Oo 
or I Ac sod several m I to beul, less
money will l>e realised by sellmg the 
crop than may he wosrnl by (netting to 
atonk and tailla* mille, sheep, hogs, 
milk and but or. The potatoes will save 

rib* grain and thus lower the cash outlay 
ary for eoeoentrated feeds lor 

term animale.
PotsiAes should ha led elloed, chopped 

or broken to all (arm animals except 
hogs ; to tbs so they, would he better 
oooaeii. The writer found that the hogs 
ate cooked potatoes hen when there was 
least water mixed with them. Milch 
oows may be fed up to 25 pounds of po 
tutors per day per head, or lew than half 
a bushel if more le fed the flavor ol the 
milk and butter is liable to be affected. 
Dry forage ahoûld always be fed along 
with thorn. Potatoes may be fed in tmxT 

, either site

Every Mother f.’rif.V::11
a.is pweoytir. Il I* always rre.'y I i asi It I» VS* fce.t , It la the «lUleeli !• ia milite env 
■4S»», It is aupsiwx to sll'Slin. U ts ж. I 
••w reniwsusess by tlhyswlssa тцаЬчг 
Il ha» ah-at прст И» owe lulu»»*. merit end 
• В» Г II»*. t while gsnrlstli-w allrr |rp»!.ill"-l 
Ss«V uwd It with «Milts sail.(a. ton amt h«

l""' 1 • sisled far «IsSty years атсцчthat u і- • — a great merit for Umfly um f

Term
follows

attrncfr.1 With !nflatarnation, such as Mtiimu. 
ahsressea. bitea. buma, bruises, broochlll». rolde. cough», rroup, Catarrh chapa, chil- blWlna, colic, cholera morbti». all form-, of *tre 
throat, earache, hcailachr. la grippe» lame 
back, mumps, muscular wttnrrf. neuralgia, 
pains anywhere, scalds, atiiiga. «pram», cliff 
joint., tootliac hr. lousiUtla, whooping cough.

Feels His Oat$—*2 v
This will not txNhc

case with an animal 
whose blood is out of order. Whet) a horse is 
all run down he needs^a 
man. Often he cannot
Give him

tonic the same as a 
have complete rest.»

Dick’s Blood Purifier
J and note how quickly he will pick up. His whole 

^2 system will be invigorated. His digestion will 
be strengthened so that all the nourishment 

^ will be drawn from the food an less of it will 
be required. DlckNt Blood Purifier drives 
out Bots, Worms and all parasites.

•rate quantitiw to horses, 
or chopped ; they should 
large portion of the daily ration, not ex
ceeding ten or twelve pounds per bead 
dsilv, and lees should be fed to heavy 
work horses or young animals. Potatoes 
may be'fed in addition (o dry forage, »o 

oish a variety and to give succu- 
the ration.—Farm and Home.

Fbr sals by dntggkse, st general stores 
even*poet pwidonreceipt of80 eta. f>lck A Co.. P. 0. Be* gSs, Montreal.
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An observant dairyman writes that in 
t of the country well-kept farms 

cattle are always found 
UAiio run-down places and 
le go hand in hand. These 

prevail everywhere where 
long enough to investigate, 
extend further than odr friend 

All animals found on 
ept farm are ol higher grade 
e kept at the run-down place, 
togs, sheep, horses and cattle 
better stock at the former place 
to latter. . The difference rests 
nth the me 
kept term is a fi 
ss it, while the 
establishment th 
estimony of his lat 
i. The man wise 
farm in the beet
nais that 
election.

v
•І Ï wm -j

ж

n. The own 
farmer a:

owner of the 
inks he is such 

bore contra- 
.j enough to 
possible shape 

t enough to stock it 
reflect good judgment 

The man in control 
er exhibit# char- 

iut leave him open to suspio- 
knows anything about pru- 

farm matters, or is capable of 
nt in such affairs. He is 

sluggard mentally, and physl- 
In a state of chronic weariness, 
i is adverse to the man’s ad 
t, ahd makes him the m®re 
his environment. The result 

in dilapidated dwellings afid 
dings, fences out of repair and 
worthy ol their keep. The 
a farmer is always revealed hy 
bestowed on his farm. Our 

right In his conclusion that 
cattle and well-kept farms go 

hand. The man with brains 
__ _0 be a farmer will not waste 

effort or time with Inferior stock.— 
American Dairyman.

Latest Designs
■\ллллллллллллллллапллллллл.

In Stamped Linen Squares for Doilies and Center Fiecer, with directions how 
to work them and colors to be hied.to t

Ask for the B.U PATTERN 8

A HUNT KEEPER'S MOKY. equally happy 
therefore give the testimony freely, 
hoping that it will benefit some, other

results will follow, and Ilace

HI* Wife Was a Fearful Sufferer From 
Kheueatlsm. ____ jr.

Mr. McLaren » strong testimony prove* 
io claim made that Dr. William's Pink 

is cute when other medicines fail, and 
that they deserve to rank as the greatest 
discovery of modern medical scie
The public should always be on tl__
guard against imitations and substitutes, 
which some uii.-cnipulous dealers for the 
sake of extra profit, urge upon purchas
ers. There is no other remedy ‘•just the 
same as " or “just as good" as Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and the genuine always 
bare the full trade mark. “Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills 1er Pule People '* on the wrap
per around every box.

Her Joint» Were 4wolt»-n anti D »tnrir<l, It-r 
Nights Almoei Sleep!»». and Her Appe
tite (.one — Hotter. .1 fur Several Vases 
Itrfore Relie I was Found.

the
Pill

theirFrom the K Inset m Eewa.

Mr. Hu 
on Wo

gh Mc I Area, lighthouse keeper 
Ife Island, ia one of the best known 

in this section, and to hi* vigilance 
e performance of his duties in due 

the safety of the many craft sailing in 
that part of the St. Lawrence. Mrs. 
McLaren, his wife, has been an invalid 
for a number of years, and in conversa
tion with a reporter recently, Mr Me 
I Aren stated that she was rapidly regain 

her old-time health under the treat 
ment of that most marvellous of modern 
medicines—Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
tsked if he had any objections to giving 
the particulars, Mr. Melагєп replied that 
emphatically he had not If sucMpublica
tion was likely-to benefit any other sul 
ferer. He said “A number of years 
ago my wife contracted rheumatism, and

П

zWlNTKEIKti BEES ON YHB FARM.

The honey bee has nothing of the na
ture and constitution of the polar bear.
Although bees have sometimes been 
known to winter under seemingly most 
adverse conditions, yet on the whole, the 
mo.e protection we give to them the 
surer we may bring them through the 
winter all right and the surer will be the 
hooey crop. A person may be able to 
endure ваго weather without an over
coat ; still hb would probably take more 
comfort with one, possibly live longer 
for wearing one. Even should your bees 
be І» unsightly boxhives, give the 
little protection. If your hives hav< 
empty chamber in the 
some dry moss, fine 
thing of that sort. Set 
around thetiivee, but be sure to give or 
leave a chance for the bees to go out and 
in whenever it becomes warm enough.
Instead of setting up сота fodder you 
may also, or better, place each hive in a 
somewhat larger box of any description
and fill around with dry sawdust, planer for a considerable time was a liolj 
shavings, moss or chaff, in such a man- invalid. Her jointe were swollen and 
ner as to provide an exit for'Yhe bees, distorted ; her "nights were sleepless and 
Put u rainproof cover over the whole, her appetite poor and very.fickle. Dor- 
Next winter when it blows and snows ins those years she expert 
you will feel all the better for it to know ating tortures, the ;pain never c asing 
your besa are comfortable. Very likely, day or night. She had the benefit of 
too, you will take A greater interest in skilled medical advice hut the treatment 
your bees next year and make them pay afforded no relief, and we began to fear 
better. Possibly one of the boys, or that her trouble had gone beyond human 
even the girls, may get Interested in the aid. On a number of occasions I hail 
bee ttusinees, and it may start him or read in the papers of oases of rheumatism 
her into a way of making a comfortable being cured by the use of Dr. Williaiqa' 
living in the near future. More on the Pink Pills, and this at last determined us 
question of how you cas get the most to give them a trial. She had used some 
profit from your bees later on.-s-F. 0., three boxes before any Improvement was 
in Farm and Fireside. noticed; and then we began to note that

•he slept better and that her appetite 
was improved. Then the pains gradual
ly began to subside, and alter using 

oxen boxes she 
walk about. She oonti 

of the pills for a while longer, and al
though occasionally she feels twinges of 
the trouble in changeable weather, she 
now enjoys better health than she has 
done for years, and can sleep as soundly 
as ever she did in her life, while her ap
petite never was better. 1 look upon 
Dr. William*’ Pink Fills as a wonderful 
medicine, for I know they have done 
wonders In my wife’s case, and I teal 
certain that if any who are afflicted aa 
•he vu will give them a good trial,

I am pot sure that I ever told yoo ^ 
what a safe and excellent, as well as pal
atable cure for Coughs, Colds, Consump
tion and all Wasting Diseases Is made in 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. If not, let me 
now say that there is no other Remedy 
quite as good for these ailments as Purr- . 
ma’a Emulsion. I need not enlarge—a 
word to the wise is sufficient—remember 
it le PvTTNEa's Emülswn—for sale in 
your town by all the first class Druggists, 
in large eight ounce" bottles for 60c.

f Л
A

îdk it-«,‘bÛÎ»e upper par1 
bay. chaff or

fodder 
live or 41!

Champion
Liniment

Hess

enced exczi
Has nu superior tor the core of 
Rheumatism ovNeuralgia. Try 
H fur ihe curt ns of I# Ortpve, 
lUphtb-rta. Coughs, Colds and 
Chilblain».

Manufacture,і by

The Champion Motto Co.
[LlMtrenj.

South Ohio, Yarmouth Co., N. S.

Perhaps a bright young man 
or woman would be glad to cam 
$5 to $io a, week. Good busi
ness men are anxious to have

was able to get up 
ooed the use

a d<

Fever and Ague and Bilious l>erange
ments are positively cured by the use ol 
Par melee*»- РПЇ*. They not only clean* 
the stomach and bowels from alLearn writing, shorthand, 

bookkeeping, arithmetic, etc., at 
home till competent.

Full information free. Ask ?

: bilious
matter, but they open the excretory ve*. 
sale, causing them to pour copious effil
erons from the blood into the bowels.
after which the corrupted там ia thrown 
out by the na'ural passage oi the body. 
They are used as a general family medi
cine with the beat résulta.

. S. B. Snell.
Truro, N. 8.
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maid tar old 
are likely to write her

new stockings than
All bar friends a

as an extravagant
Although good stockings are worth no 
more than 36 cents a pair, eh* Is ex
pected to patiently darn and radar» 
them, until scarcely a thread of th* 
original substance Ш left on th*.teat 

The prejudice against easting away 
woroout stockings dates back to the* 
data when a stocking was an expensive 
article. It Was not until th* time of 
Elisabeth that knitted hosiery was 
known, and although about this Ume 
William Lee, a delinquent Oxford etu 

i. Invented the stocking loom, etoek- 
i did not become very cheap until an 

American applied power or steam to the 
loom. To-day stockings are * cheap 
that It does not pay any one to speed 
hours weariag out eyesight and patience 
darning and redarning boles that are 
pretty certain to appear again th* next 
week. The first stitches that drop ia 
stockinet should be taken up and, If 
possible, woven back with the needle In 
regular stockinet stitch. When Jarge 
bulla's eyes, as child 

that appear w
giving, show themselves, Instead 
•ppndiag patient hours in weaving them 
into fl> in shape, It D "really cheaper to 

off the feet, hem the legs after rip- 
pin» them up and use them for dust 
cloths. Unless your time is worth leas 

day 41 does not pay^o 
і at the pnesam price ОТ

•'.The
eetetolly selects# from various 
we guarantee test, to 
or housewife.

which this page^ gross Prussian Oil.

E gross Pullner’s 
v Emulsion.

s«rw,Kk.i.it
O gross Paine’s

Celerv Comound.

any intelligent farmer 
the ronWnte of this stagle page 
week during the year, will be 

wvth several times the subscription price eff

THE HOME.a
BOB В Tilt

Last night, my darling, as you slept 
I thought 1 heard you sigh,

And to your little crib I crept.
'And watched a space thereby 

Bnd then I stooped and kissed your

For oh ! I love you so—
You are too young to know it now;

lime yoo shall know !

In

■a BuQuotations and Letter orders solicited. 
Prices and terms right.

Some time, when in a darkened place 
Where others come to weep,

Your eyes shall look upon a face 
Calm in eternal sleep ;

The voicelee* lip*, the wrinkled brow, 
The patient smile shall show—- 

You are too young to know it now, 
into you may kno

irlp 8. McDIARMID,
mbltloo WIm leasts sad

474 à 49 King 9t.,

NT. JOHN. Я. B.

ran call the groat 
hen the fabric laholesW 1

Look backward, then, into the years, 
And see me her* to night—

See, O my darling!.bow my tears 
Are falling as I write j 

And feel once more upon your brow

young to know it now, 
time you shall know.

—Eugene Field.

Baptist Young People
WATCH THIS SP*CE

ay that Hood’*

srral

lures

The kiss of long than 76 cents a 
darn large hole 
stocking»

You a 
Bui

ULORI^HNe THS TEA TABLE.

The picture of an entire1 fami
There are many mothers who lie down gathered about the breakfast table 

at night so thoroughly tired out with the rather ideal. In the oitv s, and quite 
dull round of ceaseless work that they generally in the country, it is often im 
hardly care whether or not they ever practicable fov all the members of the 
wake again. Yet after all Is this wear! household to assemble at that time- 
ne* of flwb and vexation of spirit neecs- Different engagement* call members of 
вагу f Would not a little self sacrifice the family away from home at dl 
on the part of all the other members of boors, and moat wise parents recogn 
the family ease this weary mother from the unwisdom of summoning all the 
fully one-half her labor T There is children to the breakfast table at an 
Jeannie’s drew. Could it not be made seasonable .hour, because some one П 
by a simpler patternf Could not Willie to make an early start. If Holm* 
give op part of the pleasures that h# ex- .were writing “Autocrat of the Breakfast 
peote lo enjoy and for which his mother Table 1 to-day, ire imagine that that 
li making sacrifice* that he would not sovereign would presl

he only understood it? Would table or a six o’clock dinner. The even 
not the baby be happier if he were ing meal >a the time at which, in the 
drrosed In a dainty gown as plain and vast majority, ef our homes, whole 
brown as the sparrows than if he were families are together, and we shall have 
dressed in spotless white merely Ьезацве to transfer to toe tea table tt  ̂wise ad
it is the custom to drew little children in vice about cheerful conversation and the 
that way? la it indiapenslble to the like, which bar applied tu the morning 
health and reputation of her children meal When we come to think of It, it 

BECAUSE you are not located that they should be clothed In finery and 
In Su John is no reason why we fed with dainty fbodP Let the little 
should not do your panrruto. We mother pause and reflect. Is she not 
are doing work for people all over sacrificing her.life to merely the o pin ton 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody | of the world P Do* not Jeaonie de 
is pleased with our work. We boo- ! mand special finery because her friends 
*tlv believe that no other printer і wear it, and would it not be good dis- 

better for you than we can. k oipline for her to do without itr There 
want an order from you—no la *he rub. The mother’s love oomee in 

matter how small—just to get ao- and the mother’s pride ready to make 
qua!oted and let you see what we any sacrifice that her daughter shall not 
can do. be mortified by Inferior cloth*. Has

she any right to wear out her strength 
and nerves fbr such a shallow cause 7 
Her children need the spur of a little 
adveraity, and she ia trying to stand 
between Providence and them- If they 
are completely shielded from all trouble 
or sacrifice of their dasliee, when the 
time com*, as it snrely will, when she 
can no longer shield them, what ability 
will they have to lake care of them

Little as abd* realises 
her child n 
is doing

AMD BBS WHAT ТЯЖ
Ills.

Ї
ПГ»г“*

WILL ОГГВЯ FOB THB
’tit
iseB.Y.P.U. Convention

hnJ
■ ILWAUKEI, Wit, JULY *96,

Wteore такте arransemeaU tor your Bum-
pwsvtisbsB ;

Mill»» cl th* . 
mh «ЦііСаа- o
«a.»—; :

iSEHtei Ide over a tea
ask if

Printina
Sac

much more practicable to carry out 
this advice at the evening meal What 
have you to talk about at breakfaatP 
Surely,'unless your dreams have been 
unusually interesting or instructive, or 
yoo have had a midnight conflict with a 
burglar, you can add hide to what you 
salt! during the pleasant chat the even
ing before ; and then, no matter what 
people say we ought to be, most of ua 
are not at our beat early in the morning. 
But to the evening, ah, that ts a diflvr-

Lttl
у tx
dow"

_______ evening, ah, that Is a <.
ent matter. We have all had our own 

ieboes during the day, our wits 
toned,

experiences during tne day, our 
have been sharpened and bright 
and we are in a mood for a restful,

A DM

1 we are to a mood tor a 
hetlo conversation with those we 

plead for a glorification of 
the housewife make 

igh feast of the day, and let us 
lelv* to the mood to make the 

atchman.

PATERSON A CO.,
■tsonlo Temple,

ST. JOHN, N B.

pathetic t ______
love. We l 
the tea table. Let 
it the h 
get ourse! v* I 
moetêf it.-W

iilwa>.
\ tbs 7th Ootids Railway 
ad]aa follows: 
ST. JOHM 1

50 YEARS. It aha is doing 
ran a greater wrong than the 
hereelf.' She is bring

ТиЕРЕНШВ'8 MANY IISES.

Turpentine to an 
used in the arts, and 
that its virtu* as a domestic remedy 
have, to a great measure, been over
looked, says the Boston Globe 

In the early stag* of croup; or any 
throat or chest trouble, it to well nigh a 
specific. The writer has seen the most 
obstinate cough disappear after its use, 
as follows: Rub the ch«t and throat 
until the skin to red, then tie a piece of 
flannel or cotton-batting over the ohwt, 
moistened with a few drops of the oil, 

inhale the vapor. By rubbing on 
sweet oil, irritation of the skin may be

up with every wish gratified tëat it to to 
her power to gratify, only to make them 
long for things that she cannot give 
them. It is mueh harder to go back
ward and return to simply ways than it 
to to go forward, even though we know 
we are wrong, but this to just what to de
manded in a great many families. Hun
dreds of families are living 
what they can 
children are brought 
of what constitutes 
luxuries. Instead of 
simple things they long 
possible for them to 1 
finally believe that they 
It. Nothing worth hevi 
qulred and retained exoep 
labor. Even people who have aoqt 
sudden fortune have discovered it was 
fleeting, and only held with care and 

It to not natural that we should 
in perfect

iV.»d ЇЇЙ! "P °r tbbatmbtt гав Biais.

„В,, For *. ««m. or p-HV-u» or
learn lo bear some disappointments for wh°m "Te *ome distance from drug 
faar of greater ooee. 4 A hove all things, ,к?*ї5?1і ж ■ ,
!.. ЬпМоЬіо h» hooMÜ, Md о"- bol», ll«a to, old llmo oppWoo 
Blnoblojl, ib. olreum.,.,^ І, „hlch B»™ £d »°<* «our U U -.11 worth

Д— “г.жп: "Jïsîssrsaft'as

> thus *ni h# nr# the utmost oare, and put it while piping
rwly .0.1 MihrSÏT, і™1 lnl? V* "““O. m»ri
. th,r ». nlaead - hermetically sealed. A pupful ol lard » tney are piaeaa. mixed w|th flrtUr t0 form n eoft p*,te

may be applied to a burn without lorn of 
time. The experience of years has 
demonstrated that if this application is 
followed up, there will tie neither soar 
nor Irritation following the healing of 
the tojnrad part.—New York Ledger.

>r Qoebee and 
car at Mono-

a article so wide 
so easily obtaina. sa»«&«R3ssbut durlnjla anti dying out, all till, time

SHARP’S
BALMAH OF HOBBHOIJND

Never lef the Front Raak for Oaring
t KOI PM. (OUOH8 ANV C6L18.

All Druggists and most Orocerymen sell It,

Г HT. JOHM :
it*, nun- 
far beyond 
fford. The 
false ide* 

neoessiti* and 
taking ріемиге in 

for what to im- 
have until they 

are entitled to 
ing was ever ao- 
xoept with bard 

uired

ARMSTRONG AGO.,
Proprietors, *t. Jobe, H. B.

lontal BallW avoided.
For barns it to invaluable, applied 

either with a rag or in a salve. The 
pain vanish*, and healthy granulation 
loon begins. Its use is at first atte 
with considerable smarting, but the per
manent good more than compensates

J. HAMBLBT WOOD, 
Rubber s"d Metal Stamps

■T. JOHN, N. B.

é
needss—

^.гг;м^р,йгйжг
live to this world
jjjppjjі Alllina,

Ut I
tree!,

there is nothi4ЯШНB.

not pussros. They 
eased Ю meet since 
any positloain which 
N. Y Tribune

■im.

uiimw. CbRES

ВАВЯІЯО ІТЄСИЯЄІ.

1 Alla. There to a sort of .entimeitt prevalent 
among gentlewomen against casting 
away wornonl stockings that may be 
earned to a ridiculed.

self-help
tenu A great 

assay women speed laborious hours 
dnniins stockings і hat are only fit for 
tne rag)«g. The 
darned slocking* to the popular 
а аіоеені Mb» may have a rent in her 
d’vss sad derate that the gown is past 
lie usefolna* and will not paw for mak
ing over, and no ans will criticise her. 
But woe USIO the unhappy girl who in no 
seedy deetdea I hoi It to cheaper to buy

raoso the Hair.—To one gill of 
warm wal 
ammonia, 
a epouge wash the 
ding it into partings, so as to rub out 
the dandruff thoroughly. Then comb 
the head with a tine-tooth comb, and let 
it dry in the sir. This hair wash has 
been tried for years, and will not. only 
keep the head very clean if used twice a 
month, but preserves the color and 
thickness of the hair.

r Wf»»tk, “run flown." 
himIth ia frail,*trengt h gone.

іншій -thero ,-ів e (at lain 
i ne in your blood. 5cott*B 
Ewulffton of vod-livvr^mT 
wiUt liv|topbonpbiiін Yhe 
ІН'У-f f« M »<| IIRMIIN ()f gl ttlng 

*t rengt It twvk

You twenty drops of aqua 
ith a bit of flannel or 

head and hair, divi-
id by Dr. V A.
tone* IMA. for 
met the My

woman who wears un
ities ol bd

Ol
11

»r 6PcU

!s.. doctor will tell yoiHmll..

Ho known 4і1ч<) tbtit whrn 
th© tligeetion in weak it 
better to break h 
oil out of til© bn 
burden your tired digestion 
With it. Scott's Eintilwion 
doe* that.

SUFFERED fbr 20 YEARS 
FROM INDIGESTION.■k* When the muet benefit to to be derived 

from a good medicine, to early In the 
rear. 1 hie to the season when the tired 
body, w eakened organs and nervous sys
tem yearn for a building up medicine 
like Hood's Sarsaparilla. Many wait for 
the open spring weather and, to- fact, de
lay giving attention to their physical 
condition so long that a long siege of 
sickness is inevitable. To rid, the sys
tem of tire Impurities aocnnmUted dor-

L.K 1 ■SI. I. N. MrLEAB,p С*и! - li
<W till Zee* Causée, VâWOvvsa, В. C.—1 U to

neatly three woe the .too* I Antohed th* 
paahags M K D t; which yea mb

honah I have for mere than tweely 
years isfcsi foam Indigmtkm that one 

to have wrought a perfect 
I Hum* laklag your remedy I hare 
hfod the aHgbtwi .yrontom of a re- 
і <>f my old enemy It » fiords me 

ms4K.DC lo 
fcmily of dyepspties as the

I me;Organ and I

lag the wiater season, to purily the blood 
and to invigorate the whole system, there 
to nothing equal to flood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Don't pot it off, bet take Hood s Santa pa 
rills now. It will do you good. Read 
Ibe iretimootato published in behalf of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, all from reliable 
gretefol people. They tell the story.

«M sell.SBЇІПМЙ.
Jon*—This chicken la fanrtesB rears 

Smith—How eaa you tall Um ago 
chicken F Jones-hy the. t*tb. 

amhb-Bf the teeth! CMahans don't 
hare tenth. J'

th*
of a

-But 1 hare.;

CANADIAN '-x
'Pacific Kv.

ITS

LECTI 
-NERG

VERLASTINGLY
RADICATES

1C

Inflammation
Irritât inn

1/
1



DK*om*Ane*AL mmThe situation in Um Transvaal b veryHighest of all in Learning Power.—Latest U. S. Gov*t Report dangerous. The Boer forces are srroa 
antly dictatorial and the executive is 
deadly opposed to granting reform» for 
the be ne It of the Ultlandera. Forcée 

•till concentrated around Johanne» 
g. It la feared a 

only be averted by the

*sw aaunawiOK.
From Jae. Im to Feb. la*, ISM.

Quarterly meeting. Carletoo, Victoria 
and Madnwaaka Co'a. F M $6.68; St 
Stephen eh (D W $33.60, BYPl’.DW 
$17. eh apodal rate, D W $6)-$56.60. 
Carletoo eb. f M $4.11; Qermaid 8t eh 
<D W $78», F M • I, Or Ug $ 1 )-$80.99. 
Queen» Co quarterly meeting, FM $4 25;

eh, (F M 13, Sunday school F M 
$*)-$«. HarUand oh, F M $2; Hare 
lock cL, F M $6.76. Total $166 39 Be 
fore reported $944.46. Total to Jan Slat, 
189$. $1,109.84.

rai*OS SDWASD ISLAXD.

RoyalЮ
bur, catastrophe can 

adoption of ur-

The Rome correspondent of the Loo- 
TYaus. asserts that Italy aeeke Kng 

t to the free passing of liai- 
gh Zella, to menace the Ah;» 
the rear. France will умгіеі

CM.* . L«, . CU-* --о-
con tractors, bare undertaken to reclaim agreement with Emperor Menelek, and 
•even thousand scree of swamp land on je prantioally making war with Italy 
the Illinois river. There ia aald to be under cover of Abyealnla.\ 
m,(*X) acree of reclaimable land along R may be said to be ruled en 
the river. ... Urely by Germane, elooe the head» of

Some idea of the cosmopolitan cbarac reigning house* are, for the moat part, o! 
ter of the people of Chicago may be gath 0erman origin The British rovri bouae 
ered from the fact that there are in It, but i, of ртп German deeoent. The Aue 
942,692 Americana out of a total popola- ц-іап emperor la a German and eo are |he 
lion exceeding one and a half millions, Spanish princes. The king of Denmark 
and that aeveral of iU du trio la are ao i* a German. The king of Sweden ia of 
distinctly foreign as to necessitate the PreDoh BDceatory (the founder of the 

ment of interpreters on the eanl- preeenl |ine wes Bernadette), but bis re 
cent ancestor* have been Germane. In 

Ferry, a full-blooded Indian, fact, the French royal line*, the Port» 
residing on the Watuppa Keeervation gueee and the I tall ana are the only non 
near Fall River. Maas., died a flew day* Germane among the royal bourne of Eur- 
ago. He waa aeventy-alx увага old. lie ope. Even the king» and prinoea of the 
claimed to he the last of the Narragan former Turklah provinces—Servi». Bui 
setts, but io reality waa the last of a garia. Greece and Roumania—are Ger- 
tribe that refused to join King Philip in man».—Exchange,
the war against the whites. His third ■——————»
wife who survives him, ia an Indian. MARRIAGES

Since October, 1893, Harry M. Fowle, шдііпіжива.
ÿ”1 II" «47 віз ІГОШ ІЬ. Ккох-Тноиі-жж. —At Мп«ЬЙ«Ц8.ш
Wiepiint л More. Lumber Co. of Витоп. bQ rounty, on tlie 19th lust., by Rev. 
Ne.rly .11 lb. cub bu boon obuioed ou w jj Molniyr., s.muol Knox, to Clem- 
cbeok, to which Fowle edmtu ha.lbg „u„ ThomMon, both of NonbBeld. 
f",«fd ibe .lnyMMe QfH. B. Bb.Q.rJ, ,ь. honul ol

йтмйг&йяNew Y„rM.«. M.-Tbo “LldV M o, Bll..fiuld, »o,,b.

I., І.О.ІГО «d.w. Wte U..I » phy.lolmr ÇLi;,_H„,J„,._At the BepU.t pur
of dim ...tydrcloiw. hobo, found, our. , Anugunwh, J.n. 29, by ltrv.

u,h U .Iiijo., «ruin in le «весе m Jok ~Lewé, J,"bo P.yem Cl.rk, to H.ttie 
ferer. The pbyeiciun . new a, Hulbori, dnuohur o( D.olel Hulberl. 
сои.еі. of Ur. fnt.m.1 um* of A„llgonilh.

r“iof ;г,Жр,,л „й-гйчьі1: ь R»„И=і.ь„„ re.uiu u, “• î jNKL;-"d-L^,,Xeb

;ii*ta. daughter of William Cornet. all
. ,< .і a « f і і ж ----- mlth'e1 ovc.

vatloo < ummlaalon to the Legislature ... _____ ■ ..
0-c- oTth. brldTTSb., „„ П b,

А^тЬелгаГгігіҐоКье Nu^s/lTv” lb* R*r J• Williams, Emory SSCold-

grants aie declared detrimental to the Per*'»u*. King* Co., Г*. N. 
pulilic interests," and the commission Sresvae-OALLsulllR.—rAt the person

«Millon» 1 he moral and legal right of age °f the Germain 8t church, St. John, 
attire to grant those privilege*, and on the 27th Лап., by the Rev.- G. U 

ixiiii government* to preserve , Gates, Herberthteevee, to Annie Sleeves, 
the fall» from being despoiled if і all of WeatBeld, Kings f-o,, N. B. 
privilege** suvh as tb«« above are granted Covkkt-Joiimiitoh.—At the residence
it will not l.e long before the rails will of the bride's patente, lower Grenville, 
I. -.- ■ їй-ir ,teauty- Annapolis Co., N.S., on .Ian 29. by the

4 terrible late is said to have liefallen 1 Rev Jae. A Porter frank Г. Covert, to 
, a pnrtv ol five» gold prospectors, wbojkrrt Uaate W. Johnston, both of lower Gran ■ T»o oun by .h. n.m- .U і , AU. |,!.„.„ilio, »u,£T7nul wuk. rUI*.

Mutwud uQWtedlr bu» b- ■ .„„.U, ,,r Tihuron l.l.u.t,
Springh.n OB Г-.І.Г by wd-І.1ІІВ* r.uo ""ch ,, lell.bM by th. liort. mb. of 
lh.™of-lor.tl..v»M.wr..k„, mruitwr, of
2№ïS r1,.7,v.'.n.u : r.ut'.Mdtt'b.6:*
*m *bd, '?! *"■' ' 11 """K'11 W 1. wl tbotb, .n.l bt. ........

W get h»i r isMilooe camv upon # village of In«llaos •,?
The prospects are that neat y-ai w,l ,bat lbe, wefe B|| iskeo eaptive, ao«l 

be an esoepdeeel on» eo fat as yachting were begun to butcher
b ctmeernedin Si •«*■. It Ц, uti !.-! bn,i wbAtHm eueawd*! In making ilia 
►ukkI aeveral pevnaps half a d-w.. -.«*- ,, ||, . al: th. other mm.,
rarht. will <w l-itll. a mi nearly ell.wdl vf „,r# hilled, and ihetr
U ha!' rate.«'«rut the same et». Ut. ев1е„ Ще Indian* He says that
' lytle, an«l this w і , ем. ,11 wear vaiuai.!«• g«)ld orna
Г.г»,т, Гне>г;.««. wltlwH.l u.e baii'b *„.| |,at there were many evl
ta|..,f g.#ai ume allowaa.w - «//,. 1 .„,..* ,,f i' . kaistswoe ol rich mines on

I The New Y«w k and Kaetem Sir*m*hi I

Sgen

don 
land'» 
iana throu

ABSOLUTELY PURE

•M'ftEAKV NKWN

North River, DffF.; Cavendish cb, 
D W $6; Mio. Con., PEI. North River, 
D W $1.91; Albuton ch. D W $6; Amos 
BHuhley (FM|1, NWM$l)-$2. i"A 
irlend, DfW $20. -«Total $89.91. Before 

$174.56. Total to Jan. 31st,

Fifteen out of a herd of twenty 
at Warkworlb, Ont., havi l«n fou 
be Infected with tuberculosis.

Albert Hsyward was ihmwn from a 
ekigh at Bridgewater a few day* ago and 
was eo badly froaen before fee waa picked 
up that bia Ilia ia deepatred of
Sunday, because*of the

ol the ice bridge

ІїіЇЇт

Total N Band P El, $1,384.31.
J. W.-Manmiko, 

Trees. N. B. Sc.
. 1. 1896.

Quebec. 
* adrift

There waa som
mg 
tlml some P. 6.1.

bridge It was can
up the river, and the many 
It hed to he reeitued in boats

St. John, Feb

A New Y or

Acerunt M the Seefelery-Treaeorer «W Ibe 
Foreign MlSeton Є і writ lor ПІЖ Moult.» 

K.ifllBg Jen. 31M, 1 HWt.
“Dr." Bull

irk syndicate have eaked 
permission to «laughter American cattle 
at Pnappbiec, Que-, «hereit І» pmpored 
to build large afiattoi, s for killing Can- 

ebipmeni ol ilreeaed

$«да w

■рм
adian cattle

.rope
A Kill I» to be intokluceil ini" the 

Nora Scotia Legislature to ’ nreVide for 
the compulwiry «.joeing of all ahops on 
three nights In the w. ek In any trade 
when three fourth* of thr shopkeepers 
petition the City Council to pa.» ea'cli a

Dmnkn 1 «Blanc was found à-ad in 
Uie woods about flve nril' s from ЬКЛюто 
In Memmmeook, on Wgdenadéy m last 
week He had gone lor a _ load of fire 
woixi and was lying behind hi* »led. 
'fl^ inquest sbowerl that dealt. ■ «lue. 
to valvular disease of th- 

. Mct W H Venning, the late fishery 
inspector, «ho was те tired «luring the 
edminlatratioo of Sir Hlbb 
miniate

imation c 
back alio

Salaries of Mlaatonarie*....................$ r^)iH 00‘••nrral purpose» of MlMlonarliwi . 1,332 76
H. Hanford’* travelling expen (Imllaj *51 ІЮ Return of money borrowed on Note nil i*t 
It Haafont’» .alary, oct and Nov 1». too OH
Interest to Dr Bradehaw ............ 1П0 UO
Home expense* and Int ou loan and

acc l Principal........................... «1 iti

$10,1175 00
Relance duo Treamror, ...... $ e^ti : ::i

J. W. Mannisi., Sec.-Treii».
ML John, Feb. let. ’W.

6|HKilel IVoualloos to Foreign Міввіип».

From Jatf l-t to Feb. lit, UW.
Charlotui u Bleakney #20; B Y P U, 

Upper Queetiwbury, $3.45; C H Harring
ton $ft0; Mrs C lf Harrington $50; Syd
ney Sunday School $6.20; John N 
for Mr. Sanford’s expense», $10;
E Estabrooks $2; Pulpit supply and 
yieoitil donation. Sec. Treas , 127.50. 
Tot*I $173.15. Before reporte.! $288 ."ЗІ. 
loial for alx month* tot Feb 1st, $461.46.

Iu the half yearly statement above it 
«ill helaeenі that only the amount for thee 
first quarter of the year appear* from the 
Treas. for N. 8.. and also from the Tieas 
of the W. B. M U. 
the second quarti 
««<1 t«. the Board 
Treasurers. They 
band. But the 
er will not be t 
March, the
have to make his quarterly remittance to 
India, "htc^ will tax hi* energies to gel 
the lull amount. If then- are brethren 
who desin- to help us in this work, or 
any Sunday Schools or Mlaetoii Bands or 
B. Y. P. l"e who ma> have a « miliar da 
sire a most excellent oppot limit у ia af- 
fonlod tor its gratification by the r>)reign 
Mission Board Of the Maritime Province*, 
db-nx-tubef", brethren, w# are aakl 
offerti.g from every clmreh 
every member of the cl.urohifur one 
The Foreign Mission B-«aol ask that the 
la»4 Hunda) In Merpti be marie A'.-rrtga 
JftiMi.m Hutuiay Will Uie pastor», Hun 

riant. Preel 
fission Bands 
and make ar

U.fl.11, Aug. 1st, MG.,

which,

doees ol the cxi
extract has been tried
Rio Jancrlo will

dyart Tupt>er as 
I fisheries, I.»*, it 

wo granted a » 
t $l,0t*i per y._ 
for six of seven 

Mrs McLean, a reepeciàble t 
8t. Stephen, was drowned

er ol marine and 
ntood, l»#e.

t Smith's Cot
»j!a superen 

ear and bia an.-rio with mV 
of the patienta.

The report of the Niagara Falla Reaer-
< omurisalon to the Legialaturo ,, 

are eight corporation»

•ihw«n of 
un«fer the

Wharf.si the fowl of h«-r home Saturday 
morn і,і g She had pipbablv g«»tm to 
empty мЬеа over the wharf and slipped1
acciriental death by 
aged 87.

і alder,
Emma

drowning. She

Kwmlam Cuniming*, K«q., eenlor p*tl
the firm of William ('un.iniugs *

' -purchase 
m...g-',25ih 

• turn* to

l.egisi ^
,l" "hilMona. Truro, left ter England by t 

Labrador, on Saturday t] 
r«ds, etc. This is Mr. Cuu
trip to England.
Truro he will h 
ocean $i) time*

The offerings for 
II aoon be forward■

.he A’lanlie ard
livefrom the re#

not у. l come to 
due the Treaeur 

•hanged because, before 
rr of the V. M. В willDEATHS.

V I low. - At Eel River, York* Co., Jan 
15, Milton Joy, aged Hi months, ami 
days, eon-of Dudley and Mina ltow.

ooeslslent 
list ohurc 
Jeeu. J|

E. і U.— Al lower Granville, Ns, JBn. 
2M, «d heart trouble, Daniel Kills .gad 
*7 veer». Oui brothei leave# 6v« tone 
ami four daughter* to mourn then 
bewides a* aged, - ripp 
br«.ilwr wm a memlwi 
Granville Bapttet churoh.

ai.i Suddenly on Jan 26, Mr. 
W is wall, age.1 7v yew* islet 

Wtawall bad been кк many year* * i.wn.
„ ! her ..f the Upp$r M 11 mot

««étant uiinteter» m 1 u. і0„а Noua» of God. and
, e the trouble» of ifod. a family of nine chtidi.. 
•mroedanlam | m) *.„| five daughters, ate :

I «UaUnoph- baa Just had a enow і ■n"ur«
heavy eewugh to prevent trains 1 r mi.** 

leaving the etty and'

1 Lg funeral of the miner» » ho last 
і « r ire* througli Uie explosion In the 
! lia. t Pridd pit mi Лап it. took nl 
! m. me «SM»* The m.0 
j »• lewd and "I* tk* 
ft I" IlSpqUiee.

. — At t leveland, Anna.
. John Miller, aged 89 veer», 

had t»een fur many ye ira a 
шетіин ..I the Nietau» Bai» 

h," and died fully. IruMlng In

Hh, J

-
Inee,
Our

of the I /mm dent» «if H Y.P.U’e and M 
please lwar this In mind i. 
fangeiimnte accordingly 

Y«win m the wort,
J W Maws і in Sec Trees -

< ompeny . .ueemm 
In February fm tbl. і* 
ttnuik.jo mam'ain 
tween t Dio iidrt and N 
be tb ill

. tiwlr |*l «S# to a*».» 
eevrice A new h..

are lb* r*p« seen tat 
ihla èity

Urtll.h m» Feretga
sen і і-.* tw arde Uniment Cure# Burns, esto

York Ці» ...
*nl* w iri d.u ЇИІ m !

Miaaiil » Uniment roibvee Neuralgui
n. r Ifonry id «

1 1 -u W«-.t.ieeriai
ч“ГС
rgan fm refusing

It raw 
MlVeeHettecbuig is to be

Та! v a. « ee.ewllee К**И|А!.

AlWfdeee Bnotiet rliuroh. H M $23 V$| 
8t Mary’s . h, If M $7 $9; Welllonl eh, 
II M ;-M. hu. toivbe ok, Il M fâ.dl; 
First kingacriaar nfa |( M $2, K»v If *■ 
Kmart, H M $|u, Keillle eh, M II $3.41; 
First Vbipman eh, Il M $90, Hac»«n«i 
Vtilpmao ch, H M $14 56, Wfodeor eh, 
H M $2; « ardegai. oh U M $2; Hemp 
ton Village cb, H M $29, Nro.a.1 Elgin 
ch, Il M $4; S T M.irt-m and wife 

■ $l; Cardwell eh, Il M $1, Hr»i St Mart-

I»,1 >..•*.«*«. atUww, Wei,,., w oio-Kml, to,™.,I, „1 <*Mkl«t ?ї,ї“Г*,«ТЇ.иЙ5'

Ми,™.,, .. і urreml.r 1(0», ,k>«4 3o.l„.b. - 27.- -ГУ-! Il H n.»l| O, Il M n.w,
, U ...ugunie . Ш.НІ. Ol Wood «vl :iH,Jh(.r ù, mou™ ,b'i, %, .m і „b H * 1117 i ftaoo.J

.,kiMt ilm (utwl. uoo llmlr uboll.ifB Um..l Uk. ,b .11 M W.«o. ILoo.iB
Mr. 1 ilmlston# has written another let for »everal year* a teacher in the public l н*іг ' L, k'.^V Wood

t., ,iii Urn ArujkuiaD .juoeiloo in wtiii'h, .obool. ullbu jm.rlnco [Ool. ,rl Ko, *lo,_t. T'■ . 
.11., r, f-rrluu to lb. mui.lonoi# wicked, lut. ,«|»ri rIw oo,,,. ] ffiî. toSîîi ..Lml» M lut

m llmOiluu, h, seyi -I „.„no, Kmu.iir.-A, I»».r ВІмк.Ш,, ». ї* i5l WJb.,enJÎL,oor de^»:° Jlamcl,k,ehn ЩіЙ'нїГіжрїб, m2j hîXJ,
t Thh ЙІ АЬІЗЬ* to 12LÏ5Î5 «2 U, the home of die Sent exp $6; Miee Beheie Brown, Sem

.LiJÎSÜi fo hi blMMrf ID the 83rà year Olhls age. Our g|; Mis. Jennie Davies, Sem exp

Llm j55?JSr,TAliiü2Npeakihg at Leede Tneeday night. Sir M^oM tL ynti^U Bl^t ohw*, Hem exp $90 jbul, ІЮ1Ж7. before' 

Mi. lutol lllck. Beach. Chancellor ol the He always had a full faith reported$l97 94. Total reoeipU to date
Exrheeuer, paid a tribute to the good in *n Іот|*]$ Hnviour. He leaves a nor- ggjjo ai.
tent r\ the proposers of a peomanent rowing widow, twoeoni atfd two daught J. 8. Tiros, Тгпмигег,
court to arbitrate all question, between "•« their sad bereavement. 8t Msrtlnei N. B. Jbb. Si, '96.
Great Britain and the United Staten, but Me7 ** ,x>rd •trengthen them In their 
*мгі be believed arbitration of 
question would be impossible, 
manned the poealble absorption of Cana
da by the United State* against Canada's 
and Great Britain's wishes. Such a mat
ter oould not be settled by arbitration.
“1: Canada,' Sir Michael added, “ti 
ready to fight for і 
tigh: tor Canada.’'

Hon, John Morley, abler secretary for 
Ireland In Mr. Gladstone’» laat adminis
tration. and who wm defeated at New- 
v.imle-upon-Tyne In the last general 
election for member of the hooae of 
Common», on Thursday opened hie cam
paign In Montrose oiatriot, be having 
consented tooonteet for that district Mr.
Morley eddreeeed the electors at Arbroath 
and referred to the trouble between 
Great Britain and the United States. He 

at Lord Salisbury
mine to question the Monroe doc

trine, while President Cleveland erred In 
making a claim that a self-respecting 
nation could not entertain. Mr Morley 
denounced the jingolsh wanting of 
British strength, ana declared if < 
there ws« a question that ought to be 
arbitrated it wm the Venezuelan bound
ary question.

i. of і toeopérai. .•«• p
At Fair ville, N В, 

lest, ol ароріеву. Thoms* 
agf-l 46 year» Tin* dwwaeeil

of '2nd « hipman ehurrl, end 
reehieri in Northfi- lil, Sunbury <3o lie 
leave» an agr«l lumber, beside. « wife, 

P'1!?* nee eon aed five .laughter», the ei.leet of 
B ' '* ■ Ms ehildren iwtng but twelve yare.of
Ber» attended ■ *

on the
I idler,to suspend

lurid a meeting in Si 
A welHknown і- . |h ,a

• M ;■ wet Id* ills 

would In- publiai 
I be iwopl* know, 

mug to h*v«
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204 from other «'ouetiee of the province 
and 11 loi various haUonallue* 1411 .-fy 
the patients Wen, SB I’M» 111. адаіпіеп 
IMS of гін- h.apvel, including totereel, 
wm • 17,.'«$7 5m, emt the «w»t ot each p« 
tleiu-iN-f day $7!t 65 «wets. In the -»ut 
door rirpernn. i l 45 medical and surgmal 
oases and $<4 eye and ear cases were

The abj«-ct misery 
•lin'ii. Newfound I 

ogr-rated Hund
withoui fuel, while severe 
are rayingx The authorities apP*-*r to 
b«- i«weil№i to afford relief. The un- 
employed are quiet but it b feared that 
they will no. remain passive much 
longer A petition for work i* bring 
■umerouejy signed. It i* reported that 
the giwerhar is preparing a scheme 
which will provide employment within 
the in*xt week.

Mr* В. H. Moodv, mother ot the fam 
rangelist, died at Northffold. Mms. 

aged 90.
Arizona wm first in the market with 

this season's oranges, beating California 
by a week or eo.

Mi«a Helen Gould Ьм sent a check for 
$8,1 till to Vasaar College to found a 
scholarship in memory of her mother.

Manchester Unity, 1. O. 0. F., have 
brought suit at Toronto to restrain the 
Canadian Order of Odd Fell 
tng the, words •‘Mancbeeter Unity' 
connection with their insurance t.usi 
or otherwise.

John WMhington P 
negro to be honored in 
•high pod 
pointed at 
toi-ky

an -. nearly white. Hb rival was a white
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red» are star
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ffZ —At Smith's Cove, N. Jan. 
20tb, Capt. Geo. Solis, aged 76 years.

Cbuirh and Individual Dwiallon# »e Mln-
Isler. aed to Willow, aed Children of

—-, -у-у------ Sulla, aged 76 years.
For many years Bro. Hulls wm a useful 

of themember of the Baptist church and for Bridgewater church, per Rev II Alford 
about » years filled acoeoiably the своє porter, $7; Goahen », per John . K 
of deacon. He wm a kind and hoaritable Sutherland, $6.25; NewoMtle Lake oh, 
man, who will be greatly missed by a D J Baily. $262i Summerville, Joe D 
sorrowing widow, children, grandchild- Marner», $2 87; Hampton, N 8, Isaiah 
ren and a host of relatives and friends. Brown, $2; First church, Halifax, B D 
HI. last days were shadowed by paraly- King, $30.87, Maonaquac oh, Rev D В 
air. from whioh death must have been a 8tovM, Mi Brookfield », Col. Co, Jm 
bappy геїеам Funeral wrmon by pee- Dunemore, $8,58$ Unden », A M K 
tor J. T. Beton, aseuted by Rev. .Mr. Smith, $2; Grenville Femr oh, Rev G J 
Preetwood (Methodiat.) Whit», $8.54; Annapolis Royal eb, Rev

WooDMax.-Capt. Crocker Woodman, GJ white, $8.46; Hillsboro, N B, Rev 
ol Smith's Cove, iuigby Co., N, S., passed W Camp, $10; Kingston oh. 
onward, Jan. 21et. aged 77 years. He Tingley>7; Tuaket oh. Rev T 
wm an honorable mao, trusted and ee- $8; Argyle oh, Rev TH Manro,$4| Nlc- 
teemed by all who knew him. May hb toux oh, Albert Gates, M-10; 1’roro », 
virtues be emulated by hb sorrowing Prince St. L J Walker, $10.79; Mrs Uie 
children and grandohddren. Though N Parker $1; Rolling Dam », Rev I R 
not formally connected with the church Skinner, $1.80; Oak Bay ch, Rev I R 
he wm a «apporter of Baptist principles Skinner, $1.20, Loeer Economy and Five 
and a subeoriber to our denominational Islands oh, Joaiah Foley, $3; Tryon oh, 
paper from Its first issue. For many Rsv D Price, $6; Arcadia oh. Rev P В 
years be had indulged hope In Jeeua. Foster, $4; Pu/wMh oh. Rev CII Haver- til# trusted God and died in pesos. Fun- nook, $5.74; Wallace oh, Rev C H Hav
er»! services were conducted by Rev. J. eratock, $13.50. Total for current year, 
T. Eaton. Text, Rev. 9-10. | $306 61. E. M. 8avxdk*s, Sec.-Trues.
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SAMPLES OF.

“ BLACK BEAUTY ”l.

.FOB THE Ah KINO

The erdera are s an rely, Ibr the
prices wed qualities of the geedi are , , 
atreng agente.,7 " И

An importation of Black Dress Goods juit received, 
contains the following, all of new design and beautiful finish.

Black Lustres and Sicilians, 30, 48,50, 66, 60 and 65 cents. 
Fancy Sicilians, 56 and 60 cents.
Black Toole Serges, 84 lo 75 cents.
Black Satin Brocades, 58 cents to $1.
Black Granite Cloth, 60 cento,

.Black Cashmerette, 60 cents.

------ OOOOOOCww
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Special—CREPE CLOTH, «Д„,
65 cents per yard.

і: We pay ex pressage on orders amounting to $3.

F. A DYKEMAN & CO.,
97 King St., ST. JOHN, N. B.

1 mmt • ***** *•*•**•» мм*пишї
ACKXOWI.KDtmMKNT*.

When leaving Debert I wm preeenl ad 
the ladtos of the churoh with a warm 

me shawj, and other articles 
for my comfort. A while ago 
dinner set came from the same 
These with many other kind 
words I wish ti>gratefully acknowledge, 

ing that I snail ever hold In loving 
emherance the kind and warm 

hearted slater» nt Debert.
Emily M. Blaccadar.

Pleasant Valley. Jan. ’96.
Permit expression ol gratitude to the 

church for recent donations м follows : 
Sleigh robe from Inglievllle division and 
ca#h ; produce and household goods 
from Williamatnn and Lawrencetoun 
division, in ell coming to $50. God 
bless the gton- These things prove that 
I'hrlsimM does not die with Dec. 25th, 
and that we have th* good-will of a kind 
and Christian people. Fraternally,

Jan. 27. J. Habwy Kino.
I wish to acknowledge with a grate

ful heart the kindness of the Lower 
Granville Baptist church. Jen. îînd, а 
Urge number of warm hearted iri 
gat lin ed at our good old deacon Jp 
Anthony'* residence, and alter partaking 
of an excellent toe prepared by the good 
ladles and enjoying a vary ріемаоі 
evening, our dear old deacon in behalf 
of tire many kind friends, presented me 
with the handsmiH' sum of $55.10. May 
the Ion! reward theee dear pimple for 
their kindneee. Jas. A. Pours*

|F YOU WANT V 
~ BEST BARDE*
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a prerty 

Ota Md
in your neighborhood this season

,PLANT OUR FAMOUS■« 'Лі

кЯВДЛІШI
all of which ire de: cri' 
haled In our beautiful

:r!bed and illus- 
I and entirely 

w Catalogue for iRç6. A new
urc this ь-хоп ii tiic Free dv- 

rry uf Seeds at Ca'.:.loguc prives 1 j 
any Pott Oflieé. ТІ11.І “ New Cut.r - 
loguo 0 we wi l mull on rK-cipt 
2-.c;it stamp,or to tixwe who will staU* 
where they raw litis advcrtlxement.tli-- 
( uulugue will be mailed Free 1

Й

PETER HENDERSON &CU,
SS » rr OeeUaaâl et, MewWeefc

ITH! ilAOTY 
OF SOI! PIANOS

T» oeb'We 4eei> ■' Ills meek easier 
io «пек* а Ьав*а.в\« roe. thee it 1» to
ini music Into h. A tale rathe m«w»en
le ran do ike one—tin (**«r пніиіім 
the Meet thought «,( a muet eel artist.rheumatTc people.
THE KABN PIANOSBeellj fared l( the Preper Mrmri) Is 

Feed.

Adhere baa*snots. lesSeful. «lureiri* reeeSaat, 
- »l veil u.

the втіеейов eTs nerWrri eLt last 

the вВе мЛІм firetriit toréa» toіІпиЙсгЖ'еіЯ^і

Тім Є»—. І .тим-Пн Wert А. ■«# Wleevy
Ihnte . MIAaey toll.

I'hte Um been ikeespenriH * over and 
over again by users 0/ Dodil's Kidney

Vel- віуі.е Meber, of t'ollingneed, was 
twietwi nut ol all eeesbtanc* of phyetoel

Y et h»* nonimeened to 
ti e first twa of lUxUV. Kidney I ills were 
all token aed be eel a» ri$U and »tr«Mig 
M evei be wm. flow wonderful, h-m 
s'niple the cure is Let u« learn 

tin» ■■■■■I
No metier whet stray he

Dodd e Kidney nils, 
kidney» ere helped,

D W. KARN é CO Î
і Ріж no and Off ta Eanuf rr, 1 1 

W00DIT0CI, OUT ! I

To Teachers ;
that Instant.

eclbrn of 
htnni the 
genii) cure eons

And if the kidney» reeume hidnev 
work Uie poieon may all lie arreeled end 
turned ont «d the syet— le tweet y leur

Ibersésre. the mriy Щ 

tism І» by кківеу tree
All tilt» explains 

rheumatism, 1

cure lor rheum»-
Tcschcrs' Manu «lofthe гж|й'І euros of 

neuralgui and sola 
by using Dodd's Kidney Fill.

Think of nil lbs methods 
been tried to alleviate the miseries of 
this disease

"Zed, but not 
ledge."—»ll of It.

Uric acid remaining in the blood cry- 
•talises In the muscles and jointe, and 
the pain produced Is called rheumatism.

There is but one way—e single 
—by which uric add can be removed, 
and the blood made pure.

The kidneys do this work or it never 
can be done at alL

1 t

NATURE
LESSONS faccording to know

For the Common Reboots,

№ttx?<A."iiœ*üs îgrdrâsSS&a
-----totorprlo., we.

J. * A. MOUILLA*,
Publisher», . Bt. John, N.B. 

47nov 8p nr mention this paper tn writing.
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" Paris Kid Glove Store
The Nova Scotia government hs 

offered a reward of $500 for Information 1 
that will lead to the apprehension end 8 
conviction of the person who fired and < 
killed, on the 15th December, Alexander 
Horae, while steading at the door of his 
father’s barn at Howe’s Bridge, Pietou.

1
1

>
4 er* Agent». Me*», will give yon our 
g beet* Button,or •! tor7 Hook Lacing.

1
1
1

I W. H. Falrall k Co., 1ÿï/ôw.» t:'
v f’H'H . і I fill I It POWDER ■

,. лtatt of

I Glove laker's Agents, |
j П Cbartotte atreet, at. John, N. В. I
і ції дмщміцщмщ і

T he stove and bsrdyvare establishment, 
of John G. Clark, Berwick. N. 8., waa 
burned on Tuesday morning. Lose said 
to be $4,000 ; Insurance $400 W building 
In the London à Lancashire, and $4№ ,D 
that and $400 in the Commercial Union 
00 stock. Mr. Clark will rebuild at 

and has much sympashy In !,la

Odoroma 1MPABTS
Beauty to the teeth, 
r ragrituoe Lo tb* breolb, 
And the rosy, healthfuf

O-d-o-r-o-m-s prooounwfby*expertShemtats

Tke PSBISCT TOOTH P0WD1R heavy k$e.
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